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1iRotes of the MX1eek.
ATr an ordination in the north of Ireland, D)r.

Magili, Cork, ncle of the neely-ordainedi pastor, in
rcsponding to the sentiment " The Gencral As-
scmnbly," said a corparison of the state of their
Church noiv ith iviat it wvas fifty ycars ago wvould
provoke astonlishimcnt. A hcttcr systcm of educa-
tion e\isted noiv, and yoning ministers, as a rule,
wcre superior to those of the p-ast. lie beiieved thait
witb such ediscation as was now provided tlheîr
m-iffisters shonld eccc those of the English and
Scotch pulipits.__________

T! îE deputation rel-rescnitiing ,thc .govcri ng body
of the Prcsbyterian Church ini Irelanid, and consist-
ing of the Rev. Dr. Browvn .and Mr. Fine>, J. 1'..
waitcd luponl the Chiief Sccretary nt the Irish office
reccntly in support of the claims of the Rev. R. J.
Lynd, Moderator of the Gencral Assembly, as a
can.didate for the ]'residency of the Oucen's Collcgc,
Belfast. Mr. Balfour reccivcd the deputation vcry
cordially, and intirnated that the represcntations of
the dcpuitation wvould have bis most carclu)l conisider-
ation. The succcssor of Dr. '2ortcr il, it is thouaght
bc either D)r. Murphy, lYr. Hlamilton, or Dr. Todd
Mýartin.

A COUNTRYv clergymian once gave Mr. Bright a
ljft in blis conveyance, flot knowing who lie as. The
talk turtied on a speech delivcrcd by Mir. Bright the

pr= iu day. The clcrgynman, in ignorance of the
idniyof bis companlion, dellouriccd thc orator, and

cxpressed a %vih ita shoot 1dmi. Before thcy partcd
the cleçgysnan invitcd AMr. Bright to his service at
churcl i ixt dlay. Mir. Brigbit went, and hecard a ser-
mon on blis owvn speech. At the end of the scrvicc
hie thanked the preacher for bis able sermon, and went
away. No soonier biad lie gonc ttian the clergyman
was informed that blis bearer %vas John Bright. The
astonishced prcacher confessed to having insulted him
iinwittingly on the previous day, and c',prcs;sed bis
intention of apologizing at once.

A sCN Canadian convention of the Christian
Alliance, it is announced will bc lheld in Toronto,
Mîa>' 5 ta 8 inclubivc. The presence of a numiber of
persons promninent ini this movement, among themn
Dr. A. Simipson, of New York, is expected. The
prospectus says. The Christianl Alliance, like the
ible Society, or the Evangelical Alliance, is not in

aiy sense ant ecclesiastical organization ; but it is a
fraternal union of believers in cordial harmiony wîith
-il evangeclical Christians; and its great object is to
bear united testimony to these four great truths af
the Gospel of Christ: i. Salvation througli Christ
for ail vbo believe. 2. Sanctification of life and
ivalk througb Cbrist's indtvelling, for ail who fully
yield .themselves to -lim. 3. Divine Healing
through the naie of Jesus for those îvho believe and
obey HimD. 4. Christ's Iersonal and 1remillenial
Coming. ________

ANc. r.o-Scoi- in the Pre.rbyterian Alesse.nersays:
The tide of emigration from Ircland lias comnienced
this spring to flov in anî increascd volume. .Extra
steamers are being put on by ail thie companies.
This is afccting the nuincrical strength of ail the
religions denominations, and the whole population
is now under five millions. Xithin the last twenty
yars the Roman Cathoiics have iost 544,374 ; the
l.piscopilian Protestants, 53,13:3 ; and the Presby-
terians, 52,5 57. During this period the Roman
Caholics had fallen irom 7769 per cent. of the
population, to 76*54 per cent., while Protestant
Episcopalianls lad increascd froin 1z1.96 to 12'3(3
per cent., and Prcsbyterians from 9-o2 ta 9-o,. per
cent. Taking these statistics, which arc givexî by
the Rcv. Johin 1-lal>', 1L.D., of Kelîs, the outlook
for Protestantisi- in Ireiand is hopeful rather than
otherwise. Amid the turmoil which bas been -pro-
duced -by politicians, -it is ivell to, bc calm and re-
member 1'the Lord reigneth." 'I There is a Provi-
dence that shapes our ends, rough-bew ýthein as %ve

*ANoTtIriE illustration, says thc Clriian Le ader,
pf the scandalous ivaste of timei and mone>', not to

spealz ai the disorgalnization of conigregations, thlat
inccainlcd by the procedure linUtceniatter of calîst

kq afarded by the case of theCcali fKcppochhliill
Free Church, Glasý,goiv, ta Mr. Smitl i f ufftoîvu.t
Sixc cammissioners travelled ail the way froin Glas-
groî ta B;anifiire ta lîcar that wortby prc-iniilcni-1
atri;ansa', II No!"~ If ive are to judge of the length
ai ile by the tme that tic Scottish Churches take1
ta efcct even triling reforuns we make a deplorablet
mnistakze ini siing " IlThrcescare and1 ten years do1

sumû up oui- days and years: Wc sec." The ycar of
that psalm must bc intcrpretcd as; wc now interpret
the day ai the first chapter ai Gensis-an uuknown
perioc i o timne. Wbihe Assembhies and Presbyteries
are battledore-aind-slbnttlecocliiig overtures on the
.ubject during the tcxt dozen years, it nua> bc iveli
for congrega-tians ;ta take a hint frani thie M'Crie-
Ro.xbiuurgl people and makec their aivu procedure. Is
it Co much ta expect tiat another Mr. Mackay ia>'
bc (coind, \vho shlili ct in the sensible,' manly and
busincss-like way tiat characterizcd the Glasgow
iniistcr's refusai ai the Edinburgh cal

At eotlN. to Le Canada E-ccl-sasiti, ethe
Company of Jesuis possesses in Canada ioîrteen esta-
blislbments, containiug 230 memibers. Of thcsc ail but
sixteen are natives ai Canada. The entire nmiber of
the religions belonging to thie order is 1 2,070, distri-
buted in twenty-five pro% inces ail over the îvorld. The
.iuperior-general ln Canada is the Rev. Father Hami-
ei, S.J. 'l'lic gencral of the Order, whlo resides li the
unotixer iîouse at Rame, is the \Tery Rev. Antoine
Marie Aîîdericdy. 'itc provinicial hause ini Canada
ivas fouuîded iin 1842 by the lZev. Fathier M\artin, S.J.,
first rector ai the institution. Hils five colleagues
%verc iFathers Pierre Chazelle, Remi Tellier, îl>aui
Luiset, joseph I lanipatux and Dominique Durani-
quet. lu the duacese af Mon treal thiere are establishi-
ments in the cîty of Montreai, St. Mary's Coliege,
resîdence of theIc umacuiate Conception, and at
Sauit-atu-Rcecollet. l11 the diocese of Quebcc there is
one cstablislhmunt n the provuicial capital. lu Thrce
Rivers tixere is one, and in the diocese ai Ottawva
tiiere k aonc at St. Ignîace (le Nouniniingue. In the
diocese aif Hamilton tiiere is amie at -Guelph. In the
diocese ai Peterboro' tlîeue arc six. Xicvcmikanlg,
Manitoulin Islanid, Sault Ste. Marie, Garden River,
Fort ,William, Sudbury amîdlPart Arthur. In the
diocese oi St- Bonîiface tiiere is a cole*,, fouuded by
Mgr. Tache, and servcd b> seveinteeui religmolis, iviti
Father Hypohite Lory, S.J., at its head.

Tiiiz- forces af modern civilization, as well as
direct Christian influence are having a palpable effect
on Nlornonisni. Constant efforts in many lands ta
secure recuruits for the AccidentaI cou.ittexoart of
Moliammedamîism fail ta arrest its numerical deca-
dence. The presideut of the Latter Day Saints, at
tiîeir recent Confereuce, fiuds that after ail these
years thie uumber of adhereuîts ai the joseph Smith
doctrine af polygamy is but 153o91il and ai these
neariy 50,0M0-are children under eight ycars af age.
Besides, as the young mien grov up, they leave the
tcrritory and go in search of iresli fields. Ta kecep
the faithful Mormons lu good spirits, the presideut
indulges lu prophecy, and relieves the cgloam ai the
imunediate outloak b> predicting a future, wvhen
Mort-onism ivill bc the universai religion. U.nsymn-
patlictc Gentiles ma>' venture to prophes>' that
president Taylor, the presemît race of Mormons and
M1orunanism itseif ivill bave become extinct long

before thc future lie pretends ta sec becamnes theè
present. flythie iva>', wvat about the Mormons in
aur own Canadian North-West Territory? It is
hiiîted that the>' would like to live up ta their doc-
trie ai poiygamy. If tbcy atteunpt tiis, it is time
ta teli theni that it mnust nat bc. Whiat with the
j esuits lun Quebcc, and the Mormonsisnl the North-
W\est, irecdoun-Ioving Canadians necd ta bc on the
aiert. _________

SlPE.AKINc. at the opening of. sale ai work, in
connectionivith St. Matthew's Cliurch, Ediuburgh,
Mrs. Burnett-Si-itli (Annie S. Swan), the accam-
plished naveiist, remarkcd that the c vr> fact thlat a
desire for iiew cliurches existed, and that mouey
wvas fortlicomning for their support, ivas a hopeful
sigu i-o thie timies. Shie.bad noa syinpathy wih those
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pcsSiifists wh'o said tiîat the aid days were butter
titan tblese, and sitc hoped that tihey %ivaulc agrce

ith bier that therc nieveu wc murç gloriolis days
thtan those ini îvhiclh tbey iived. Not only wvere they
surrotindcd on every hiand by the bounities of God;
but a broad spirit of brotbcrly kindness and
cbarity %vas leavening not only the Ciiristiaii Church,
but the %vliole mass of society. There îicver %vas a
tue Miben religionis questions %werc so occupying
the mincis of men, or wî'iîentthnt intercst \vas of such
a becalthy and religiois kind. There %vas a desire
abroad for individuai conviction and individual
choice. Theî speaker did not knowv wvctiier it wvas
happily for the ministers or not, but in thiese days
the pewvs 1o longer accepted ail the utterances of
the pulpit iithout question. Criticism n was goad,
for %vithott any kind of %vurk naust st.îgsatc. Lut
then scec to it that thecir criticisni %vas kundly, and
that the>' did not degencrate into mere carpers, %vhose
only desire ivas to fluet fault.

Till- folloviig is froun ant article in the Christianz
IVor/d commienting on a grand cntertainmient biell

in Albert i [ail, Kensington, in aid of a hospital fund:
Out af tlhe hall, the visitor passed into the conserva-
tory, and uoticed on bis %vay a Cafi: Gliautant, under
the management of the I)ucbcess aiofMontrose, as-
sisted by a dozen " Laclysipls," and a dozen untitled
qociety dames and misses. The conservatory wias
transformed for the occasion into a iniic Canadiani
scene. At one end ivas the Montreal Ice Castle, in
canvas, and at the othier an Alpine niountaini, îvhicli
hiad apparently found it necessary to eiigrate. The
ladies and gentlemen in attendance wverc dressed in
biankets and fur caps. They mnust oftemi have %v ished
for a lightcr costume. Thousands paid their six-
pences to witness the snaw-sboe races and fancy
skating hure held at intervais. As the savsor
%vere evidcntly novices at the business, and inmbered
along in the imost ludirrous fatshion, the audience got
their mnoncy's %vorth in finit. We w'ere sorry to sue
the e\tent ta which the gamblimmg clement ivas nitro-
duced. It is not pleasant to sec a company of
fashionable ladies and gentlemen urging visitars ta
stp' Iii- li*U gs on a mimnic horse race, nor yet
ta sce Young ladies imploring gentlemen,." Do bave
a ticket in our raffle !" h ias ail for a good
cause." we înay be to.ld. Truc, but the dangerous
speculative element ini human nature is too easiiy
excited ta be trified %vith, even for so excellent an
institution as a hiospital. \Ve lope the hospitai ivili
bc a great gainer by the carnival, but ive îvould rather
that the gains hiad been free froin even the suspicion
ai shadiness ini the meaus.

SINCE Mr Kingston, af the Baci/y TcIegraft/z had
bis lamons interviewv %vith teel'ope a few months
ago, the officiais at the Vatican have been inich cx-
ercised in theïr minds as ta how they should prevent
the Pape front being again 1-intervicwved." The
difficulty consiets iin this, that cvcry foreigner wvho is
a Roman Cathiolic Ina>' daim audience frorn thc
Pope almost as a matter ai rigbt. Foreigners are
generali>' adnîitted in batches - but nov. and then a
gentleman starts up who either dlaims a private
audience, or whlo, wvhen admitted ta a public auidi-
ence, begins ta question the PIope. His Iloliness,
being a zgeniai, taîkative aid gentleman, and a vury
liberal-mincded man ta, boot, oft.cn says thiugs of
\vhich the Jesuit camarilla at the Vaticar. strongly
disapprove. These Jesuits have accordingiy biit on
the fine plan aifînaking ever>' applicant for ani
audience sign a card by which lie (the applicant)
piedges himself to "ask nothing aif his 1-loliiness,"
and ta «"publish nothing of wbat his Holiness mnay
say'" Unfortunatel>' anc of the first personages ta,
whom this card ivas subinitted' for signature, about
a îvcek ago, wvas a Spanish grandcc of the first class,
the Duke ti'Ossuna, who tare Up .the card, and, an-
uouticcd that lie -%vould leave the Vatican at once
unless an apology %vcre given hlm. As the Duke
d'Ossuna subscribes about $io0,00 a year ta the
Papal Propaganda thiere %vas a great flurry, and
apologies wvcre at once offcred, with the innocent re-
mark, that as bis grade lxad driven up ta. the Vatican
in a cab none ofthe bigher officiais hiad suspected
his quality, Thli incident was sonpleasant, haov-
ever, that the , card"' has been for thie present
dropped.



IIY KNOXONIAN.

A tviter iii thie Britil IVeckly oan "Student Edinburgh"
lias hîen îîîaking a sashing attack an colonial students. If thie
tentlî part ni what ie says is truc, a considerable nuuiîber ai
tie colonial stutlents who go ta the Modern Attl ens ta finishi
thîir educatian %would bc much better at home. In iact thie>
shîomld lie lnaked aiter b>' their parents. Wae have been i0
the habit ai thinking that the Caiadian young men îvba go
tii thie Britishî iniversities ta study are among the best
yotung mien we bave-the ver>' floîver and promise ai Canada.
Wae think so stil, and publish the following ver>' unconipli-
nientar>' paragraphs, so that same anc wvho bas a personal
knowhedge aiflthe fats nia> tackle this Edinburgh iriter and
vimdiate colonial stidents sa far as Canada is eanccrnied.
'l'hie witer says -

We <lo ntihesitate ta say that tîe Colonial contingent supplies
twice as man>' rowglies as an>' other group ai the Lime nunîber ai
situienis n the University. Io the theaire rows iwhscb are n0w
h.m1jlply outl i vogue fur a ime, ata.ny rate) the ColonalIs havecin
varialihy owned several ingleaders ; oiflthe students %vho annuslly
appeur in thie police court, a sale estimaite woaîhd give the Cape and
ilustralmai,%lly twenty per cent. ; in ail escapades in whch exposure
wnuuld iuhhoi dscusery the Coloniahs are tu the fore, for the simple
season thai. exhiosmre affects them icass than an>' aiber students. Ini
short, whther it be drinking or beaking 4as.hamps, hrawhs or smash-
iatg ni tradesnieris signboards, the wrenelîmog away of beIl-handles or
mie crushamîg uni :k 'tais uver their uwners' evcs an the street aur the

tc%,rn wherever tbeie is a students' dis.urbance the Cohanials ma>'
tir itiised Io take their hpart.

That is a pretî>' strong inditment The coonials suppî>'
twvice as iiany rowvdies as an>' aiber group ai the sanie m-
beir ai students, and two colonies imrnisb îwcnty per cent. af
the stîdents wbo, b>' thcir presence, give a kiud ai literar>'
atir ta thie police court. Whetber an>' ai the yaung Cania-
aians get "mn in'» or not, .ve are flot informed, but if thie
farts are as stated, the Cape and Australia have mitee namnes
an the palice court docket than on thue bonour ral ai the Uni-
versity'. Let us hiope that the writer takes bis figures front
Cape andI Australia sîatistics, because Caoada itrnishtes noue.

Aniang lus ather bad habits it appears the colanial is
is given ta itavy drinking. Our wviter savs:

The yaung gentleman who riscs ai four o'clock in lthe aiternuon,
havang prevoansty mbbed a-dozen boules aiftBass n bed, mky btc
bily putî duwn ab a Colonial , lthe îndmvduah whose suht ambiubî.n
appears ni lbc the possession ai the largesi and finest cllection (i
hli bandhts, is unaoubedy a Colonial ; the student wha distinguishes
himselfiun lthe police court by giving a namte unknown un the Univer-
sity, andiniîvuusty sumed ont)- for semporary purpuses, may im ai
once ,>u,îîusctl hi bc a Caolota!

No tié et ventute ta sa>' ibat if aur average Canadman stu-
Jecnt l.tok a daten bcttles ai Bass innenigimilhe vouhd
imt ià>c tL four o'zlocl, next aternoon, nor at an>' other hour.
C.ntd.an tki,lent-s arc muit bîilt for holding a dozen bottle.,
i,. i,. I this %vrâcr coald look acrass the border ino
Englandl, or perbaps a ittîe nearer honte, bie would becnmare
hîgkel>' ta find studeuts witb great capacit>' for Bass.

The olonial stent is a marryiog yotung man, and if lus
,.r itit is correct in is statements, the colonial is nat as careful
as lie should bc about the steps that lead np ta the nuptial
koot.

And, above ail, the studeot wha nîarries his landladys daugimer.
n a barmaid irau nenofa the papular drinking resots, is rard>' ane
oi Britishi pareottuge, ior ver>' cageot reasans. It is ont>' a Colonial
wvho coutd hope tu canecal a clandestine maruage from lis rcitivmses
tut any Iengh nifltane. For unt barniage ni an Edinburgh studetz
of Lngiih or Scotchu nationalil', ditire are ten cases in whichm the
lrîdegraom is a Colonial. The vastly dinîinished restraint under
wvhich hc lives result.s n a largely increased indulgence un licence.
àumelîmes tic ma>' main>' a girl ai suiatle pu.salîoanîd matang , Üu,
ab a rule, is choice ibflot nmade fromt the las bis pernt. weuhd
aplîrave.

The landlady's daughten migbt casil>' bc an excellent
yaung womaru, and might make a gond enaugh uife for a
colonial student or an>' aimer man. There is a remote
possibilit>' that she might bce quite gtod enoughi ior a citic
wvba writes slasbing articles ou-colonial stuc'.ents. As re-
gards barmiaids, we venture ta sa>' that the mumbcn ai Cana-
dian students whîa ever married an Edinbu:gb barnmaid rigbt
be countcd an one's tbumbs. If rnan>' colonial students arc
ai the character described, the barmaid îîight casil>' bave the
worst ai the bargain. The student wbo drinks a do,.en ai
1labb at niglt, lies in bed until four o'chock next day, and fig-
mres fequenth>' at the police court, is flot likel>' ta make a
ple.ssant kind aifliusband. He is almosi certain ruai ta be a
god pravider. A barnmaid, endowed witb ordinar>' powcers
oi reflection, %vould hesitate before taking bim. She inigbî

h. hat àt uas better ta deal with liquor in the cask tharn in
lier busbaod. Neither business is sàfe.

Trhe fallcuving paragraph heips us ta hope that fcw, if an>',
ai the bad colonials are from Canada:

Tht. Cilenial students general have bandsome alowances have
langer %umsof a niane>' ai tteir disposaI thtan most af their illows ;
wluichu, aiain, constitutes ane more diminution ai retraint. Their
1ockets are seldom ni nîhat zaconvenient condition whuch enicrces
seli.restraiti, ai an>' rate for long ai a dimei anti their credit is ex-
ceptionali>' goad. On the wbole, it is not too much ta venture liai
un no cii>' 10 Europe docs there exisi a band ai young men ai similar
olimben placed ai such an carl>' agc in crcumîltances mure lavourabie
tu wastng than are lthe Colonial biudents in Ldinburgh. Nuwo wndetihat maoy ai them become "cbronics."

Canadian students bave nat generaîl>' bandsonie allow-
auteb. The majarit>' of hase wbo go ta Edinburgh or an>'
otite, British University' work for their awn mone>', and
kumiow iwbat ever>' cent afi h is worth. The bibulous yoang
..uuials slio drink a dozenai Bâss ai night musti(-ame frum
thue Cape or Australia or Indla--if the> exisi anyt ahere out-
sile ai ihe riter's imagination.

THE CANADA IRESI.WT'ERIAN.
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Bt nna let tvs iollow this out thraughi the varient. parts of
thc second section of the decalague as wvc have already donc
under the first.

FAMI IL RIATIONS.

filîe fluth canmandment has respect ta the duties ai chil-
(Ireli ta parents, while there is also indrcctly implied the recip-
rocal duities of parents tu children. \Vîth respect tu the
relatian ai parents ta childrcn. Bonacina says, I A mathier is
guiltless %viae wsbies the death afilier daughters wbien by reasan
ai their deformity or paverty sbc L-annat marry thein ta her
heart*s desire."

Infanticide is in certain cases directly cotnmanded. With
respect ta the relation ai cbildren ta parents which is inainly
invnlved, what is the spectsofaihanour wvhch lesuits inculcate ?
Something %versec than that ai whîich under the hlight ai Hindu-
isîîî the banks of the Ganges ivere îvant ta be the scene. There
is na harin in a child acting thie part ai a judas ta a parent if
lie be in the lcast suspectcd af heresy, ar sending a bullet
througli lbts brain, i oni> praperty thereby is likely ta fal to
lius hands. Ilearkeo ta Father Fagundez, 'lIt is lawful for a
son D~ rejaice at the nurder ai his parent committcdl by himself
in a state afi drunkennebsson attount of the great ii.hes thencc
acquired b>' inheritance." Hearken ta Tambourin, "lIf yati
desire the death ai your fatber with a pravisa the answer is
plain, you inia do it afU. And what pravisa ks decmed
suffikient te warrant su,.h an unnatural crime:.' I desire the
decath aifnîy father, nat as an evil ta him, but as a good or cause
of goad ta nyself, 'i., bct-ause by suç.b 1 sha.l succeed ta bis
estate.",

Once mare it s annauniced, " Christian and Catholic sans
rnay accuse thecir fathers ai the crime ai bieresy, if thîey wish
ta turu themi roin the earth, although the> knnw tîxat Ilieir
parents nia>'bc hurnt with fire and put ta deatia for it."

Is it reasunable or right ta give public support ta a bady
ai nien wha invade the domiestic circle and makze .a man's focs
those ai bis own housebold «.

*liS1JITS ON KILUI.N(-.

This referenre ta varricide is DpIrtiahi>' anticapatiog îvhat
ina>' be said uinder the sixtbi commanciment. Murder in agreat
val-ty ofy nirnîs il;cirertiy sanc'iined and enrniiraged b>' the
jesuiits«'"Ili k a cqietinno ýsayq Jante- flretser] in the schonls
whether il is lawful ta kill an innocent persan " Ta which he
,w~ .erç ini the.rnnst unainhitguaus mnainvar. lThar the jestits in
titis question incline ta the*affrmatîve rather than ta tbe nega-
tive their wvritings suffirintly show"v Dnes a priesi rthleqslv
rab a %vie ofiber virsup P Then. accaording tn the Jesuit
Henr*tqliei e is -it pierieci liberty' ta kihi the hushand iflime is -it
all likely in he hrnught iota trouhle for hi

focs a rriaîiinal ai the bar take ihinoahi% h'ac(I that the
judge is preiuidired. or that the witnesses are likel>' ta gn against
h;m:rhen. accardîng ia Filitiins and Fagiandez, lie may
kili them a Il

is a man put under the ban ai the Pape; UI C raix
derlares, Il e ma>' he killed tvherever lie i faund " Ioes a
sovereign incur sentence ai excoammunication as is the case
wtb aur henved î "een virtually once every vearN, bis subjects
aire nn langer ahliged ta nbe>' hlm, and accarding ta Miarana
lie Il nay lie kilhed b>' npen force and armns, but il is prudent
ta ise fraudç and qtratagems. herause it may be done wvitb less
public and private langer Henre it is lawfi ta take away
bis ife by ever>' possible art." ';a little is lufe regarded that in
the opinion of Henriique7. A7nr. and others quated b>' the great
1EscahaIr if a persan receives a slap ini the face or a box on the
car, lie may kilI the aggressar with the utmast impunity. The
celebrated moral theolagian, Molina, gocs tbe length of affirm-
ing i 'and in this Escobar agrees with him% that "la man may bc
kilîcd quite regularîy for the value ai a crawn piecz.'l A false
sense ai honaur is strangl>' inculcated. If that in the sligtest
degree is suppased ta lic îariiisb d there is na exrcss inoa hich
a man may net run in seekîing revenge. (Sec,.P. 34- 5, and Pas-
cal P. 157-an duellîng).

There is anc uiniortunate class ta %vloin no quarter is given
-we refer ta thase nanicd beretics. " It is a g-lorii)us thing
[writes Jahn Mariana) t" exterminate this pestilent ard mis-
chievous race iram the cammunitv ai men." He again in-
sists, wben alluding ta heretical princes, IlTa put them ta death
is nat anly lawiml, but a laudabk and glaons action?' Francis
Suarez in commenting an the beautiful wards af lesus, IlFeed
my shtep," informs uc thai ane ai the meanings the Prince ai
Peace inteuded t- n .ey w'as thbs, "lDestra>', proscribe, de
pose heretic kings wbo wilI not be carrected and who are
injurious ta their subjects in things 'vhicb cancern the Catbalic
faith."

We rannai be safe in the snciety af ir.ividuals holding sucb
principles. it is polie>' alone wbicb prevents their being put
in farce Harl tbey only the tpper hand ive îvould "lstand in
jeopardy every bour "

oin an e.hibitun ni the cantrarlety oai .esuitisni to tbe
.eventh ,-uarmàndnent we d.nnot wàh proip6e&> full> enter
n tbe prescrit paper. To penetrate ino the mysteries ai

the confeâssanai would be toreveal a fest'ting mass of moral
putrefaction, thc nhaing ai wbose pestîhential buasma ould,
be highlv mué ij oub tu the salshealtb. "L.I a blighting
frost upon the cari> bud, so are the qustioninà of the -onies
sur upon the wdcin ,yuààpithies ui youth , thctc sympathies
become dwarfed and stunted. Drcadful images ai crime are
mixed up witlh thé earliest assaciatiansaod amusements ofithe
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persan, whîcb nat untredîuentlv iriaiter years ripen ino deerîs
ai guilt. Haw thee bearth and the confessianal cao cxist ta.
gethez it is ipipos§ible ta conceive. Haîv can there possibly
be a-free interchange ofigenuine trustful sentiment and feeling
between the difféet members ai the ianîily %yhen ail feel that
ticre, in the initai themi, sits one, though invisible, seeing
and hearing aIl that is said and donc ? for ail must be told river
in the contessional. hn the breast ofithe iife the husband
knows there is a secret place which even lie dare nat enter,
and ta îvhich nane but tlhe priest îith lais curions and boath-
santie questionings bas access. The sanie dark sliadov camles
bctween brother andl sister, ,and the mêtit.l and-trustinl con-
fidence ai thecir childhoorl years is blighteà for ever. ri
father can mark day b>' day the dari, stains ai thie coniessianal
cleepenaing on luis dauglitcr's saul, clnuding the sui'sline ai lier
face, -and restrainng the irce current afilber talk."'

WVeil has it been stylcd Ilthie slaugbter-hîouse oi coma
science." Could wve expect purity aifniind or araIs on tic part
ai thase who preside over it and wvho squeeze the ver>' bloond
,and marraîv in the elixit ai hile out ai man's noblest part.

As the distinguished Kirwan wben once visiting Rouie,
stoosl in the Sistine Chapel, and g.tzed an twentv cardinals
dressed in fatîl cationitals, ant Italian whispered i lis ar, 'lit
is amiazing ta mie hîowv these men keep up the farin aifclevotion
ini the presence ai ane another. Sanie af thein are thie greatest
clebaucheces iRamte. I bave minglcd with thîcîn, I bave heard
îicked and hanse ýoung men tahk in ini> day. but thme mîîst
baose and lewd conversation I e,,er beard in niy ie vas front
these nmen."

But uve nmist nat tarry an>' longer besicle a nmoral abyss
wblose Ilvery brink is thickly fringed ail routnd %vitlî pollution.'

Iis II a %hine even tra speak ai those tlîings wlui.lh are doue
ai thean in secret." And as for many ai thair îritiogs, it is n
exaggeration ta affiri thiat those ai Reynols, fumnas andi
George Sandl are pure in caniparisan.

IVELCO.hIE .Aid)RESPONSE.

Follawing is the address ai velcome delivered b>' Mrs. S.
H. Kellogg ta the ladies attending the animual meeting ai the
Wamnan's Missianar>' Soeiet>' at Toronto. It is inoved by thie
response ai Mars. Rogers, ai Desboro, an bebhaio the
delegates

DFL.%RFRît Nt1ç, In , linsig nie ta vaie aur wehcoaxue
ta you ta day, I icel that aur ladies in thie Taroato Presbyter
jal Saciety' bave hontutred aile highly ; andi1I wish a tb ank
theinu varmly fan the feeing expressed b>' thîir action. As I
had s0 latel> camte ta IToranto, anid especially as I hiad been
sa littie able ta bîelli, in any public %vay, in this tvork whicb wve
.Lil have at beart, I tvas tîni>' stirptised ta find that thue pleasing
butiden ai this bonour had been conicrred tapion ane. H4aving
been sa re,.ently ivek .omed ta Toronto mysehi, I know wbat ai
hcarty wlcaane Toronto Christian people cao give ' and %we
hope, dear iiends, t*tma. during your short visit yau nia>
experience ail the finess ai its tvarnith and heartiness.

Dear sisters iii Christ, %ve meet here ta day in the name ai
the Lord, and for His work Christian wvamen in the ctîjoy
ment ai ail the blessiogs wnought for us b>' Christianit>' ; Ive
are raised ta a position ai hanour in the canamunit>', we are
educated, spirituall>' enligtcned, eosbrined la the hearts and
homes ai ibis iavourcd Christian ]and. WVbat a position ai
pawer far gaod ' Let ms think for a momnent ai aur work for
Chribt as rantuing in ilirce lines. I suppose most ai us lucre
are, or have been, or hope ta be engageai in that timie-bon-
oured occupation ta which ive wamen secmn specialhy cahhed
ai Cod, and wbich, if righîthy engaged in, is thie most telhing
work wbkbh can be donc in preparatian for the mianifestation
ai the Kingdo aif CatI on earth ; 1 mean training and teachi-
ing chlmdren for Him-in aur hontes, in aur schoohs, and lu aur
mission and Sabbatb scbools. Vet ibis is flot ail aur appar-
tuoit>'. Thene s aur duaty, as witnesses for Christ, ta influ2nce
for Him ail witb wbam wc conelu contact, ar might camne an
t-ontacti we wauld nmarec.iloscly iolhaw aur Master in searcb-
ing out the hast, seeking ta save perisbing souls. For those
wbo are already His, if we are fihed witb the Hol>' Spirit, tvhat
can ive not do in spiritual quickeraing, in provoking to love and
gaod works, in consolations, in rjoicings. For those who are
not yct Has children, relatives, triends, neigbbours, uvho ai
us can sa>' , -I1bave donc ail I can ta bring them ta Christ ; i
bave pied witb them, 1 bave written ta themn, 1 bave prayed
faithfully and anîportunatel>' for their.? " Happy are we iIve
cao sav this. Happy are we if %ve bave developcd witbmn us
andI fostered thas divane bunger for sauls, b>' which ahane ive
cao became lake aur Lord. Yet our respansabuit>' doaes not
end even witb thas. In thîs age ai the Church's progress, thas

-age af missions, Gad secms ta be calling Christian tvamen ta
look upon the piteous condition ai tlîeir sisters in beatheén
lands wvha are sitting n darknesi and have no light. He seems
ta bc saying ta us clearl>' that t is for us, wbo ala 'ne cao bave
access ta them, ta take ar send ta tbem MHis Gospel. Sa bas
grawn up thas grand departmnent ai mission labour IlWanien's
Waork for Wamen,» ricb in 'possibilities ai blèssing tai the
warld. Foi. througb the waomen Ive influence. the nation. It
as, we mothers who tea,.h our ltîle aines at tbcmnost formate
penmod ai zheir laves; and witb line uplon line, preccpt upon
precept, :rtaan îhemr up in the nurture and the admonition of
the Lord. Let us gave ta aur poor becathen sister-physicalhy
and spirtually n a prison.bouse ai deab-lcî us give ta beci
ail that bas so bles.ed us, and whim.b alune as made us ta
difer front ber, and then sec what site wilI ,.o for bier chiadren
-bier boys, who wil bc the husbands and fathers i, ber girls,
wba will be the mothiers. It is ta have aur part in ibis work
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Ihatlyr e are bere to.day, andtut Icaro liow the iiitercst ini the
iv'rk is spreading anti increasing, in this l)omininn. DJent
iriends, bouv blessed are wve if we knov the jay af those who
are hartakers in this work, who have a foretaste only, now, ai
a joy %vhich is endlcss ; for it is wrîuten, IlThase who tomn
inany ta righttotisness shaîl shîne as the stars for ever anti
ever." Deat fiends who have camte tram far and tinrta a ur
city, in thc naine ai aur ladies here, 1 welcomc you most
lîeartily ta Toronto, ta St. james Square Churchi. andtuta u
homes. We want ta realize to-day that we are indeet i al ai
ane family-our Lorti's fanily ; sa please do nat forget, if
thrown together for a feîv moments, or statedt tgether at lunch,
that t s not ne'cessary ta know a pcrsan's naine before we can
miake a reînark or gîve a bright grecting. Wc hople that ail
may ftel thoroughly at home, free anti unconstraineti.

May the icb blessing ai Goti be upon us an aur meeting
together, andi amy the power ai the lioly Spirit bc 50 niani-
fest nt thas timce that we may go daown inta the wark ai an-
ailier year baptizeti anew for service. May light front these
haurs shîne dawn thraugli the wholc year, anti the wark af
thc Lord prosper in aur hancîs. May we in ail îhings abiter-
ate self, and litve anti work simply anti only ta gloriiy oat Goti
anti Saviaur, by His,ýpirit working in-us anti by us in the way
ai His appointment.

Mrs. Rogers, ai Desbaro, muatie the followving rcply ta
the adtiress ai wlconîa

i'here is nîuch ta niake occasions tike aur gathcriiig today
tielagtful anti aoos. Anyone iooking araunti an the faces ai
the audience can see that being here is a pleasure.

It seems ta me that we arc gradually drifting intu God's
revealeti plan for t.hristian enjoymient. Let nie illustmate
wvhat 1 mean by a refcrence tau c feast ai the first fruits. Ail
the iamîly werc interesteti in this offeing ta Goti, as the
the King ai Israel, the Giver of every gond anti perfect gift.
The chîltiren are gatbering the choicest grapes anti olives,
figs anti other fruits, the mother arranges them, anti thcy are
carriedto thei trysting place.

Some reverenti Patriarcb says, IlLet us arise anti go up ta
ta Zion ta the biouse ai the Lord." Sitie by sîde walk the prince
anti pensant, tili arriveti au the galte of the city. There they
are met by sîngers andi conductedt t the temple, receiving as
wve do to-day the offer af the bospiu.iity ai the city. If King
Davidi couiti say ;I I wvas glati when they saiti unto nie, let us
go op ta the bouse ai the Lord," how mucb more shaulti we,
îvho have light sa much clearer, gifts su infinitely greater, as
we orîng aur offring ta himn who loveti us even ta the deah
The abject ai aur gathening to-daý, is ance vich, ai itseif,
shouiti cal fortit aurtieepest gratitude ta Almighty Goti. Ta
the wvamen ai thîsgeneratian has been given the privilege ai
bnîngîng ta js fuifilîient the propbecy, written by the Holy
bpirit 3,ooou years aga, in the sixty-eigbth Psalm. WVho can
doubt the truth oi thîs, wbcn anather definite propbecy bas
been fulilleti co-întiently, " Ethopî.s shali yct t.retch otît he.r
hantis onta t.od 1' b I teltb verse af the Retiseti Version
we reatil"the Lard gave thc uvorti. The wamnen who publisheti
it are a great hast." It is lttle aven a decacie since ivomen
heard thîs vaîce, anti already, literaily a hast from every
Chrstian lanti bave respontiet. Like Gideon's chosen 300, they
carry pitchers, anti lamps with the swnrtiofithe Spirit, anti are
shod i wth the preparatian ai the Gospel. Fearless they go.
for He wbo bitis theni, bas saiti, "I will neyer leave thee or for-
sakze tbee, brînging the lîgbt ai the world, the Haiy Spirit anti
the Word ai Goti lto the tiark places ai the earth, ful ai the
habitations ai bonid cruelty. Anti aiready in an incredible
shors'time, the conquered cao be numbereti by millions. But
ta every army there niust be a commissariat %vho must pro-
vide the sinews ai war, anti so in God's army, site who tan-
ritht at home is tautiivitie the spoil. It is flot thc tarrying au
home, but, "the %% ell donc," ubat bings thc "enter into the joy
ai your Lord." We vo are here to.tiay represent this portion
af, the prophecy. There arc thrcec îays in wich we are
caileti upon ta carry out respansibilities. W;, as bas already
been stateti in the adtiress ai wcelcome must train anti teacb aut
chiltiren ; froni them imustcocme the recruits, who are ta fi11
the places ai those wbo fmil in the iray, and, a> necessit*y
tiemantis, eniarge aur forces.

Secondly, by seif-tienial, such as wve have scarcely tbought
ai yet, wc must provitie the irleans for their bustenance. 1
'have heard chat ladies tiuring the Aileritaiî %var, wben tbey
hati notbîng more, cut off their tresses, anti soldt uen, that the
Union soldiers nîght bc ted. Shali patrîoîisnî ot cunâtry
outtia patrîotîsm ta Christ ?

Third!y, wvc must, by aur persistent pleadîngs at the King's
throne, brîng down upon aur valiant unes %vho have lefu ail ta
do thîs work, for-yes for uis-the bpirit ai power, anti wîs-
damn anti camiot. %Vlhen Aaron anti H urhelli op the bantis
ai Moses, israel prevailed. WeJ must sîrîve ta undenstanti
the responsibilities that rest on us vvho tarry at home.
Surely ; is sadti t sec those in aur churches, who are
iiot nioveti at the sati condition oi their less favaureti
ssters anti still, nmore so ta sec many carrîcti (away
wth the gittcrîng wings ai earthly pleasure anti van ity. Wh'at
shall ve say ta those %vht, lhaving the gaid, neeti n ail for
tbemselves ? Lit ussee 4o it, that this meeting wc get sucli -
baptîsm aio enthusias-n as ta testify. ta sud-I., tbat in God's ser-
vice thcrc are higher and better tingsutian eartb or ts pleab-
tire's or treasures can gîve.

Fientis, the King's business require haste. The associsa-
tions cannecteti wiuh this meeting waould be ar-oicapiete, tid we
flot realize, chat. i is but an earnest oa a mo»c glonlous gather-
îng. There is a cîuy whasc builder anti rnaker s.Gati. Here

we miss many who were ivant ta bc with us,. thcy arc bititien
behînti the.veil. There arc many witb wvlomn we woéuld giadly
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exchiange greetings, but for want of timc may flot be able.
But it e, thcre %q-11flot bc one missing, and for grectings
there iili be a long eternity. For flhc nations shall walk in
the light of it, andi the redeemcd of the Lord will be there,
thens we iili sec the Ilinnumerable company whon no man
can number, ont af every nation andi tonigue, -ndi people clotheti
in white wvth palms in their hands." MNay flot ti.c question of
John the divine spring to aur lips, IlWho are thesc -andi whcncc
came thcy."1 Andi judging froni the liessenger who gave
ansiver, is it too nîuch ta believe, thlat one of our own dear
maissionaries inay rcply? Thesc are fromn thc North-West,
these froin lildia, China, andiflic Islandis af thc Sen. It is
then sise wlco tarries at hiomie 'vii divide the spoil, or as flic
Apostie Paulisaid ta has convcrts in Thessalonia, ' Vhat is
out c.rown of jay and rjaicing, arc not cvcn yc in the presence
oftour Lordiat His appearing? »

In the namne oafic tilegates who have coine up fromi the
neighibouriîîg cities, towns and rural districts, 1 tender to thle
ladies of thec cty af Toronto our grateflîl thanks for their
knily wlcoinc totait rhoines, %%hile attcnding a.ilmecting
fr.îught with titich lovcly ab5ouations andi we hiope înighty
rcsîilts.

lioil/ iTu 4I)VAA'CL, U-I,'I.S IA ai Y IN / bI.

INMR. EDioR,-l have af laie recciveti many letters askîng
nie for information and advice regardîngr the Jcsîîît aggres-
sions which agitate andi alarm the best citîzens of the whole
Dominion, anti are attracting the profaunti attention ai
thoughtful Lhristian nmen in liritain andi the Unitedi States.
The tîme for 'ise patrîotic andi decisîve action hins und'oubt-
cdly arrivcd -, but t îs flot my purpase in tis bni note ta
discuss the comprehiensîve meastires that may be requisîte ta
meet the presenit crisîs in aur national histary. As it alwavs
happens in such cases, numerous plans andi suggestions are
tîrgentiy pressed.

Sanie cail for the formation 0t a great Protestant league
others, for a thirti political party, characterizeti by honest in-
dependence, whichi cannat becarrupted by the base desire ta
sectîre tile corporate Romishi vote at the hustings andi an the
loor ai the flouse af Gommons. Not a few desire litigation,

anti offer înoney ta carry itain belore the civil courts, in order
ta test the constitutionality af the Acts incarparating the Jesu.
its andi endowing that Order, anti the Roînish Church by the
flagrant spoliation ai a public educational fund. Others, still,
ativise immediate steps ta be t.ukcn ta havete rintish North
Anierica Act, whicli is the written Constitution ai Canada, so
amendeti as ta secure effectually the rigits ai Protestants.

Amîi thîs tiîversîty ai opinion ail truce Christian pattiots
are agreeti that the growtb af Jesuitîsm, ail the histaric sense
ai that term, is most tiangerouý ta the state and human society
in every form, anti shouiti therefore be checkedi by ail legti.
mate mens. The true and rnast abviaus way aoftioing thîs as
ta gîve the F- rencb Canadian people the Gospel of Jesus Christ
in its purîty. rhis is the wark of the Board ai French Evangeli-
zatian ; andi its pragress and prospects are such as should
encourage the fath andi stîmulate the prayers and zeal ai God's
people. Lurng fourteen years, tbe treasurer bas been a'be ta
report annually ta aur General Assembly a balance, however
smail, upan thc rîgbt sie oa ib accountb. At present, how-
ever, 1 regret ta say, that ti,erc îs a prospect ai bis being
oblîged ta repart a deficit this year ai $2,500- 1 appeci ta aur
people not toa allaw thîs ta be the case. With the stronz Protes-
tant sentiment recently evaketi, it will be singularly inappra-
priate that aur Board shaulti laci, frientis ta sustaîn its presenit
efforts andt t enter upon the învtîng newa fieldis ivich are
apenîng ta its mîssionaries. At a meeting whicb 1 attendeti
this afiernoon, the names ai some twenty young men were lire-
senteti, as an,-iaus ta enter aur French fielti as colporteurs.
There are ne'v missionaries earnestiy asking ta be emplayeti
in tistributing the Word of Life. Gîve us funds anti we shal
speedily send them forth ta battie against Jesuitismn with the
sword ai the spirit.

Contributions shoulti be sent ta the treasut-er, Rev. Dr.
Wartien, 198St. James Street, Mantreal, witbin tfle next
weez. 1D. H. MACVICAÎt, (.airenaflIBoard French
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Vu i, learn, says the Belfast ll'iitc.j, that thc senerable Dr.
Killen bas resolvedt t retire fram the disc.barge ai the active
dutnes aifume chair wich be has sa long filhed. The wonder
is that he has been able ta work on so vigarausly up ta tinta
cighty.faur. Few mcn a be donc so. Few Lould. LBut we
have grawn so au.#ustomed to sec Dr. Killen in bis plat.e at
tho commenc.ement andi dose uf e4d.i -collegiite session, anti
have been sa pleasedt t see him, year ater year, apparentiy
enjaying suci remankable hee.l, that we have failedt t think
of the sclentiess lapse ai time, and ai the ra%.sges wbids per
farce st must work. For neanly balf a century bie lias filleti
the Cbutih HistarY Chair, and for a longer perioti still his pen
has been enriching aur literature. A very large proportion af
the -ministers ai the Generai Assembly have sat at his fcet.
Thcy ail èt..tertain towvartis him feelings ai the profounidest
veneratiani. The laity share i this feeling, and we -are sure
it is' the universai desire that the rescanti case wbichbche wili
naw enjoy may belp ta proiang bis life fâr many a year ta came
-tha t be may, continue ta have a green.aid age, andi that,. if
bis vaice is no more ta be heard ii the class room wbose walls
hlavc sa iang àc- ccboed to it, both the colege andtUic town may
long, bdye thje plcabui of seeing hlmi goifig In. and out anxang
uis, spendiîng life's evening pcaccfully anti happily.

OURW? WTCII TOWPER.

Is the Church losing its hatiupon ubew~orkiinmn? Aie
the wage-workers getting out ai sympatby itb tie Churcli>'
In aur country, these constitute the bone andthte sinew ai the
people, andti t a very large extent the brain as well as the
brawvn ai the coiniiniuy. Tbey tiemanti atm respect anti aur
loving regard, aînd aur mast consitierate attention. They are
the strengtl i a ur Canadian churches. They contrîbute more,
accartiing ta tueuir menas, than any vbo arc in ils neinbcrsliip.
Tbey are to anong ils niast consistenît anti honorable anti
7eaious acherenîs Tbey arc itý strcngth- Anythinj;, iiiere
farc, tbat seriausly affects then in tlîcir îipirittiai rei:tionshiip
affects seiously the Churcb, anti painîs augbt ta hec taken fo
ascertain the cause ai the brcach. Ta stîffer any evil ta %vil,
unrebuketi, anti if possible unchecketi is ta catînive at the
weakening ai the Cbuirch.

What proportion ai aur people anc autside the Chiichi
anti beyond its direct influence? A very rcspecu.ible piopai
tian. Ant ili is grawing. Every tiisaffecctti mari viii iin duc
timne niake anather, or more, disaffecteti like hiniscli. » This
cvii is like leaven, it sprcatis. ln sbops, in factories, in %vare
botises, religiaus matters are frecly andi fealcssly ca-nva-ssei.
anti conclusions came ta that arc not aiways ortbadox. \'ery
likely they are in perfect accord witb the light that shines <ni

the maliers dist-ussed îBot this iighu may be the slining of a
strange fire.

Ingersollismi is a poivcriul solvent ai establisheti religiotis
ideas ta daý among yoting men cspccialvy. Desirouts ofibrcak,
ing aîvay from ail restraînts, tbey finti a leader in this blatat
blasphemer, Ingersoil, wbo sets Goti anti every holy tbing li
tiefiance. Me is not content with laughing tiîem ta scama, lie
trampies tbem in the mire. Let the sanctities ai religion be
set asitie anti what conservative elements remain? If the
foundations of reigon and moralif y he destroyeti what sh;ah
stand finm? What protection is there for the haine, the warc-
bouse, the Cburcb ? ar is waged witb every anc ai theni.

*IF*

Look acrass the Atlantic. Glasgow Presbytery helt IL.
conférence on non-cburcbgoing in January last, in wbicb ne-
ference was matie ta tbe tact that the Y. M.C.A. bati ascertaineci
tbat 6o,ooo young men in that city neyer attend church. E.-
Baillie Grey saiti that ten per cent ai the artisans neyer attend
church. A census taken by a sîster cburcb on the sauthli sde
ai the river shawed only four percent. ai an artisan population
tioing so. What reasans ivere givea for this state ai thîngs r
Tbey arc note-worthy by us. Vie may number tbem for the
sake oa itiînct ness. m,îj "Mans mcc choice ai cvii lay behinti
every other cause.' %z) I"Seat rents wcre a greau indrance.'ý
,3) Il Tîmîi churcb-goers ateta werc fightened by the mn

wvho stand ai tbe door sentineis aver the brazen heap. 4
"The absenteeîsm ai clergymen fromn their parishes. t5
Poveruy was anc ai the greatest hindrances ta cburch attend-

ances. Churches were ton grand anti beautiiol anti inîghteneui
away the poor." ,ôm Il Preaching became ton iiîuch niaaclsplay
ai oratory ta affect the feelings. Instruction was needeti by
young anti aId.' ý7) " The financial aspect was ton much
dweit upon in managing churches." Vihat remediesîvere pro.
posed ti ,) "Three or four services in a churcb every Sab-
bath, nat for the sanie people, but ta suit the necessîties af the
home, uhat ait mîght attend anc or more services." (2) Il Frce
seats wîth a preacher having the power ai an cvangelist i-,,

-Workingmen shoulti be conierreti with an the subject. ý.j
Churches shoulti be open on week days." (5) I"A langer

staff aif vrkers ivas needeti. Nat ail college bred." ý6>

'Marc suudy ai chat kinul that wouid make the sermion intere:sr
the peaples mîntis, toucb their imagination, aindti ve uhein
sonîeuhing ta carry away."

Look across the uines. A clergynman -vho s a polîtîcal
econanîîst afirnis that a large proportion ai the population in
the Unitedi States îs svholly autsîie the clhurches, anti knoss
lattie or nothing about theni ; that the proportion ai wage-
îîîakens in the churches is tiiniisbet. These cansitute anc.
fouth ai the population. Oniy anc third ai uhem attenti
churcli. Wben this clergyman sent out circulars 10 thc wark-
îngmen for the reasans îvhy they diti not, the answers lie re-
ceiveti wee.% i) It cosus tonomucb ta, support the churches."
,2, "Some ministers preach poliics." (C' "Wankingmen
neetithe da-yfor egt." Misawn neasols are- (.ý "Inabiîity
ta dress wel enough ta appear in a place as stylisb anti iash-
ionabic as the average chunch," anti (5) 'a The sense ai in-
juistice that waorkîngmen as a class anc receîvîng au the hands
af capîtalîsts, employens, as a class.' These twa rea!,ans arc
ofuen -ombined. It is because the wrkingm *an i.-, nat receil,-
ing a fair compensation fan bis lanour, that hie cannot tiress his
%vire anti chldnen weli enougb ta go ta church The -ivage-
workers feed that they are ialling behînti in the race aife. A
lange proporpioi fcapitalists anc mare an less closetv identi-
fied with the churches, ivhile ai the labourerb aniy a sinai
shate anc thus identificti, andthei number tends ta ticrea.«e
rauber than ta increase. This is a sinimary ai bis suatemienil
anti it is sufficîentiy aiarming.

ln Canada tbîngs are not so bati as an Englanti or tie
Unitedi States. But we may reasonably es.pcct tlieni ta baavN
ivarse as ,vé-grîoîw in mateiai 'wealth, anti the gulf betwveen
employer anti cmpioyees, capital anti labour. vawns hidenusly.
Vibat ias 'the piulpit ta say on stch mattérs? Or does the
Gospel tint sweep mb tÔthîs region ýat ail e Mas t no iessage
for the master as wve'aý the servanti and- for thc nîch as wchl
'us the ponr? anti ion uhe pon as 'wel as uhe ricbh The pul-
put. rmust bestrang ta ticclare the, wboletnuth anti not truckle
ta any class. Tluis fon uhe whnlc p"e'le. J rNIF1.
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NN'eait is flot the brightcst obiect,
WVhich the sons af men can ýàin;

Picasute never salisfleth
It ii always mixed wilh pain.

1Jionour is an empty bubblc ;
boun as grasped l fades (rom vew,

AUil iîcl earth can nive is fiecing,
A the itansient morning dew.

Is lhcic Ihen no worthy abject,
Is dicre then no highest end,

NVich we oiîght 10 set berore us?
Vtcs, there is, Miy youlhcul friend

There is weaitb of Iloundlmestïasuc,
Tbcrc ire joys that nevcr die,

There arc honours ail unfading,
In te glor jous worid on highý

Hl wc love the Lont out NMaker,
If the Saviour is our friend,

WTC pomssCt he nobles obiect,
W'J have gained (lie highcst end.

If aut leacts ume tuined ta heaven,
WCe shall ti.id ourt teasures there;

WVc shail taste the truest pleasure,
Radiant crowns of giory wcar.

-Ret'. Andrew I. eynol.is.

Tll-.'NURSIiR Y1,4111VM.

lu Scotland thet wenty.îhird l'salin is a favourite with
the children. Their sii mauths becamie Sa accustnd ta
ils quaint, uncouth versification that tbey relisb it better
than they wouId the smootbest jingles. So it is called the
Nursery l'salim.

One af the Englisb ladies who wenlta the Crinea witb
Florence Nigbtingale to nurse the sick and wounded soldiers,
foîînd in a Scuari hospilal a iiander near deatb, and yet
bard against G;od. She spoke ta him, but hie wouid miake
noa answer. He even drew the sheet up over bis bead la keep
ber tramn speaking ta him again.

The next tinie she went îhrougb that ward ho saw ber coin-
ing toward is cal, and hie cavered is face again. Sealing
herself beside tbe bcd, she began ta repeat, in a low, kind
vaice, the Nursery Psaim:

The Lord's my Shephelit, l'ilnol want,
l le malces me down la lie

lit pasîures green. le Icadeît me
The quiet waters by.

She naticed that before tht pz>alm was finished his hand w,'nt
ui) ta is cyes under the sheet. The next lime she came bc
%vas quite ready ta listen ta hat she had ta say af j esus and
His love. He gave his beart ta tht Lord, and ive days lter
be died in great peace.

Tht Nursery Psatm as used ta tauch a chard îbat was
flot quile paralyzed by is bitter enmity against God. . It was
46many a weary mile"I from bhis maîher's knee in the High-
land collage, wbere, with ber ioving band on bis bonny,
hright head, she had îaught hbu the dear aid psalm, ta
ta the Crimea hospitlt wvere, a rougb, hardened soldier,
be tay dying ; yet the rnoîher's love, like Chris's tender-
ness, reacbed ail the way, and drew hinm back to God.

Let us fil1 the minds of our chitdren with Bible îruîh. Let
us teach îhem ta repeal aur hymn. Il ill be laying up for
îbemn a store of good lhings againsîtbe famine years that
tnay come. Il wiil stand tbemn in good sîead in tbeir Ifaur af
sore need.

They may flot undersîand the great îruth that they mouth
wi h difficuly,-and who af us at our best can ever faxham
the depîha of meaning ?-yet the memory of the " buge tender.
nessl» af home and maîber, which lhey comprehlended na
mare than îhey did God's kndness, wilt «Iput full sense I into
the borneiy wards, making themn

Manna la the weary saut,
And to0 the weary, test.

This teach:ng will be a thousand tbousand limes better pabulum
upon which la feed those whom we woutd bave grow ta, becomne
mnuscular Christians, than thetîrashy, empîy staries wiîh
which the nursery boaks are usually fui[. Candies may quiet
the clantour a little whit, but the glucosae and terra aiba
wilb wich they are aduiteraîed, ruin the chitd's digestion, de-
slroy is appelile for beter food and undermine bis heaiîh.
They who have the responsibility of launching upon lite îh ose
who are ta bear their namne, and represenl Ibeni befare tbe
the worid in the years la caoune, aughl ta pander weili hese
truîhs, seeking divine wisdomn, and obeying careiuiiy the coin-
mand ai God : IlTeach tbem diigentiy ta vyour children.11
Sundýy schoal teachers are good in their way, and worthy af
ait fionaur ; but îbey cannaI fit] a parent's place, or da a par-
ent's duty.

If your child w9re gaing mbt danger, where you could flot
take care ai him, you mnigbl quiiî gold pieCes int tht ining
af is garment, îhaî lie mighî flot be without tht means of
support in sbipwreck and among strangers. White we may,
let us set ta il that aur children are turoughly furnished witb
tht Word of God.-.7ennic Fowlcr Willing.

CONFORMITY TO C/IIS T'S IMAGE.

There stoad near the closed window af a ciîy past office,
caimly watching the final distributian oaIn'tîers far the day,
an aged man, weil known and highiy baonoured in the com-
munily. Il was nat a mere chance that lie spoke ta, us ;
rather it was a goad pravidence that prom pted him, for his
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miessage wvas sîrengthening ta tht spirit. I expeci," -aid
bel "la letter ln Ibis mail, which wvll inform mme¶helher our
daughter, the ife af a clergyman rcsiding in a distant part
61 tht country, is stili alive." Ht spake these ivards with a
baty composure, yet with an inward striùggle. The crowds
were pressing on every aide. The merry laugb of the youth
rang ont îbraugh tht corridors af that building, and the
tumnuit xpon thte ide avenue near at hand contrasted strange-
iv with tht suppressed emolians of bis saut. Tht fluish carne
and Ihen quickly disapDeared fram bis speaking face. As wvas
nalural, tht heart spantancousiy re'ieved itsci by uttcring
these fev words. WVhite still in the fiesh we att scek, sympathy
(rani stîct as have sympalby la offer.

"I1 bave heen," be continued, Il witl my IBibte la-day. 1
have sought, flot se much for comrorling promises, as for truth
that wiUl help me ta aearch nîy own beart. I tong ta have
the spirit of submnission and trust. 1 finui myseli deficient iin
these spiritual graces. ]lut, aiter att, 1 camne litre (ram îiny
home with a secret strength 1 scarceiy have ever known bc-
fore.")

These words, spoken in a subdued tonc, were mare than
enforced hy sulent teirs and the îîaly, persuasive influence that
anc could nlot (ailta rert-gni7e as the ovidence of Christiana
trust. Tht lesson of the heur can nover ibc forgotten. His
searcb for the truîb had flot been for mere comforî, but for
self-scarching aise. Ht ýsawv that nothing was s0 desirabie
as conformity ta Christ's image and humble submission tn
tht Fathcr's witt. Ail îhrough tht hours which wotttd have
brought ta so many îarturing anxiety, he bad bcetî searching
tht Word of Lite thal bis saut mighî becoixie mare and more
a parlaker afi lue eternai.

Are we sufficientty îipressed with tht tesson which tii
incident. teaches us ? Tht formation of a boty character
needasameîhing besides assuring promises. Heart-searclliniz,
ta aise necessary ; and Ibis duty we can sometimes perfat
with greater tharoughness when thte'vaves of sarrow arc
tumuttuaus abotut us, and thte erthly lraps tipon wbich we
have been teaning are ane by ane removcd (rani sigltî.

PRESERVE CIVIL AND) RELIGIOOS LIBERTY.

I ami ta speak aif this moral dlaim ta tîteir confiscated lands
by tht Jesuils. This dlaim is naw firat made and granted by
the docile Province af Quebecc; but îvhere is it ta end ? They
bave no betterciaim, moral and legal, than the Church oi Rame
bas ta compensation for tht destruction af ber abbeys, mon.
asteries and cisters, and the confiscation af their lands by
neariy every State and country in Europe. la tht work af tht
Reformation by aur fathers te be undone by tht legiatation ai
their sansi If se, lt us aIt east know il ; let us do iî with aur
cyts open ; Iet us piainly and publicly declare that tht biows
aur fathers struck were wrong and cruel biows ; let us cam.-
out boidty and say îith Father Wheian, "Itir acts ivere de-
liberate social murders.'l But France is net prepared for tiîis.
D3y anc stroke af the pen ini 1790, on tht second day of Nov.
ember, by tht aimoat united voice ai ber National Assembly
tht vast praperties ai tht Church of Raine werecocnfiscated
and taken possession ai by tht crawn and people ai France.
At thetlime ai tht Reformation in England ane fifth af tht land
belonged ta tht Church ai Rame.

These in 1;~36 were confiscatd and taken possession ai by
the crown. Mlonasteries and Abbcy waiis ivere tarn down, tht
lead ntelted and their solid timbers sold. Those mitred lords
ai the abbeys na langer rode in state ta Westminster, or
bad seat or vaice in tht Parliament ai Otd Engiand. la
a moral and legal rigbt ta compensation ta be set up in
England ? Are tht abbeys and monasteries ta bc rebuilt,
and arc their mitred lords again ta it in parliament ? If se,
thert is a good deal ai work ahead af tht nation and tht Te
De.um may yet bc sung in Rame ta celebrate tht praises ofithe
iaiîhful Legislature ai Quebtcwho will bc banoured for maiing
tht firat act ai compensation in Ibis grand drama af pulting
back tht dial ai civil and religiaus progress andý undoing the
work ofithe gloriaus Reformation ! la the work ai Garibaldi
ta be undone in Rame, and ha tht temporat power, given by
Pepin, king af France, ta tht Pape and bis successora in the
Ste ai Rame, ta be resîored ? Tht present pope is franticatly
a-ppealing ta the faithiul ail tht world over for tht restoration
ai his temporat power ? If it be a righî inherent ta bunianity
that tht people should bave a voice in slecîing their repres-
entatives and makng their iaws under which they live-if, un
other words, a peope are ta bc a fiee people, then tht voice
ai these Papal States which stood by ballot thus : For de-
thronement ai hec Pope 40,805 ; againat 46 : I say tht voice
ai the people shouid be beid sacred, and il is a disgrace ta
Canada that a meeting shouid be held in Ottawa wiîh tht
abject of piacing on these Italians a yoke which neither îhey
or their fathers were able te bear. I say, perish tht day when
Canadians witi join banda in placing a brave and fret people
in bandage, irom wbich their treasures, bood and patriotisni,
bave even in nty own day made tbern fret.

But let me came ta a pint that wiil sureiy have same farce
with Preabyterians. On tht marning ai the 251h ai August,
156ao nc-hall ai the lands ai Scotland and mare than haliher
wealîh wert in tht banda ai tht Roman Caîbolic Church, and
the Romish Hierarchy was suprome. la tht ovcning ai the
sanie day tht National Assembly ai Scottand canfi3cated these
lands and manies and tht Presbyterian Churcb becamne the
established religion aiof t Scottish nation and people. 1 s alU
this ta be undone? Are these lands ta bc restoredi Are tht
Ccrookeries Ilta be set up again ? And are we ta march back,
ta the darkness and blood and woe ai tht piod before the
Reformation. Spirits ofWisbart and Knoxc, spirits of tht noble
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army ai martyrs inspire your sans ta better and nobler c. Ir tds 1
But 1 bear my Canadian countrymen say, IlWe must nat bégrrin-
tItis wnrk." lThtelatid la for tht :people. Thte ârth Ht bans
given unla the chiidrcn. ai men ; and the riches that came
therefrani, and nat ta a praud and intoierant priesthoad. We
must flot barter aur civil and religiaus libcrty for tht gains ai
party. Vel bhave yau reatiy came ta this? If so there is no
hope for tht cat'ntry, and if not I sec tione but evit and onty
that continualty. I believe tht Ada aif the Quebec Lcgislature
to be iltegal an two grounds. i. Thcy arc refcrred ta tht l'ope
ta ratify theni, and a mare preaumptuous piece cf tegistation
ivas neyer made iinder tht British flag. -. Tht Legisiature
ai Quebc cari nat renew and put in farce a charter dissoived
by tht Imperiai Parliament. I hope the lcgaty question witi
be tested. But this is by noa means a suffiincy for us as a
peopie. Let every ane ai yoîî bring spades and picks and
shoveis, Reformera and Conservatives aiik-t, and dig a deep,
deep pit and there hury Party. I wauid not even erect a
monunment ta his mniory. Let. us acknowledge that in the
past we were charmed more b)y tht nanît than the reatity.
H4encefarward let us have mn and nîceasures. Let us unite
for God and couîntry, aur attars and aur hames. God witt
raise us up men like a Moses, a Joshua, or a Gidzan. blen
who au iaI truth and righteousness wilt neyer want a leader.
Let there be equal righîa for ait. Let evcry creed and race
bave the tnlmst ircedoni in kceping îith aur national righls
and liberties. But we ait a Protestant nation. Thtse prin-
cipits I hald ta be aur choice. They arc, îherclorc, sacred ta
us. Tbey are sacred by ait the niemaries atour înartyred
forefathers, and we shahl show ourseives ta be unworîby sons
indeed, Iwt barter thern away a'. the bidding of Party for the
sake ai place and power. Let aur swords be turned int pen-
cils and in tht poiting booth lct us unite ta diet ta Party and
save aur country. Let the best ecements in aur aid parties
unite. Let ail gond andi truc mien unite. Let every lover ai
bis Church and country unite. and let us close aur gales againat
the Jesîmit fat, and let us niake in atl thungs far îruîh and
righteousness and let us utter in beart and life tht grand aid
prayer ai lolîn Knox, ai sainted mtnîary :l' Arise, O Lard,
and let Thine enemies be confounded ; lt them fiefromnThy
presence that hale Thy gadty name. Give Tby servants
strength ta speak Thy word in boldness ; and iet ail nations
cleavt ta Tby truc knowledge."-Rt-.. Sittart Acheson, MLA.

M1ER SIL,6NCE SA ('ED A E.

I remnember," saiti a young man, I behng in company
îith severai thaugbtiess girls. Aniang them, hawever, there
ivas anc exception ; a seiaus, quiet antd beautiful woman
whase religiaus opinions werc weii known, and whose pen had
for a long lime spoken elaquenîly in tht cause oi truth and
virtut througli tht columns ai aur viltage paper. Suddeniy
I conceived thetlhaught ai banlerirg lber an religiaus subjects,
and with tht fool-hardineas ai yauth and recktessntss ai
impieîy, I iaunched forth with sanie tale infidel objections
that none but the fool wha bas said in bis beart, ' There is no
God,' woutd venture ta reiterate. Tht flock ai siiiy gosiings
about me laughed and îittered, and 1, cncouraged by their
mirth, grew baid and repcated mny inuendoes, occasianaily
glancing siyiy toward tht principal butt ai my fun. She
did nat aceni ta, notice me at ait ; and she did natsmile, did
not look at me.

IStili I conîinued my impious harangue, îhinking that she
must refute samelbing, that she wouid flot surely bear bier owa
faith heiti up ta ridicule by a beardîcas boy. Tbesnickerers
around me gradually began ta glance toward bier. Her face
was sa quiet, so even aaiemn in its quiet, that seriousness aboie
aver themn, and I stood ant, slriving by niy own senseless
laugbter ta buay up my fasî-sinking courage.

IlShe still neyer spoke or smued-scarceiy moved; lber
îmmobiity grew awfui ; I began ta stutter-ta pause-to teel
coid and strangt-I couid flot ell how. My courage aozed
off; my beart grew faint-l was conquered.

IlThat nigbî ater I went home, in reflecting aver my Caol-
hardy adventure, I couid have scaurged myseif. Tht sweet
angeiic caunitenance ai my mule accuser came up belore me
in lte visions ai tht night ; I could not sicep. Nor did I
test tilt, sanie days ater, 1 went ta tht home ai the lady 1 had
insulîed and asked bier pardon. Then she spake to, me, howv
miidiy t how Christianiy 1 baw sweetiy 1 I was subdued,
melted down ; and st was flot long after that I became, I
trust, an humble Christian, andi loaketi back ta my miserable
unhelief with harror.

IlHer silence saved me. Had sbe answcred with, vrath,
wiîh sarcasm, with sneer, or wiîh rebuke, I shouid have grawn.
stronger in my bantering andi mare dtenined ia n y apposi-
tion. But she was sulent, and I feit as if nîmy voice 'vas striv-
ing ta niake itseii heard againat the word ai an Omnipotent
God 1,

"O , how allen would 1'. be better, if instead af vain argu-
ment ai bot dispute, tht Christian wouid use tht miagic ai
silence !t"1

TUE TRANSFORME!) FRAGMENTS.

There is an aId stary ai a great artiat in col6uredglass. Ht
had designeti a windaw for a grand cathedrai, and s,:tected for
it sorte- vcry choice itateriat. Aiter hie had canipicteti bis
work an apprentice gathered up the rejecteil fragments, and
fromn thent designed a wheei îindow in tdie saine caîhedrai
which was pronounced ta be more lrvely than 'tht work ai
tht great master, àitbaugh but form.'-d frini bis lvInga.Sa
aur Gad can fromn the broken a't. rejected oppotuziites ai aur
lives, as tbey appear ta u-, make sanie mare precious. work,
than we accomplisb .witC the very beat we have.
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A SPRING P1CTUA'E.

I'ast is the iinter drear andi cold,
And ail the tracs burst Iorth %vitli gens-

Ijuds purtîle, rad anid browa, and go d,
Upon their lenfless stems.

The pimrosc lifts ils starry cmnwn
Ianmoodland ways and sliciicred nouks

And wlmre the tait clis frilge thec dowa,
Caw busily ihe roolîs.

The shecp pass peacefilly aioag,
Ctopiagthie herbage yoîîag andi swcci;

And wi Il iids ii the ait witii sang,
R'ejoiccd the Spiing il, mcci.

Oh i wecem, Springtimc, wMienthie cartili
l'uts on ancw lier garb af lité,

And ith wîlî id sangs of holie andu mirîl,
1 hllcarts ai iea arc rifa.

Ohi! îîîay Ibcy a'cr l'y chance furget
l'lieanc great Giver af Sjîriag *ays,

11111 daily e nze Iheir dlcbt
wVlîb ovîgsngs af lîraise.

COMPflAN Y MANNVERS.

Do an>' ai you bata ta go itt a rooni full of company ?
Do yaîî laag about in the bal? Do yau fiad your îvay in a
corner and stal as stili as if you wvre lîung up under 'the
picture? Do you wisb you bad neyer coma? Do you fiad
your hands andl feet la the way? Arc you uncanifortable, and
sby, and awkward, and angry, and laaging above everytbiag
ta get ivell out of the sci-ape? Weil, here is comfort for you
frini Dr. Edward Evcrctt Hale. It is grand and sympathetic
advice ; ollow il. Foiloîv it if tue follomvîng raquires ail your
ivill and perserverance -

"lOh dear 1 1 can remember perfectly the first formai
eveniag-party, at wbicb I 'hadl a good lime.' Biefore tbat I
bad alvays latad ta go ta parties, and since that I bave
always liked ta go. 1 arn sariy ta sa>' I cannae tell at whose
bouse it ivas, but I cauld tell yau just ho'v the pillars iooked
betweea îvbich the siidiag-doors ran, for 1 ivas standing b>' anc
of them wbca n my cyes were opeaed, as the OrientaIs sa>', and
1 received great ligbt. I bad been asked ta this part>', as 1
supposed, and as I stili suppose, by somne people wba wvanted
my brother aad sister ta came, aad tbougbt it wauld not bc
kind ta ask tbem wîîhout asking me. I did not know five
people la the roomi. Sa it was that i stood sadi>' by this
pillar and said ta myseif, ' Yau were :a ool ta coma here,
wbere nobody 'vants yau, and wberc you did not 'vant ta
came; and Von look like a ool, standing b>' tbi s piliar with
nobody ta talk ta.' At this moment, and as if ta enligbtea the
ciaud in whicb 1 was, the revelation flasbed upon me wbich
bas ever s ince set mie aIl rigbt insucb matters. Expressed la
ivords, it would be stated thus. 'VYon are a mucb greater
ool if you suppose that anybody in this room kaows or cares

wherc >'ou arc standing or wbeîce you are not standing. Tbcy
are atteading ta their aiva affairs, and you bad best attend tu
yoîirs, quite indifférent as ta wbat the>' think ai yaîî.' Ia ibis
tefiection 1 took imnmediate comfort, and it bas carried me
tbrough every foi-m of social encaîlater firn that day ta this
1 don't remember in the lcast wbat I did, wheîher 1 lookcd at*
the portfolios af picures-wbicb, for some reason, young
people tbink a ver>' poky thing ta do, but whicb I like ta do
-whether I buttoned some feîlow student who was Iess at case
than 1, or îvbether 1 taiked witb same nîce aid lady wbo had
scen wih ber own cyts baif the bistor>' of the world wbicb is
worth kaowing. 1 oaly kaoîv, that ater 1 found out that
nnhody cisc at the part>' ias looking at me, Gr ivas caring for
me, I began ta enjay it as thoraugbly as 1 bad enjaycdi sta>'-
iag at home.

"As it is îith most tbiags, then, the mIle for goir.g imb
society is nat ta have any mile at ail. Go unconsic'ousiy 1 or,
as St. Paul puts it, do not think of yourscif morc; bigbly than
you aught ta think.' Evemything but cancel'. can be forgiven
ta a persan la societ>'. St. Paul, b>' !,le 'a>', high-tonad
gentleman as be iras, is a ver>' thorouýn guide in sncb affaîrs,
as bie is ln most others. IC you vw!il get the marrow out of
those little scraps at the end wr bis letters, yau mii not need
an>' bandbook of cliquette."

A TPUE AND SAD) STORY

Charles Green wvas the oni>' son of a widawed mother.
He %vas - frank, generaus, unseifish boy, and a great comfort
ta bien. Ever>'body %vho kaew hlm said lie was a promising
biv, and bis inother 'vas vcry proud of hin. When he fia-
ished scbool, a situation with a goad, reliable min was faund
for hlmi, and for a tima hac'vas faithful ln the discbarge of
evar>' dut>'. But by-and-by lie seemed ta be gmawing away
from bis mather. She noticcd tbat hie did not give ber bis
confidence as in former days. He lîurried off afier be fin-
ished bais supper, and he ntglecttd bis business, aud be did
not came home until late. Anyvhere cisc scemed ta be plea-
santer ta hlm than bis home. His mother did ail she could
ta niake the home.attractive, and îalked kiadly ta hlm about
bis 1 eglect af lber. But, as she once said, "lIt seemed as if
the boy %vas may off somewberc, lha didu't act like himself."
Ona day he iras missing. There was no trace af hlm for
months. A boy with whom be liad formed a stmang intimac y,
and a nc ai wbich 'bis mother didanot approve, wyas missing-aî.
the saine timfe. For months the mother prayed aud watched
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and waited. iistening evcry lieur for thc footstep of bier much-
Inved boy. Site could not slccp or cat, so grcat was lier
anxiety. At length a tclegram came ta bier, anda a; she read
it sitetell ta the floor. The shock was so terrible teolher.
This is wvbat it said ;.Il Your son is veryiii, corne at once."

*The name signed tarit she had neyer beard, and the tclegram
was dateci (renia strait town ini Texas. It was a long journey,
and site had but little meins, but kind friends helped bier, and
thc inidnigbt train bore ber aff alone witb ber anxiety and
sorrow to tbe ar-off State. (0 bow fervently sbte proyed that
lier boy might be spared ta hier, that if he mnust be taken
froîîî ber, hie might live tili she got tbcre, and be able ta
recagnize hier, and give bier some assurance of bis repentance.
1-er prayer was granted. " God wvas very merciful," sbe said.
II Niy boy knew me, and 1 beard from bis own lips bis bitter
repentance for wbat bie bad do-ie, and bis bope tbat tbe Lord
liad forgivcn bim." Thc poor mother ivas s0 tbankful for
even tbese fcw words, and tlîcy kept cbeering bier on tbe long
journey home wvhen she was taking lier cbild's body tu the
burialkpiacc in her native town. What biougbt ail tbis about,
(io yau ask ? Dime.novl rmadling. Aftei ber son's deatb the
inotber found the most sensationai dime noveIs in the garret,
ivitil tbe namne of ber boy's qfriend on the caver. "Ranch
Ufe in Texas " vas ful of unreal adventures, scbenîes for
inaking maney any way but by boncst work; and IlSeeing
Life"'lbad fascinated bier boy in sucb a way as ta lead ta the
sad results wbicb tbat poor niother must bear ta bier grave.

JiEING A BOl'M

One of tbe bcst tbings in the world is ta be a boy ; it re-
quires no experience, thnugh it needs sanie practice te be a
good anc. This disadvantqîge cf tbe position is it docs not
last long enough. It is soon aver. Just as yau gct used ta
being a boy, you bave ta bc somietbing cise, not balf so mucb
fun. And yet every boy is anxious ta bc a man, and is very
uneasy with tbe restriction put upon bite as a boy.

There ire so many brigbt spots in tbe life of a boy, tbat I
sometimes tbink 1 sbould like ta live my lite over again.
Tbcre is a great comfort tu a boy ia the amoaunt of votk lbe
can get rid of daing. It is sornetimes astoaislîing bow slow bie
can go on an errand. Perbaps bie could nat explain why,
when bie is sent ta a aeigbbour's ater yeast, bie stops ta stane
tîhe frogs. It is a curiaus fact about boys, that twa will be a
Rreat deal slower tban anc. Boys bave a great power of bcîp-
ing eacb other ta do wrang.

But say wbat you ivill about tbe general usefulness of boys,
a farm witbout a boy would vcry soon came ta grief. He is
always in demand. ln the first place, hie is ta do ail tbe
crrands, go ta tbe store, the post-officê, and carri, ail sorts of
messages. He wauîd like to bave as many lcg.. as a wbeel
bas spokes, and ratate in tbe saine way. Leap-frog is ane of
nis methods of getting aver the grouad quickly. He hns a
naturai genius for cambiaiag pleasure with business.

A HARD LESSON

"Nellie, 1 want you tahite a r.apk;n belote you go out
to-day. Hladn't you better put asidt, your story and do your
wvark first ?"

II will, in a minute, tmaotr,na,"'Nellie answered, ivithout
glancing up fromn the page-, of a book wbicb she faund absorb-
ingly interesting.

An bout passae way, and then ber mather, passing tbrougb
the romt, and.,.,ecing the book stillinlatbe littie girl's hands,
said, IlNow, Nellie, stop reading until yau finish your mvork,
and then yau will enjay yaur sîory ail the mare."

.Ves, mamma, V'il begin my sewing in a minute. 1 just
wn.nt ta read to the end of this chapter, and it's oniy two
pages more."

It did not take very long ta finish that chapter, but the next
anc looked se intercsting tbat Nellie could nat resist glancing
over the first few pages, notwithstanding bier promise.

Belore maay minutes bad elapsed the napkia 'vas entirciy
fargotten, and tbe little girl ivas again deep ini ber story.

The sound of incrry vaices aroused bier at last, and
she giaaced up ta sele a party of ber scbool friends approach -

ing.IlCamne, Neilie, ive are goiag ta the îvoods for wiid flow-
crs," tbey caiied as tbey saw ber seated beside the open
wiadaw. Il Iurry aad get your bat on, for ive baven't timie ta
wazit."

IlAil rigbt 1 1 won't be a mantent," Nellie answered
and, dropping. ber book, site bastiiy put on be.- bat and started
dawn stairs.

IlWhere are you goiag, Nellie ?"» ber motter asked as she
met lber iinthe bail.

"To the woods with the girls," Nellie responded.
"Is Vour work ail finisbed, dear ?"
"Oh, mnamnia, 1 arn su sorry, but 1 baven't taken a stitch

in it yet,"1 Neilie cnnfcssed penitently. I truiy meant ta.
but 1 was reading and forgot ail about it. V'il do it tbe very
first tbiag when 1 came home."

INe, dear, 1 must k-cep aiy word aven if you forge to keep
yours," bcr>rmother answered, sorry to deprive Neilie of a
picasure, but reaiizing toa wcil haîv this fauit of pracrastina-
tian ivas injuriag lber character ta let ber induige in it un-
checked. '<You musi finish your wark before you go aut. Ih
is more than twa hours since I1 first spoke ta yau aboutît.
so you would bave bad picnty of time if yau bad donc it at
once-,'

"But, mammra, the girls can't wait se long," Neilie cx-
ciaimed in dismay.

"Then tbey înuist go witbaut yoiî, dctr"
"Oh, mnima !"1

But Nellie knew fbat it îvauld bc usciess ta plcad Mvieni lier
motber spake in tlîat firm tone ; sa, rcpressing lier tears, sue
went out ta the gale and laid the girls sue could nat go out
îith tbem.

Then she came back ta the bouse, and, takiîig up lier
thimble, tat down rcsolutcly ta accornplish the tisk whicb
siîould have beca -oiiipleted long ago. Tilc Ltîdoar stnsiliîne
neyer ioaked miore iivitmng and the thotigbt af the îvods mrr
-attractive thaît during the ne'xt hour ; bu%~ she b-ailunie ta
thiak, and she resaivcd tiîat ber faîîit should neyer coaquer
ber again. It had been a bard lesson, but suc lîad learned it,
and whcn the ivords Ila a minute " risc tri ber ligîs she re-
presses tbn, remembering the pleasure site last that bright
spring aiternton by procrastination.

A BRA VE CONGO PO1M

There neyer %vas a mare toucbîng story oiflilial decvotiai,
than that told by a Congo chief, Essalhka, ta Captaîn Coiii-
bot:

"I ou know tbc big island nieur my towa," he said, 1« Wcil,
yesterday, soan aftcr tbe sun came up, onc af my womcn and
ber litile boy started for the islaad in a canoe. The boy is
about tîveive years aid. He says tlîat, mvile bis motber was
paddling, she saw sometbing in thé ivater, and laaned aver ta
look at it. Then be saw a crocodile seize bis mother and drag
ber out af tbe caaoc. Thea the crocodile aad the waman sank
out ai sigbt.

" The padille ivas lying in the canoie. Tne boy pîckcd it
up ta paddle hack ta the village. Thea lie tbougbî, '0h, iCI1
cauld only sr-ire the crocodile and get my niother back.' J-ic
could tell by the maviag watcr mvere the crocodile %vas He
v:as swimming just under the surface taward the islail.à. Then
the boy followed the crocodile just as fast as hbc culd paddlc.
Ver>' soan the crocodile reacbed the îsland an~d %vent ta land.
He laid the wamaa's body on the gro-ind. i'ben he ivent back
into the river and swam away. Yo a 'cow why bc did this ?
He wanted bis mate, and started o,.t ta find ber.

IlTher. the little boy paddiej fast ta 'vhcre bis mother was
Iing. H'ejumped out afizh boat and ran ta ber. Tiierewias
a big woundilu er breia'c. Her eyes were shut. Ht feit sure
sbe was dead. He is strong, but be could not lift ber. He
driggcd ber body ta the canoe. He knew the crocodi!e migbt
camne back a...y' minute and kili bîm, ton. Ht usad ail bis
strengtb. Little by littie bc gat bis rnatber's body itot the
canoe. Tben be pushed away (ram the sbore and started
honte.

"lWe had not seen the boy and bis inotber at ail. Sudden-
iy îvc heard sbouting on the river, and we saw the boy paddl-
ing as hard as bc couid. Every two or tbree strokes he wouid
loak bebiad hbîm. Thea we saw a crocodile smirming (ast
toîvard the canne. If be reachcd it, you kaow wbat bc would
do? He mould upset it witb a blaiv, and batb the boyand bis
motber would be iost. Eigbt or aine ofusîuaipcd inta canoes
and started for the boy. The crocodile had nearly overtakea
the caaoce, but we reachcd it in time. We scared tbe crocodile
aîvay, and brought the canoe ta the shore. Tbe boy stepped
out on the ground and fell doîva, be ias sa frgbîened and
tircd. WVc carried bîm mb ao nc of my buts, andltoak bis
motber's body in there, toa. We thougbt she ivas dead.

"lBut aftcr a little wbile she apeaed lier eyes. Sue could
whisper only two or tbrec ivords. Sbe asked for the boy. WVe
laid bim beside ber, on ber arm. She strok-ed lîim twv or
three times witb ber baad. But sbe vas hurt sabadly! Thea
she sbut ber eycs, and did flot openx tlieiînar spcak again.
Oh, howvthe litie boy cried l But lie saved bis mîotiîer's bodiy
(rom the crocodile."

QUERiV VICTORIA AND)'HE IMUS/[CIANs.

A story about the Qucen, mvicb is said ta be autheat ic,
is bcing circulated, and it is ton good ta be Iost. On one
occasion ber Majesty bad invited distinguisbed guesîs ta dine
at Windsor Castie ; it was therefore neccssary that the Court
band sbouid prepare itself ta perforni sevoral selectians of
music. The leader sumnmoaed the menca 1 iiecî for rebearsal
on the Sunday. Thcre wcre tîva Gernians in the band naaed
Schrader and Gehrnîan, îvbo ivere Wcsieyanii Mctbodist, and
wbase consciences waouid not allow theai to spend the Sab-
bath la a nîcre musical rebearsal. Tbey tald their scruplcs ta
the leader, wbo, bowevcr, peremptarily ordered tbem ta be pi-
sent, on pain of instant dismissal. The>' did not besitate for
a manment la refusing ta attend. On the Moiîday marning, on
presenting tbeaiseives at their quarters, tbc leader, in violent
Iarguage, ordercd theni ta be gane.

The poor ellows walked sadly away, and, not far froni
Windsor, met the then Bisbop of London driviag ta the Castle.
Stoppiagtbe carniage an tbeir signai, he heard their tale, aad'
promisel ta spcak for themn ta the Qucen. Bafare the day
was over, tht -leader of tht band was sunwwoned intoher
Majesty's presece. The Qucen iaquired wbat bad becoQie.of
the twoGerman 'Methodists, anlè of whom jwas the best trom-
bone player in the country, and a great favounite. The
leader explaiaed tbat he cauld not allow absurd religtous
scruples ta stand la tbe way of a soidier's duty. The Quenh
cornmnanded that the mca be immediaîcly restored ta their
post, and added, 'I 1 iii have no marc persecution la my ser-
vice for conscience' sake, aad I1ivili bave no more rebearsais
on a Sunday,»
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M R. JUSTICE ROSE in addressing a Grand
Jury the other day is reported to have said

that if the degraded and vicious were to hold a con-
vention to devise a scherne for the propagation of
crime they could adopt no system to serve their
purpose more fully than the present gaol system.
This certainly is a formidable indictment and com-
ing from such a source should receive the attention
of municipal authorities. If criminals themselves
could devise no worse system than the one now in
existence it must be very bad indeed. The root of
the difficulty is the unwillingness of municipal coun-
cils to provide more prison room so that prisoners
may classified. The question that nobody seems to
consider is, Does it pay as a mere matter of finance
to make existing jails a training school for criminals ?

s PUlRGE'()N still keeps up a running fire on the
Non-Conformist Churches for heterodoxy. In

a late number of the Szword (and Tnd ro7clhe says :
If any friends imagine that the growth of error in the Non-

conformist Churches has come to a pause, they are sadly mis-
taken. We have mournful evidence that the had are growing
worse, and some of whom we hoped better things are becom-
ing unstable. The worst feature of the case is the want of
moral honesty which allows persons to pass resolutions in
which they do not believe, and to have one belief for the
public, and another for private use. Years ago, the cry of Non-
conformity was very much against the Church of England, as a
combination of men who vitally differed from each another; the
inconsistencies of the Evangelical party were especially held
up to reprobation, since they professed to accept a praver
book which gives support to Ritualism. The protest was not
without reason ; but how can it now be maintained by the
protesters, since the extent to which error is not only tolerated,
but encouraged, in at least two of the dissenting bodies, goes
beyond the comprehensiveness of the Establishment ?
One cannot read statements like the foregoing with-
out asking whether it would not have been better for
the great London preacher to have remained in the
Baptist Union, and put the heterodox men out. Per-
haps he concluded that there were not enough of
orthodox men in the body to put the brethren out
who were deficient in " moral honesty." Most deci-
dedly it is better for a church to take the ground
occupied by the Church of England and say hon-
estly that it is comprehensive enough to embrace
almost every variety of theological opinion than to
profess orthodoxy and deny the fundamental doc-
trines of the Christian faith. There is a better way
than either-hold the truth and preach it honestly.

I R. BRIGGS and Dr. Howard Crosby, of New
York, have been saying sone sharp things

about each other's orthodoxy in the press. A friend-
ly journal advises them to stop writing, and test
their views in one of the courts of the Church. The
Interior thinks that might be a good plan if the test
could be applied without bitterness :

There is no objectlon to the subjection of the views of
either party to the test of a judicial decision-nor to so much
of the "struggle" of logic as it might develop--provided the
bitterness be left out. But we have seen many judicial strug-
gles ini the civil courts and a number of trials in ecclesiasti-
cal courts. In the former there is seldom any " bitterness,"
--any development of rancorous hate, but only the temporaryheat of collision. In the latter, almost without exception, a
spirit is shown which brings shame and grief to the hearts of
Christian people, and which inflicts deep and lasting damage
upon the reputation of the Christian religion. There is noth-
ing to deprecate in the adjudication of a doctrinal issue by a
Church court. The foundation of such an issue is deprecated
because the history of such cases shows that they bring disre-
pute upon the Church of Christ.
This is true, sadly true, and there is much in it to
make Christian people ashamed. One case before
a Presbytery with a number of heated partizans on
each side often brings more bitterness, not to say
" rancorous hate," to the surface than a month's

business at Osgoode H all, or a session of Parliament.
It is because ecclesiastical trials usually produce so
ruuch bitterness and wound Christ in the house of
lis friends that many good men would rather suffer
than become ecclesiastical litigants. Readiness toi
" go to law " in either Church or State is never a good
sign.

T IE C/hristian-at- Wor' has this towriter who remarks that Dr. John
Taylor, Dr. Phillips Brooks and other
preachers are not frequently reported in
press :

say to a
Hall, Dr.
orthodox
the daily

The simple truth is, Dr. Philli's Brooks, of Boston, Dr.
Taylor, Dr. Hall and others of our city clergy filling promi-
fient pulpits, whose names it is not necessary to repeat, havenever been reported in our daily papers to any great extent;
they are not the kind of preachers the average newspaper edi-
tor cares to report. But if one of these ministers would
preach a-sermon or two attacking the Pentateuch, attemptingto reduce the supernaturalism of miracles to a commonplace
naturalism, or were to discourse as to the amphibious habits
of the animal that swallowed Jonah, or to announce as the
subject of their sermons " How a Wet Bullock was Roasted "
(i Kings xviii. 30-39), or " Where Worms Dont't Die " (Mark
ix. 44); or "The Outside Dogs," not as pleasing the news-
paper editor but God, who trieth their hearts, that they keeptheir hold upon their people, and do a work that will abide.
It is not being reported in the newspapers, dear brethren, thatmarks the success of a preacher, but it is the character of the
work he is doing for time and eternity. And here we hope to.
hurt none when we say that as a rule having its exceptions, the
spiritual preacher whose sermons and whose pastorate mark
the greatest success are not reported in the daily press ; Rev.
Dr. Shallowpate will get there ten times to their once.
A good way to test the daily press of Toronto on
this point would be for one preacher to advertise a
sermon on John iii. 16, and another on the Jesuit
Estates Bill, and then watch for the reports on
Monday morning.

R. CUVYLR gives this sensible
on the pw qiuestion in the

deliverance
New York

No rule is the best rule. Sonme churches thrive best, andare really the most useful, by renting their pevs. Others are
working the system of free seats and voluntary cfferings for
church support very successfully. Some churches, like the
Brooklyn Tabernacle, have tried the free-seat method and found
it a failure.

If any rule applies it is the old common sense one
of letting well enough alone. The best system for
ono Church might b the worst for another. The
best in theory miglit for soime churches be the worst
in practice. The pews iii Dr. Cuyler's own church
are rented, but are considered frec at the evening
service. The theory that free pews will bring in
people who do not attend church does not hold good
in his church. The Doctor says :

In Lafayette Avenue Church it has always been our custon
to rent the pews, many of them being put at very low rates,
and all of then are rented on the distinct condition that unless
the pew-holders are present within five minutes after the com-
mencement of the service, strangers will be allowed to occupy
the pew. On Sabbath evenings all the seats are advertised to
the public as "free." At the morning service the large edifice
is solidly filled in every part. In the evening the average con-
gregation is not one-third as large as in the early part of the
day. Of course many of our pew-holders cannot attend in the
evening, and many others are busy elsewhere in mission work
of some kind ; but it is a curious fact that more strangers and
outsiders present themselves at the door in the morning, whenthe seats are known to be rented, than in the evening, whenthe seats are known to be free. Some other churches have a
similar experience.

The fact is pew arrangements are only one thing,
an important thing certainly but only one thing.
The only sure way to bring people to church is to
have reasonably good preaching and singing and a
live membership that will go out into the highways
and hedges and ask them to come. That is the New
Testament plan and no pew arrangement can improve
on it-though good pews may help more than a
little.

A MID all the excitement that Jesuit aggressions
in the Province of Quebec have occasioned it

is just possible that the indignation the tactics,
teaching and history of that notorious Order have
aroused may to some extent have obscured the plain
duty we owe to our fellow citizens in that Province.
Rome has a twofold aspect-religious and political.
In many respects the religion taught by the Romaa
Catholic Church is a corrupt system. It has departed
widely from the faith once delivered to the saints.
Many of the fundamental principles as taught in
Scripture have been sadly perverted. It is our duty
to give them the Gospel of Jesus Christ in its simpli-
city and purity. As a political system Rome aims
at nothing short of absolute supremacy, which if it
were achieved, would be one of the most crushing
despotisms that ever blighted the progress of
humanity. In meeting these arrogant demands, it
is a duty incumbent on all who value a pure Christ-

ianity and the precious blessings it confers, to offer
the most strenuous resistance. In doing this the
Christian spirit forbids the rancorous hate of the
people who are under the speil of the Romish impos-
ture and who do its bidding with a blind devotion that
only such a system can inspire. We should carefully
distinguish between the system and the individual.
Peace on earth and good will to men, it must not be
forgotten, was the purpose of Christ's mission to this
world. What have we as Protestants been doing to
dispel the darkness resting on our French Canadian
fellow citizens ? Have we done our utmost to sup-
ply them with the knowledge of a pure Gospel ?Have we hitherto given anything like adequate sup-
port to those evangelical agencies which under great
disadvantages have been for years in a kind and lov-
ing spirit endeavouring to give the Gospel of Jesus
Christ to the adherents of Rome in the Province of
Quebec'? Have Presbyterians sustained with their
interest, their prayers and their contributions the ex-
cellent educational and evangelistic work so admir-
ably and effectively carried on by the Board of
French Evangelization ? Christian duty and
patriotism alike demand much larger and greater
efforts than have yet been made for the maintenance
and extension of this most valuable Christian agency.
The reader's attention is respectfully directed to the
communication concerning French Evangelistic work
which appears in another column.

TH E 7ESUI T AGITA TION IAN QUEBEC.

T is now apparent that Quebec legislation re-
lating to the Jesuits has not only aroused pop-ular indignation in Ontario, but is raising a breeze

in the Province of Quebec itself. The French Cana-
dian people have been all along a remarkable docile
race. Priestly influence has been supreme. Rarelyhave the French Canadians ventured to question
either the authority or the action of bishops and
priests even when exercised in matters that could
not by the most liberal and accommodating interpre-tation be denominated spiritual. When individual
rights were denied and movements that the Church
could not direct and control were condemned, onlythe mildest and most deferential protests have beenoffered. Results have been invariably the same;
protesters have been silenced and the hierarchy has
always had its way. The subserviency of the FrenchCanadians to clerical influence is without a
parallel. Not even in countries where Romanism
is supreme, as in Spain and some South American
countries, have the people shown the same
abject submission to priestly dictation. In no
European country could a grasping priesthood receivesuch homage and submission as is accorded it in
Quebec. There is not a governing body in Europe
that could venture the passing of such a measure asthe incorporation of the Jesuits. That achievement
has been reserved for the Legislature of Quebec.

In that Province, however, an agitation has justbeen begun that cannot but be productive of most
important results. It is true that the opposition to
Jesuit influence and intrigue now finding voice inQuebec is not in the strict sense a popular movement.There is no way of ascertaining how far it represents
the opinion of the people. It is difficult to get atthe real state of public sentiment in that Province
for the reason that almost all public expressions of
opinion are more or less inspired either by clerical
or political leaders. French Canadians rarely takethe initiative in any movement. They wait withdocility for the word of command. They have yetto cultivate the right of free born citizens and the
privilege of all constitutionally.governed peoples tothink and act for themselves. If they exercised these
righits they would not so readily fall into line and
march to and fro at the bidding of those who had
interests to serve by so-called public endorsation. In
the present instance it is flot the people who are
speaking out but men who are more or less speciallyconcerned for their own interests.

.The aspect of tlie Jesuit question being discussed
im Çjuebec differs considerably from the view taken
of it in Ontario, but the Opposition to that body in
its most vital and effective part is essentially thesame that is taken by all intelligent and freedom
loving people, whether Protestant or Catholic
tliroughiout the world. From the nature of the case
this must be so. Jesuitism from tlie days of Igna-tius Loy~ola down to the present has had one uni-
form aim from whichi it lias neyer deviated, andfromn whichi it never can deviate while it exists. Its
purpose is simply to dominate Church- and State.Whatever means straight or crooked, but mostlycrooked,ithat serves to secure that end is relentlessly-and persistently followed. The individual Jesuit hasno will of his own, he is only a part of a well-com-
pacted machine, and must do his work with mechani-
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cal precision). Il liab lit0 Liil i ud ltnu ntry. uIoille
is a word ai wliclî hie due o uL kiow the mncaniilg and
Lauhim patriotismà, frumn habit and discipline, becomnes
.uin pu-,sibility. IL is îlot that te j esuit is a ctltured
cosinopolitaii. I le ib not a citiz.enîai the wvorld any
more Llîaî lic i: a citizeni ai any State. As tlîc
latriot works for~ the vvlfare aiflis country, tlîe
Jesuit strivcs resohtely for the exaltationi af lis
Oirder ILs aggr«iidihcmc.nt ib the aile abject for
whiici lic ies. Jtuit iuîflucncc is Llercfore iîîinîicaî
toaail troc j>.tîi tkuin, juust as iLs mioral maxiuns arc
destructi, of te integrit) and sanîctity oaiboome.
Iin France the Gallicani Clinircilisauglit ta preserve
itq liberties Thec Frenich Romnami C'athuolic lovcd his
counîtry and did nuL desirc Lu sacrifice bis frccdum.
J csnitisi deixiandcd iL.s stipprc-ssiun amnd thec stpre-
nacy aifL'ltrauioiîtraiie nule. The comsquence vvas
tat Gallican liberie-, vvcrc cîcroaclîed upout and

Franice ta day rcigiotisly anid nuarally lias nu reasuul
ta bc satisfied %%ithi lic change. Jesititismn can ilever
gainl tle affcctioiîs of the Ipeople. It 0111) ries aiid
ruins. h loiv iiuch ai the Frenich inifdlity ai tic
day is directly traceable Ln te iiîtolerable assunip-
tions ai Ultraniotîtanisiiî 'The Paliticalacnd iy
and the mîoral perversianuf oJesuitibuîî are simply iii-
tolerable ta scli-respctitig intelligent peuples.

Iin Qucbec Lliere is a sectionî of te Ramani Cath-
olic Cliurch tîîat professes adhecruce Lu the Gallican
liberties. It ks strongly opposed La the rule ai Lhe
J esuits anîd imtramnontane influeces. his is the
grotnd ai tlîeir pratest against tlîe recent iîîterfer-
once ai tIîe jesuits i tîc a ffairs af Queboc. Several
influential papers have given prominence ta tic
objection Llîat Lhe Jesuits are forcignors, out ai sym-
patiîy %itli Frenchi Caiad iamî hi istary and aspirations.
Thie, secekta reduce alilta te dead Icecofaiîneclîaui-
cal îîîetluods, anid taunidermine the legitimate iii-
fluence ai the regular clorgry. I a word Lbey vonld
niake the Provinîce aif(juebcc ai appaîlage ai tic
Vaticani and thiat meaîîs eîîtîre sub jcctioîî La Jesuit
comtrol. TIhis briîîgs the Jesuitsauîd lîir opponents
vitliiîitIuc Rainait Catholic Chtnrch iii Ouebec inta
direct anitagaoniii. IL ks snînised thiatthe Ardui-
bisliop of Quebec and several iiiflueiitial ecclesiastics
favour, if teY (d0 lot directly inîspire, olposition ta
theîc Je.iits Suclu a noverinut aLLthe preseîît ime
is significaîît. IL iniglit ho houghit thiat alarm nt d
remanstrailcc outside ai Qucbcc uld influence su
grcgarious a Cliiircli anud peuple Lu unite iii witîu-
stantding oppositionl froun iitliont, but at tlue very
Lne suchi oppoqition i kmost proîiotiiccd, te Gal-
lican ýcctiauî in <Qucbec is streuiiously opposiiîg the
ains of tlic Jesutist. id sayiiig Lliugs about thîcir
histary aîidninetliods liat theie nast extreine Pro-
testanît cauhd îîot vvell suriîass. WVlat may bcedt
outcouiie aifLtîc criticisinb of Le C<zuzdjean id J.'
(T,1j<,; Lib,'r(z/<' iL is (lilicuît La anticipate. Withiin

thue pale ai thie Rainait Catlîolic Chiorchi there arc
%Vays anid ilicalîs mii stifling irec discnussioni, unkniuwîî
%vlîere Liiat Chuvrcli is 'utiLduninamit, La îvhich 'Cree
pp,-lles %ould mever subunit. It may ho that those
voices raised ini beluali ai freedorn may bho- . .. c
anîd iLs advocates reduced ta acquiescent subunîssion
before their opitions ean make way among te peu-
ple. The fact, however, that such pratests have beeuu
uttcred awakeiis the itape tluaL Lte attention ai Lhe
people beiuîg drawu Lu te enormities ai Jesuit rulc
by their owvm co-religrianists ivillIclad many La be-
Lhiîk themrselves that aersion tuoJesuitism is mot due
excîusively La Protestanits. Surely an ecclesias, ical
Order that awakcuis the dread ai Protestant and
Catliolic aike must bc Crauglit vitb danger Lu the
best isîterests ai socicty auid tlîe mast preciaus hopes
ai maiikind. The Jesuits expelled fram Franîce a
fcwv ycars aga, %who found an asyhum ini the Pro-
vinîce ai Quiebec, iave lost no ine in establisliîng
tlîcir clain toth Ie histuri- chiaracter aofte Order. Ih
is uut a Protsant but a Roman Catholic journal
that says, «'IL is dangerous, destructive, provacative
anid usurpimig. It lias profouîîdîy disturbed arder,
botut im thue 'hrrchi and, civil sacietv." If Roman
Catioýlicç féel that wvay ivlîen hey seec thie Jesuits
aggreqsivc' wlat onglit ta bc te feelings uf Protest-
ants whio value the bîessiuîgs ai civil aîîd religions
liberty, anid %vvin esire tlîat ail otîters slionhd sîtare
tlîem ?

PRkCI'Al RINVG FOR T/JE iW)RK 01 THJE
MI11NIS TR Y.

JN theý United 'States Preshycnriati Churches there
is utot a little apprehieisian thuat thie supply ai

inîuîsters rxay fali far bcloiv thie actual requirenients
ai couigregations. In different parts ai the country
thie suppîy is ahlogether inadequate. Thîis is especi-
alIy tuie case bath in thue West and iii the Southi.
hiiere are accasional di scrissiamis why this is sa.
Some find tIhe cause ai the paucity ai ministerial
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supply ini the conditions Lu which lire and %vork of
the îninistry in those rcgions arc stibjcctcd. The
small salaries an(l thc înecrtaintjy of pastoral rela-

ions arc rcgardcd by sornc as dcterrcnt. The matcr-
ial induccrncnts licld tout by othcr professions and by
a business carcer arc igcneral so mtich grcatcr
that many brighit and cnitcrprising yotung mcn arc
alltired by tlîcin, who înighit otherwise, have turnied
tlhcir attentionî Lu thc wurk of the iniistry. Thusc
who ar*e thus influenceci also reinernbcr that several
preciouls ycar1S «Ire sdVed La pratctîcail %ork whichi, if
the mniktry wvcrc cîîtcrcd upon, wvoild neccssatrily
have to bc spent inI prcparatory trainiing.

This vie.% of the tcase p)rc!scîts itsclf tu te minds
of those %vhu ccar the wurk of the iniistry inaînly
iin the lighit of a profession. V*ruc, tlhc minibtry of
the Gospel ks a profession, but it ik much more and
wuficthiîig îWucLh lier. The office af the sacrcd
ifliiistry i-, a diviiîcly appointcd ins.-tittution. 1ti.-,s
ont of Cliri>t's înost valuiable gift.s ta te Cliurcli.
It ià thcrefure pe.rmannt.%%,hilc tU i C rcli militant
lasts. hI a mcerccnary age Luec may bc a tenclcncy
tu, for-g"et this, but amu. as the King and I Icad
of thc Churthiha% pledgcd IlIbs word for iLs safety,
defence and guidancc, Ifis mnesscnigcrs will bc forth-
coming cvcn iin thce(larkest and apparcntly most un
promising pcriud of itsIliistory.

For the wvork of tlhc Christiati iiisi!try certaLin
important qualifications arc necccssaiiry . Uic first of
whiclî is God's spccial cail to tîhe %vork. The pos-
tulant must bc callcd of Godl as %wa Aaron. Howv
Lhcn, in tlîcsc days of liard aind stcrn rcality, is this
divine call ta bc convcyed and how recognizedi? God
docs tiot ini this age spcak ta the souls of mcen in
articulate and audible Loties ; îlot in visions of thc
niglit, whleîî dcelî slecp falleth upon mncn. By the
operatiali of thc I Ioly Spirit on tlhc soul is the
divine wliI coinrnuiiicated. The impulse tlîus stirrcd
ouglit to bc carefuilly weighied. A. mere fiuîcy, an
untutored desire iin itseif. k îliot sufficient to justify
the conclusion that t yotung mîan is divincely callcd Lo
bc a lierald of the Cross. These muiier motions of
tic soul must bc coiisidcred iii the lighit of God's re-
vcaled ivilI i Scriptture. Tlîey îîïust bc csted by
its plain preccpth giveil Lu be a liglit Lu tic feet anid
a lanpLto te path. Mencii tdur so-calked religions
ccciteien ihave beiî guilty of abnormnal criimes,
whubc reiitt iaku., tht-. bluud ruti culd, Lhe commis-
sion of %vlili tlîey have tinhesit.itigly attributeci
to iiniiiedliate ditic iiîibiiatitoiî. Whcî anc lias beeni

iîîcse vith the idea Iiiat lic lias reccivcd God's
caîl Lu lpreacli tlhL. Gospel, lit lias, good reasuuin for
ean car t naclbit lebt lie yield Lu efdc-
ion. NuL iin a sceptical and obdurate iîiod of mid,

but ini a spîirit of.self rentinciation, scckiuig La obtaiîî
a1 clear aIiîsver Lu LIe praîyuci ul iliquîry," Lord, %V1at
wilt thon have mie Lo (Io ? " oughit decisiomi to bc
rcaclied.

Tlie sou 1 ilîilbt Lu tLIm urk uf dt lio îlyinii-
try being awvakeiîed w~itlî a wvel-d:fliuîcd intensity,
other prot idusntial inîdication:, will bc discoverable.
There arc certainî indispensable qualifications, pihysi-
cal, moral and spiritual. Mt-si frail bodies and
fceble health havu skmetiiiies> bLtm ili1ily lhonoured
of God in tlhe service of the Chnriich, but Lhe general
law is that Lhose Nvio serve in thc ministry of the
Gospl un ust bc able Lu cîîdui-c liadsliips as good
soldiers ci Jesuà Chrisýt. Tlie bsond body us the
a1dequate complement of the souiimd mid. Thei,
again, the preaclier of the Gospel should bc pos-
scssed of vocal orl!dutib frcc froin defect. I lu ought
Lo be able Lu deliver lus mnessage iin a inaiiler clearly
intelligible, vith i impessiv eîîes.s anîd citect. Strength
anîd vigaur of mid.clcarncss of appreluensioti are
iîîtellectual qualities b vbiously necessary for min-
isterial work. But tLie higlicst and really indis-

cvideîîccs of a divine cal arc a liigh personal moral
standard, a conscience of keen sensibiîity, and a
spiritual nature in conscious harmony with thc divine
will. As love is the fulfilliiîg of the Iaw, so tlhe God-
called mninister will possess this as his grand impell-
iiig motive. Withouit love to God aîîd love Lo his
fcllovv-i-Tmeib nu one c an do, with amîy degree of effi-
ciency, the wvork for wvhich thc ministry of tlhe Gos-
pel wvas diviinely intcndcd.

Tlhe possession of these God-given qualificatiSes,
absolutely necessary for those dcsiring La enter the
ranks of the ministry, does îlot absolve their pas-
sessor from Lhe careful preparation that the work
demnands. Hence ail Churchies, like the ancient
Hiebrev Chprch, have felt calicd upon ta cstablish
schools of the prophets. The gifts that are in Lhem
have La bc stirrcd up. The results of experience and
recarch have ta be placed bcfore Lhem. Thecy have
to be trained in the uise of their paovers;* Llîey have
La acquire a certain dcgree of skill;- their minds
have to be furnlished, and the ruths of revelation
that are La form the staple mater of their preach-
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in., hdve Lu be ytiaîed that thicy nia>' bc

U pijped as able utuiistcis of thec New Tes*tatiîîciî
rightly dividing the word of truth.

IL is agaiîîst wlîat l> called Llîeological traiig
that the criticism of certaini scribes is most ire-
çqucntly directcd. Declaimers against d9_gina are by
Lrns facetious and severe in thicir attacks aon vlat
tlîey terin the thîcology of thec sclîools. Thlîc arc
othecrs vhîo lîavc nu syinip..tli)y w ith sucli critics,
exccpt in tlîat une particuléar, who rc-elî lîeîlir accu-
sationîs, anîd deride %vliat tlhey caîl mai-radc minis-
Lers. Gud cati uwn alid blcss thîe consecrated agcncy
of thicologicai senlinaries, as wvell as any of Lhe otîter
agencies by which 1lec works out 1lis gloriaus pur-
poses. Thie cariicst anîd splritually mindcd mcii
vnho devute thîcir lcarning and experieiîce ta thîe
Mastcr's service in thîe traininîg of i lis young ser-
tants for thecir life-%vorl<, cati, %ithout the lcast
straining, be rec-koiled amung the gifLs besýtowcvd for
thie %vork of tic minibtry, for the edification ofrte
the body of Christ. Nonu outlthe Evangehîcal
Churchies of tîtesc days are disposed Lat decry tn
e(lucated îîimistr>. 39me that ini former imes wce
prone to d ispa.rage inîistcrini cducatioii have ceasedl
Lu do su, and arceunaintauning tlîat if the <.Liirclî
is Lu keep pace %vîtl thie requireinents of the age tlic
educatioiial stanîdard munst bc raised, îlot lowvered.
rîue difrisiuiu of luopular education, thie sc;hotand
th ic newspapcr, hate been doiimg their %vork, and an
ignoranit ininisti-y, tliough naL destîtute ai fervour, is
nia lonmger sufficient ta influence educated or even
partially educatecl minds.

Owviîg to the inatlequate supply af-ilcadida-ýtes for
the muliistry ini United States lresbytcrian Churches,
some are disposcd ta lowcr the stand(ard aif minis.
terial training, and make cîîtraîîce easy La tliose who
wiio have nat had thie opporthinities ai camplying
with iLs requiremetîts. Thîis doc o aLilicet with
much favour. OnieaifLthe bcst proposaIs unade
is tlîat Lliose wluo possess a real aptitude for thîe
ministry. but îvho cainot devote the fulIl Lune reqrîi-
site for a comiîi)lte university and( tecological course,
miglit bc admitted La the teological scmniary oui
passing a satisfactory eutraiice exaininatiain i those
branches thaL ,are estceiiitilly preInrratory La a com-
îflete course ini tleology. If thîe Arts culleges dcl me
ta accommodate snch a clabs ai studeuits, then ini
connectioli %vithî the theolugical sbjare ucl pre-
paratury departmeiit-, iiht ho ins.ýtittcd. By the
adoptioni ai saine suclu methud (las thils, a vcry pro-

nîsîgaimd nergctic clatss of strudeiîts wuuld ho
becuIrcdt, whilc no lonc ring ,of LIic .àtaiidrd %would
result. On the contrary, cîy facility anîd elicoUr-
agemnît w'ould bc afiorded Lhiose yuuing men w~ho
desire Lu sccure al] Lhe educationa i(aî advntages.ý
possible thiaL they niay be tloroîmglîly er1uippcd îîir-
alIy, sl)iritually, anid itellectuaîly, for thîe iiistry
ai tic Gospel, %vhilih leinîaiîy-sided age requires.
That present ctiucational rcltirement.-;for Lite worlk
of the iiniitry arc imot exti av.ag.tmtly high mnay bc
seeii fromn the staiteiliiiit of uneO tooghily compe-
Lent Lu judge. ÀAn 'mericanmI).D., ai emiuicuice
says. " Large nuinhers ai the graduîatc> of American
calleges canuiot read thec Gospel of Mark anuîaI-
vinîs Instiutes in the origimI~ lailguages, %without
gramunar and lexicaul."

In Canadla wc have îlot sufered La amy grcat
extent fram thec disiuîclillatioiu uf yuug mei,, many
ai themn ai mai Led ability, %%ho offer for thc mînistry
ai the Gospel. There is nîo disposition Lu Iower the
standard ai educatiomi, but the Ionging for a more
complete and varicd course of thielo gical trainiiîg.
occasianally fiuîds expressiomn. Oumr theological cal-
leges have inade reiarkable pragrcss, and have tlaumc
most excellenit vrk, but %vIien the Iîearts ai thie
wealthier îvchh.wvisher.s ai sacred learning are mare
fulty touchied, adequatc uîcans wiU .îa> doubt bc'
forthcamiuîg for their fifl4er anid imure complete
equipment, and for placing thealogical students
ini such circumstanccs Llîat they iillmot be cam-
peiled t9 preach ini a missiaon stationî or vacant
charge ail sunmer, and dit-ide their college Scssioii
betweeiî prcacîîiug and class-ivork in tvinter.

TiiL E PEN'IA.NER'.N. And otîier Imagiiiary
ConversaLions. By Walter Savage Landor. Edited
vitli a preface by Hiavelock Elhis. (Landan :'Wal-
ter Scott . Toronta: W. J. Gage %&,C).-The pub-
lisliers ai Uhc Camelot series are rendering Loalal in-
terested in literature a most important service in
bringing within their reach at a very clîeap. rate the
standard works ai the best authors. Walter Savage
Landor wratc with a power anîd grandeur that
made lus "Imagimîary Conversations " famous. To
sumunon from the past the greatest men af their re-
spective periods, andmake thein converse as Lhey do
wvas a hazardons ex.ýperimetit, probably few if aîîy
could have donc iL Sa weillas dtieauthor aifte"«I>cn-
ameran " and 'Imaginary Conversations."



Cbo1ce XiLterature.
1)1 A VA Y SHE KNVE 1,V NO..

îal' M AttGAR- Nt; I. ROBLIklttSON

"Are yoti sure yora are glatd ta conic hautle, Allie tîcar ?"
said Mariante Huamte, lookaang up ratlier dotîbtfraily ita uier
!iend's face,1 for Allison huati saad flot a tvond i anstver ta lier
exclamations for soute tinte.

Tbey rrere %vaking tagethuer tlaroîaglî a %iade sta cet an Aber.
deen, and Marjonie had been atutusing lucscîf iookiîtg at tbe
people wtioni thcy nier, and il the pîetty things iin the shah
tindon's, and had becît enjaying it ail so itucli Chiat, for a
whlile, shue luad neyer daubtet tCtat Allason %vas enjaying it alsa.
But Allison tvas ooking an'ay ta tîte scas, and her face n'as
very grave, anti tîtene %vas a look in lien eyes tChat Marjonie iad
flot seen in thucan for a long timite ir'% 'hlaiook ctaatged as
the cbild repeaued the question u

"Allie, you are surly glad ta lie goig liie el
"I amn vcny glad ta bc bianging aîuy daniaaug hute stroaig

aaud n'eil ta ber fatbcr anti auother, aaud tîters al. 'l'ley trii
bc motre than glatI ta sec rs agamn.

"And, Allie dean, st s youar boutle to, til M'rs. Essehauotou
tvaits yau again. And yota tvili try ta bc happy tlac? Anîd
you till flot be aye n'isiing ta iin ara>' ta your brother ini
America-at leasu for a while ? »

"No. at for a wliile. Butt i muust go when lie sends ît'ord
tbat bc needs nte. That na' lie sonner Chiaut tc ken. Wlatis
bc gets bas awn land, and lias has boause huit, tCters I wl gu.
But I amrn ano fihury, 'saad Allasan, aftena pause. "IAnd non
let lis go and take a look at the sca. Ilu i taa early yet ta sec
Dr. Flenming."

Ilut it is nt the sauie %ea Chat we iiu., een looking rt
50 loang -the sea that lias bcllicd ta natae atie st-.nng antd
n'eu."

lu is a grand sen, htotrevcm', aaid at s otan own. Aaud ta'
day it s as bonny, anti saîtoothu, antd biue, as ever thie Sautbern
Sea n'as, and the sanie sun s shîanang upoîî i. Anti we nmust
make haste, for tve bave no tiatte ta lose."

Tbey did flot go it once, liever As îhcv îurned inta the
next sreet, a band n'as laid on Allison's arnn andi loaka-ng up
she flet the eyes u! anc wbom sîte liad flot secau for many a
day. She had iast seen bîm iookmng :sornowiuil dottn on tie
face of ber dying father.

Mn1. Rainy!l" criet sise, !aantly, îbanking o! thiat d.uy.
"Eh ! wonman, but I aut glad ta sec yota afuer ail tîtas rîmtîe.

Wiiere bave you 'et sance that sourowfuai day.? 1 %vas jast
rbinking ýabout you as I camie dovn the Streeu. 1Inutrs helieve
in a special Providence a!acr this. I n'as hast saying tn auyseif
that I %t'ould give a flvepound note; and maybe tn'a, if I could
put my band an Ailison Bain. And la luec ye anc. And,
Allison, mv woman, af yorar father couid speak to you, be
wouaid say, 'l'ut yourscif anta raty old frend's band and bc
advîsed and gumded by bi., and y'ii net-en bave causse ta
repent it.' And no' 1 sa>' it for him.-"

Allison shook, ber beati
I cannot do tbat-biindiy. a fiCCd necithier thue liîep non

the guidance that yau n'ould he ikely ta give ante. I axuust go
my way witb the cbiid."

"The child ! Ah ! yes, 1 sec, and aL banny lttle creature
she is," said Mn. Rainy, offermng bas band ta Marjarie. IlAnd
wvbose cbiid may sise be ? "

" She is the cbiid o! my master and mîstress. 1 bave been
in service ail this time, and I need belip iro no fionc."

IIIn service!I Yes, and among decent folk, l'il be bound1
Wael! 'el! And doubtless you wiih bc able ta accouant fan
every day and liaun that lias gone by sînce vou-n'ere hast
sight of. Thar is n'eu."

Il t mighr bc n'eu if there iverc any anc wluo had a nght ta
cati me ta account," saud Allison, coldiv.

Mn. Rainy badl tunned wit Cliemt, and tbcy n'erc n'aiking
down the street together.

"lA rigt ? The less saad about the ngts the better.
But this i will say,- you bave a rgbt ta, look upon me as a
friend, as yaur father dad before yaua. And i bave a rigbu ta
expect it from you. Your fatber trustcd mie, .and st wli bc for
your gond ta trust me likurisc."'

"l Yes, be trusted you. And if I nceded belp tbat you could
give, 1 migbt came ta you ion it But I oniy hlave ta ask tCtat
you forger that yau bave seen me. 'Not that au matters mucb
non'; 1 have got aven my firsr fear J must bad you gaod-
day. Wae are on aur n'ay ta se Doctor Fleming. Buit flrst
we are gaing don'n ta the sands."

Anud Chens Ailison miade lian a curtsey wbich minded
Mýajorej of M.Nrs. Esselmont. Then tbey n'ent don'n another
street ragether, and left him standing there.

Mn. Rainy hati been fa; anany yeans the !nacnd and legai
adviscr a! the laird o! BIackbills, and marc Chan once, in lis
visirs ta the grear bouse an the laand's busaness, lue bad gaven
counsel ta Allison's farber n'itb regard ta bas aflairs. He
had been i'th liant nhen lic n'as dran'mng rte.'r bis end, anti
bad donc, n'haî, aus uhat laite day, carld bc donc, ta set bis
affaîrs in onder, and ta scrare that n'bach bc possesscd, for the
'benerit o! those lie lefu beliad. He lîad knon'n ahli the cir-
cumsîanccs of Allison's tnforunsate marrmagc. He brd flot
spared Brownpg- n'hcn the matter n'as dascrîsseul betcrnn
Chenil but in foi e.s'.arcd ternis hart declanear lias canthuct ta
bave been cawardiy, sclish, base.

Bui.whcn Alson disaippearcd sa suddedly, lac bat] donc
bis uttnast ro flnd bier. That a n'oman maght began by bating
a manr, and yct came ta lave bam n'ben lut n'as ber bttsbaiitl,
lie bclieved to bc passible. At the leasi, Allasan migbtmcomc
ta tocrate: ber busband if she did not lave him. Sise rnight
camer, in inte, to atk'e the gond af bier fane biouse and o! the
fine thines, afivh'icb there n'as likec ta bc ne stant an il, and
live bier Ile like the nest, whca bier frst anger at bis zrcb-
trous dealing was aven. For bier on'n sakec, fan tlae sake o!
ber gond naini, and the nespect lie owed ta tit umanoy of
ber father, Mn. Rainy left no means rntricd, tia migbt avait
ta discover bier. He neyer imagincd jr possible Chat sbc
she would nemain witbin a short day's aourney of the place
whce ail ber life hand been Spcn,.

01 lae lic land came ta belueve Chat she 'vas den. And
le %nid ta hianscîf that if sise catîhd have been laid tn lier test
besidc bier faulier and bier mtother, ano tune ficd liave gricvcd
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for lier death. For ber marriage coulci hardiy bave been a
hiappy anc. Aliliber life long site liad forgotten hierself, and
ivcd ont)- for lier father and mnother, becauise sfie lot-d thetai

and because tbcy needed lier. For the sanme reasan she wvauld
liave laid berself doîvn in the dust, to miake a way for lier
young scaaîîp of a brother ta pass river to getl hs own will.
Buot for the man wlio iad mairrid liecr site liad profcssed no
love, and even in lis fine itouse it miglit have gone iii itii
them bath.

'But il s différent noaw," lie saad tanlimself, as lie went
down the strcet. I Brownrig; is a dyîng man, or 1 airsn nuocl
iistakens, and beclias known luttie ai any ane belanging ta hiaui

for nuany a year and day. And his heart is softenng-yes, 1
think lus leart mnust be softening. le imiglit bc brouglit Ita
nalzae amiends for the iii turn lie did lier wiien lie aîarried lier.
As for lier, site wiil hecar reason. Ves, shte imst be brotigbt
ta liear renson. Site seened ta ken Dr. Fleminig. i wiii sec
hit. A word frontu a man like lifimn iilit have weigiit witli
lier. 1 i liisechiii tonce."

Mr. Rainy iast no timîe. He needed ta say lus say quickly,
for tîte coctor hîad mucb before hii in bis day's wok. 'l'le
patience witii wiich lic listened, sootisclianged ta cager inter-
est.

It'is about Brownirig-tiie mnuwhosc liorse fell with limn
lit the street-that 1 want tn ask. H-e ias brouiglit ithin.
haraiary l.tely. %a ou înubt have secit liaii.'

Tleiean the fetvebt possible woîds Lhat lie t.uuld aîSC, Mi.
Rainy told the story of Allison Bain.

I met ber in the street, and the siglît of mie lhurt lier sore
ly, tîtougli sute did flot niean that I siiauld sec il. I came ta
youi because site namced your naine, ans] I tlouglît you mînght
laeip in tue iauuttcr."

Dr. Fleming listened in silence. He liad neyer forgotten
Allason Luna. le had neyer becai toid bier starv before , but

ta ugl ~ne tvords spoken by £'I. Iladden, and later by NIr.
H-umte, lie knett tiat site liad a stary, and that it was a sad
one- Ih was flot neccssary for hiîn ta say ail this ta Mr. Rainy,
itho cîidcd by saying

Il Wla'i~t 1 want you ta tell me s, wbether tue nman as likeiv
ta lave or ta dlie." And tbeai he added, witb an oath, 'I Il i
aliauglit lie suiight lave, i woîiid îot tltitny linger ta brang ar
%%oniuan lake her alto the putofra i aan lake haaî. Certaaniy
1 wvotid iot do su against lier wil. But if hce is ta die tliat as
anotiier tiîing."

I)r. Fleaming was flot tue kind of man ta bc taken alto-
gether ito itis confidence as ta the motive hie had in desiring
tri bring these two together, and lic saut no more.

- 1 ilih sec the mtan to.day, saad the doctor, gravcly.
As anc donr-ojuened ta let Mr. Raany out, another aîuened

ta admiti Aliasun .ad Marjarie. It w.ts M.rjoric wha sptoke

1%l father said I was ta crime and sec yoit, docter. I
.1111 littie Marjorie FIutne. \'ou'll mind on nie, I tbink "»

l)octar Flemiing iaugiied, and, lifting the tittte creature ini
bus arais, kisscd lier "cleck and chin."

" Ay bate darling' And are you d(lutte weil and s0 very
strong ?"

" Oh! yes. 1 nii(lutte weii and strang naw just ake other
Litînb. l'ni flot % cry bak; ),t," added shte, as bc set bier dowax
again. Il But I lits weii. Allie will tell yau."

Allison, %%ba had reaiained near the doar, came forward
siiîiiing.

Site is iaicl better indeed,» saat >bc.
Ilt ou shouhd say quate wcil, Allie, dear, îirged Marjorie,

i a wisper.
- a es, I may say qute h~eil. 1lier father washed u-,tut uile

and sec ),oa befare going inme. Or rathler, be wisbcd you ta,
sec the cbîld. ]lut your time is lir'eciouis."

IlWherc arc you saying ? Artue aid place ith Mrs.
Robb? Wael, 1 wili caine round and sec you tliis cvening. 1
have a1 good Iiitany qluetons tai ask. Vols were fiat tbunkaing
ai ieaving to.day P

No, tbcy were ta remain a day ta, rest, and some anc wvas
ta, meet them wben tbcy left the maal Laacb ta take tlacm
home. The doctor asked a question or twa, and let tbein go
but bis es failowed theni with interest tilt :bey passed round
the corner out af sight.

\Vhen bc came ta sec tbcm in the evening he found Mar-
janie sleeping on the sofa, white Allison sat by bier side iitb
worl, an ber band. It bappened wcii, for tbe doctor bad some
questi.ons ta ask wbich couid be answcred ail tbe more 1
cicarly and exactly, that the chiid need flot be considcrcd an 1
the matater. Tbey spokze softly, not ta disturb lier, and in .
answer ica the doctor's questions, Allison told briefiy and i
directly il tha-t be wished ta know. Indeed, he couldnfot but
hc surprased it the fuiness and tbe clearness of the accounit1
wibch shte gave ai ail that the doctor bad donc. The nuanut-
est detaîls af treatntent werc gaven ,; and sometamies the rea-
son, and thc resuit, almost as full as effectavely as tbcy werc i
written down, an a ietcer wibch band bcen sent bian by Dr.1
Thorne. To ibis letter he referred for a monment, and a3 be
foided it up. licsaid.-

,IThe cbild feu ainto gond ibands. Dr. Thorne is a skiifuli
doctor and a wase man. That as wcli seen an bas woiks and
bis words."

IIeYs,' saad Aliasoai. IlVoisa .rer rgbt there.'
She bail spokecn very .qriitly indgr.tvcly up It his tinte.c

Now the çolour çaîlie into hier chiecks, and hier eyes shone as1
she tvent on.c

I could neyer tell Vois ail bis gaadncss. At first bc
sceelied just tai wasl ta pleasc lus friend, Mrs. Esseimont. I
doubt whetber be lhad much hope of belping the cbild at flrst. 1
And tien lie toat. lap the case an ful earncst, for the sakze of!
science, or just for tue olcasure of seeing wbat wondcrfii
things skiil and patience could do for lelp and hecaling. But i
an a %%hile it %Vas flot j ust a case with him. N-e soon came f

tai lave lier dcariy. And nua wonder lie lovcd the gentle littie v
crcattare, aye patient and cheerful, and nuakmng the best of!t
evcrytbing, even wben tbcy hurt bier, or wcaried bier, witb i
this îling or that, as wbiles tbey hazi ta do. s'ot a child in 1
a thions;and wouici bave borne ail sbe lias conte :broîagli, ta,
bave beaith and strengtb at last. And flot a doctor an a tbou. l
saind couhd have brougbt lier tbraîîgh. I buope, sir, you wviil
excuse iny saying s0 miuch," saisi Alisuon, pausîng sud. v
denly, as site raaglit Ieioak iitb tvbach 1Poctor 1Flemling
was regarding licir.c

IlOh i ves. I1xnderstand tt'eU. And tben lbe opcned bas u
letter and Trcad a lune or two.9

Il it is a remarkable case altogether. The llasure I r
have takern asa ibas paad me ten times over for my own g
trouble." -

*1 ant surc ofilt," said Allison, spcaking low and cageriy.

"i cota i aver tell you ail bis kiîîdaîess. Yeta sec it tvas niot
just saving a life. ItL'vas a far greater tlîing titan tîtat. It
iwould not have been sa very sad a îlîing for a chuild like lier
ta have dicd, ta have been spared tue trouble iluat cotes inta
tic life o! even tue liappicst, tlaouglu many %votldbave
iiiissed bier soreiy. But sbe nuigbt bave iived long, and suf.
fcred murb, and gron tveary o! lier lufe. IL is froantlîhat that
siteliîas been savcd, ta ihappy days, and taseful. ItLtviii be
somctbing ta sec lier fathcr's face wbcn lais eves iigbtt upaau
hier. And the doctor speaks in carnest Micn lhe says hie ioak
picasuire in iiclping the cbild."

Doctor Fleming iooked op from hlis ieJtcr andi siiied, anid
tiun read a few wvoids more froni it.

"'Yeu will understand and believe tue iven I say that
lier fiintaîud gentle nurse bas donc motre for the ciid titani
I have donc. Waiîliout lier conîstant, ivise and ioving care, ail
cisc couid have avaiicd littie. .Sie is a wonian among a tlîou-
sand-a born nurse-P'"

Ailison iaugbed veîy softly, thouglu the tears came ta lier
eyes.

"i)id be say thatilHe is kirud. And 1 anu glati, becatase
if a time slîauid coule wben-"

And tlien sIte pauscd as site amet M\arjorac's wanderang
"ies. The doctor liait soaîuetbing ta say taeitie cld, but lac

dad not langer long. He had corne aviti the intention ialso of
bayang bometbing ta Allison of Brownrig's condition. But lac
could flot bring biaitscif ta do it.

" I will wait for a day or two, te sec botv it is like ta be
witb bim. He is flot in a fit state ta be moved, as the sight of
ber wouid bc iikely ta move bint. Anti even if knew bc wcrc
able ta bear ut. I couid not, by any wvords about luin, spoil bier
hîappy bome.coniing."

',A bappy honie-comîng " It %vas that tuui. Wbcn
tiîey came ta the mil, wbere tbc boeuses on thlat side ai
tue tawvn begin, 'Marjonie îvould huave Iiked ta) leave the gig,
witb %wbicb Robert had gorge ta mreet tîtenu, at the poinît wiuere
tbcy icft the mail coach, thiat ail tbc folk miglît sec that site
couid walk, and even run, '"llike other baîin's." Anti then
everybody wouid sec hoîv ivise ber fatiier and mother bad
been in seaidiiiglber away ta a good man's care. But Robert
lauglied at ber, and said there wouiti bc time enougb for ail
that mn tue days that trere conuang, and Allison bade ber tsait
till hier fatlîer and another miglît sec ber veîy fiist steps It
bomte.

The time of their bome-coming %vas knaw, and there ivere
pleîity of people ta sec thean as tbey passed down the strect.
Every wvindow and door sbotved a face ivhich smiled a wel-
Lamne ta tbechbld. As for 'Marionie she snuiied on tbeni ail,
and nodded and caiied out mnany a familiar namne, and there
wvere bappy tears ini lier eyes, and running down ber checks,
bef.re site made tue turn wvlicla broîagbr the mianse into ber
sagbt.

And tîten, when tbey stopped at tue door, lier fauber took
huer in bis amis, and carried lier into tbe parlour, wvhcre ber
motîter %vas waiting for ber, anti set ber on bier own little
cotacb, wbacb bad neyer heen remnovei ail this tame, and tben
tuiedoor n'as sbut. ]But not for very long-.

For there were aithe brothers waating ta sec berand
therewnas the littie sister,whvo,whven she ivent aivay, bad
been a tiny creattare in a long white !îock, wbom iMarjorie
loaîgcd ta sec. She was a littie làss of two, years non', rosy
and strong as any brother of aiaem ail. Site %vas in Allison's
arms wiuen the door vras opcned ta admît tbemn, and the
pieasant confusion that foiloived mnay bc amagined, for at cani-
net bc described.

That %vas but tbc bcginnang. During the ne.\t fewv day.%
auîany a one came ta the manse ta sec the littie maiden wbo,
bad suffcred so patiently, thîougb she ionged soe agerly ta be
strong and n'eu lilte the rest. And non' she wvas "'strong
and well," she told thern ah, anti tbe cager, smiling face %vas
Ilbonnier and sweeter than ever," lier admiriug friends
agrced.

And those tvbo couid net conte ta stec ber, she tvent ta Sec
arul Magge and the rest. The schooi mistress n'as conte

ta the end a!faIll ber troubles before tbis time, and was iying
It peace in the kirkyard. Sa were some others that Marjorie
misscd fronat te kirk and from the streets, but there n'as room
only for brie! sorron' in tbe beart of the cid.

In the course of a fcw davs Marjonie and Allison wcre in.
vîted ta drink rtea at 'Mrs. ecaton's, wbicb was a pleasure ta
tbem bath. Mas. Becatan read ta îhemn bits out of lber John's
hast letters, wbicb toid a good many interesting things about
Amenica, and about John bianseif, and about a friend of bis,
%vht n'as areil an'l happy therc. AMarjorieflstencd eagcrJy .and
asked many questions. Allisoat iistened in silence, gazing inta
ber aid friend's kindiy face itb nistful eyes.

That nigbt, wbhen the cbîld 'vas sleeping quîetly, Alison
came b4 ck, again ta bear more. There was flot mucb te bear
wbach Allîson had neot heard before, for ber brother wrate ta
bier regulanly non'. She had same tbings ta tell Jobn's nma-
ther wbicb she bad flot ieard fiorn ber son. ubaugb site migbt
h1ave guesscd somne of tbem. He badl toid ber of bis gnon'-
ing success in his business, and bc bad said enougb about
Willuc Bain ta makze at cean that tbey wvere gaod fnîends,
vbo, cared far ane another, ind bad belped anc another
trnough tbe rime .%ben tbey werc înaking the first doubtful
experinient of living as straitgcrs in a strange land. But
Wiliie luad told luis sisten of bis friend's succcss in ather
directions, and she gave the Amecricans credit for 1«kLenning a
good man wien tbey saw hbu."

"For," said Waillie, ilit is flot jSt an imaginatiann, or a
n'ay ai speakzing, ta say tbat in this land 'ai amen are fie
.and equal.' O! course there are aIl kinds af men -ricb and
paon, good, bad and indifferent-here as in other lands. Ail
aire net equa ian that sense, and ait are flot equally success-
ftil But cvcry mani bas a Ch-Ince henc. n'helher lic works
'vitît bis bcad or lais bands. And fn an can diaim a nigbr
tn be better titan bis ncigbbour, or ta have a bigbcr place
than another becauisq of huis family, or bis ftbher's wealuh.
IL is character, and intelligence, anad success in vvbat unc
bas undertaken ta do that bring hanour ta a mari here. At
least that is the way witb my fniend. If lhe cared for ail that
bc migbr bave pleasurnecnough, and fnicnds enaragl. He is
vcry quiet, and -ceps close ai bis work.

"«He bas been a good fniend ta me-better that, 1 cauld
even tell yeti, and uiotbing shall came bctween usta t sepamt
us, that 1 say and swear. Sonicuimes 1 thînk i1ivould hake tae
go back ta Grassie again, that 1 mîght gave myself a chance ta
ncdccm mvy character iliere. But stili 1 do net think I1 will ever
go. And se, Allie, the soaner yau can came the better. Thert
is suichy na danger now afccr rcanlv titre ycars."

(To bc con! intieil)

[Avius. 24th, t8S9.
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Ilic walks the world alli lienit-s itte grenuel,
110jo noNs iits doubt, lian ie iLsejil,

But hope je ever iu bie toiles,
And pene]lis lieet witlin.

For quetiening of lifo andi deathi,
JIn[ostood i t iongth %witli roveront fevt

tpes a eneeti lit cutereth,
Vhero Fih and Ru'aon Imett.

"is Ged Liat reigni; andi right Lîat guides,
t! b C

Anla love that inlIe end pruvails,
'is but tIhe noble that mbides,

lThe seii ever fii.-J. Ml. Il., uit Mltc eck.

SUNIM INlVKA!IrN<L

'L'le day btgins Inter tami usmal in Krahit'ikei on Su-
day. '[le village met8 fronti iLs six days o! labeur,
ala(ti oenibreakfast tLl Itlhe Ite heur of ejglit. ''ho irat
signis of ife aire the Chldren eOittlieir way te early Smiay
et-hool, weariîug tir stifi, unçouifortablu .Sunday coatsanaîd
frocke, lhmir igidly brushiet, andi faues w1whied tili tiîey
shine. Suuday scieol begine ait ime in thIe churchi, amia
te bell rings for iL te openî. By amma by yen can liean Lie

children inging, and at te endi o!fn heur the country
people bein ta arrive.'lheo cr!Lieftryars

Lie way hitelues up lis pluactoui, andi dru e off with]lis
styliahl1y-irCRSOd 'ife andi taugliterA te a distant churchi.
Thore arc etîer churcl geers ouonLie ruati. Tidy "Il etîo-
erats 'I roi1 pumt, ladea mith iîeaitby, plainly-uhreqsed ruetic
ilimanity, or iL je Lihe stout fariner and is iw'ife that 1111
the .vl-Ul.uscd buggy.

Thme weîien îvluehiave Ltile froni Lue country congre-
gate round the ciiuncb stups, hile ite men walk slewiy
aboit the yard Nvitit thteir iauds bâhinda thmir backs alld
talIt abolit the crepe. The cliurchm itsell iin neo iee ro-
illarkablo ; iL stands back frets the roand, in a littie plot of

,roundi o! is ewnl. "IL jebuilît.o! rougli.cast, withî hren
tau -vindows on cacb side and a pondu andt owcr lu front.
Thi bell tovcr is odd, andi givea chaacter te LIe otlit-rwiso
comninenpiace building ; IL i enot, anti siaped like a
Welhwonian'5 hat, or theonue we comnuomly asseciate wiLlî
witicies, anti set oin a square, white wooden ovcr. Teo
etiges o!f te bat arc curîcti uî), as wvo sec in pictures of
Norwog-ian count.ry cîturches, andi in Lhe openi work- between
the liat andthte mrain towet lii ung Lie bell whmch pînys
sucit an importamnt part lu the 111e of lCiihwinkci1.

Blut Lie chljdren are couming ont, andthie ciuncli bell
anneunces Le the quiet Sabbatlu that service le about te
begin. LtL us go inside. IL le vcry olà.faeiioned; te
tai) windows have ne hliîds;- sene of tom enianopen, and
the sweet brier and eIder buphes pushin l at the lifteti sasît.
The place bas that odeur of sanctity tiat is net. exactly
stufliness but gees wiilioltiBibles andmuti ionlesspemva
Thuese are painteti dab, whitî:bhas cracked al ever with
age, and have litle deors coseti on the outside by a brues
button.

MNany e! Lhe pewvs are square. Rloundth ie wnll je a
reo! wf ooden pege for batL-. As meb man entera ie
prnys for a miinute standing up, NviLlm hie bat befoeo ls
face, thon ltaugs iL up, andi iLs doîva. Tho congregatien
is divitieti, theoimicu sitting nt the preacher's let, and the
woxmen at lus right. As a reason for this the Frau Paster
tells nie, IlThere %veuld bc littIe devetion if the beys sat
with the girls." The lût-gem part o!fLthe ceugregatien con-
sieLs o! wonen. lunLihe front pew ia the. confirmation
cags; tboy mumot nt tht' Henr Pastors heuse evemy eek
for instruction> andi 'viii bD formally received into thc
church next Eastor. Thny are inostly girls o! about four-
teen, and ruakoe a pretty pie.,o of coleur whicli le pleasant
fer the oye to rest on. The mn and %vomen look coarse
anti plain ; yolno tie liard faces, andi cunning faces, but
yeu wjbhloel0ng, bforo you soc a wcak or a siliy eue.
Some old wtvmetî, vrinklcd and hollow-eyed,, folewite
Olti WVrid customi, anti bring littie buncmes o! flowens> a
wisp o! nignenetto, if nothing eIse, wbiiclt tlimy hobd lu
thir hands te emel at, or lay on te ledge btforce iuem.
'fle ithced chot-ks boside Lhe frosit, sweet flowers. Thte
iuajeity e!fLient are plainiy dncssed in black-, 'mlit biack,
poke-.bonnts ; iL le Lue factory girls wi-o flaunt in new
liats andi lmiglt colours. Al it quiet, andi sebely %vait.
for te service e begin.

~'ie imaave ime te notice eue or tu-e edd things. Iu
front o! thte pows stands an ordinary table> dmapeti by a.
biack, cloth mhicim falie te the floor. On iL lies a largo
lBie, anti on cacit sido stamnds a tai! lamp. Bobiinati îi

andi perclied iight on Lie val, je a liilc round clip o! a
puipit, juat big eneigli te hoitioeemmai. It is painteti
wh-ite, wvith linonse!fmgilting. Above the pulpit la the
%oundin-bIoarci, ahaped like an extinguisher, aise wite.
1m1 front of Lihe pulpit hamngs a picture o! Luttber, and be-
binai the preaclier a pint o!fLte crucifixion. The appreacli
is by a narmaw fligbt of stepsa against Utce'val). At Uic
foot of the stair muid across te Msie te a sert o! roem, or
stail, madeofo lattice-vrork, amîd about ton fet hmgl. Tihis
in wbera Lie lierr Pastor mtays at the proper imes ; on
the outîmide bhumg a snall blackboard with the nuxubors e!
Lthe ynme for the day clituuiei upon it..

As soon as te bell stop îingimig, tie choir, which ie
in a galicry nt the eastern enid of tise chîurch, after an
organ-pm<'l1udrI, hogins te ming the' irat bymu andth ie people
joinin witouit iing fram thir qeats. Antiwhat singing
ite b 1 trong, heartfeit, forceful. The -words are ro trong;
Llmy arcete aid Iefoimixtiçu hynuits, aucli as tho Swedieh

TI1L- CANADA iPRi.sBYTrERIAN.

lirilly, knocling une one tuait, sang in the groy norning 0£
L.iitzen. Then the nmlodie have thoe tatoly, eolounn inove-
nient of a procession of liuge %vave: tho tulle ngood but
thora je opportunity for thceound te gather ett'ength audi
way in its forward progrees liko a charge of cavalry. [t je
liyitiîi.8ingiiîg to eroncner, to dreani of : but iL jin over
hecard outaldo a Germitn church. At the close of the hynn
thc pastor stalke soleinly out of the lattice work te te
black altar, turns e thUicongrogation and witl a n imper-
joue wavo ef the band, imotions Uiomn te rjee. lie je a tat,
dark tuaan witli a heavy, black niotuitachc hiclh would look
butter on a cuirassier tli a clergyman. IlieliaisUicepriglit
%carrnage tîat botrayn the Prusgian drill. In fact lie wu a
lioiteîîîuît inuilvolunteer regineîît in '70, led hiq n
againat theIl < Rotliosen "»nmore tlian onco and lept ini the
tronches before Paris. Yon alnieet expect te hear the
rattle o! aword simd ljnk of epurs tunder lue black Oenco'a
glown. Ili a finle, senoerous vojen lic rendis the Gospel,
Èpistie, andi praycîim for te day, atinounces te next
hymmn and retires te Uic latticc-box. Agnin the congrega.
Lien seeni te pour ont tlicir v'cry seuls iii a strong, rich
îielody and the fiit part of tu;e ter' i.o le over. Now
contes theis- some. Eook ili litid the patitor slowly asecnds
to tic little pulpit, sliuts h lilcf Ini, 111J.4bbc Bibllc0on tie
Iccîgeo beforo huiiit, und, Il My beloved," lic jnvariably bone,i,
"th ie Evangel fer Uic day wue rend these words.'>

lie uses no ianuscript inite pulpit, but ail weeck and
especially til Saturday, h lieis(donce little but writo and
con bis sernion. ILs liturary chitractor in good, and fronti
irst te aset Lthon" la nothing sipsliod or ragged ini language,
Lîmuglît, or deliier 3 . 1[ji namnur is intensely camnest,
witlîout less e! self poisl, and dignity ; and tiiei3e hstcned
tu with rapt attention. 111 e srmons are always tinged
with tlhce ad v'ews of life wlicl a dieappointed niait takes.
Suchi phrases, Il Kuininemr and Serge, Trijbsal und Notli,"
recur again andi agaiiî, ani ho nover %%,artes of suci pitliy
iirev'rbs as Il Ehetamîd, Wehiestand,' -1Gluck und (;lts,
Wie bald briclit dau Nothing liere cati bring laatîngl
liappincs; there is notiîing brighit but licaven. Ife ften
breaks into a shient piayer in the iniddlc of hie discomîrse,
andi ends jt 'ith a cijnax of appeal. Ife anneuniccs the
xîcxt hynn front tLie pulpit and slowly descends te bis
lattie- box While it is being sung Lwo o! tie liard
featuireci1, Verstoher," or deacons in Uic front bondi take
the lonig sticks %lîichi ban against Lihe lattice work staîl,
-%vitib the rusty velvet bag at the end and go about te
gather thme oiierings ef the congregation. The honourable
pastor cornes fonward again to the altar. '[hle floc, riscs
anîd lie ronds tlie prayera for Lthe sick, and for ail sorts
and conditions of ion: thon ail joa in the only responsivo
part of the service, the II Vater Unmcr. At the first
woris Lhe church bell rings one, Lwo, tiircc, thece tintes.
iben cornes the triple Levitical blcssing and there peais
forth the o eciini, sweet doxoiogy: Unson Auegang, signe
Got," As the let long-drawn notes die away, the people
begin slowly te leave tho churcli. The service ta elver.
As soon as the pastor gets his dinnor hoc vill walk ovor te
lus other charge four miles away and preadi thc saine ser-
ilon, and it will ho six before ho gets b:ck tu bis supper
and Sunlday cigumy. -itrchIbald M1acecluil, in Ille Wcek.

THIfE OUNCE 0F )>REI'ENTIQN.

Under tic above owlcaing the iŽJcw York Vorld, of
Feb. 10t, centains an editonîal, of Nviicli the following
arc a few cxtracts :

"«Physicians and unprofessional mn e!o senne agrce
that if people Nvould take a little of Uic pains to prevent
die-ecthat. hcy do to have iL cured tmt tlhe civilizcd
world would bc nuch bls liko a vast hlospital than iL is
neov. * * But the juh-a o! a rogular and stated
physical exantiination, even o£ penrons apparently wel, ie
an excellent ene. The approachmes of pulmionary cei-
plaints, kidncy troubleeanh-nmany o! the othor ilis tbat
flesh tis lieir Le arc so insdious as meLt tehbcapparent te
Lhejr victinm. " '4 * '>.ql.nnotliing je it truer than in
cisease Oint au ounce o.prvntin--- worth a peund of
cure. -

Thîcre i&ULgýta1 Mof wisdom i bvat thic World re-
îmarks. Individuals, as a rtil, do ttgive tîmir physical
wol lare attention>,mand it is on vhc'n alarmed by. thc pro.
senceofo discaiso itsef -the uscousecs of failing strmngtiî
-Llîat attention lasud-niatprs

Muchi las bccn S. L-MWrittee~in renett years col%-
cenning tlîe extremoe and ofteyetimes fatal danger vhiclî re-
suits freindlay in the,,trotîuent of kidncy diseases.

Pliysicîanis admiit t hatUey cal9nnotcnol advanced
diseuse iln itose organls, tnd-7 oxtbntful whothier they
can control iL in any sagePithoft the assistance of W'an-
ncrs Sim!e Cure, which is etstjmbUlsiiol as the oniy known
nus 'vîuhicli iilI rliably pràZeuit muid c Liis clans of

disease.
]3esidces, it lins becît dcfinitcly isccrtauincd Uiat kiducey

discase ie the reai cause of iII1licalt i in i est mcss whero
consoîîîption, bonrt, brain or nervous di rders are sup.
poscd te exist, andi in consequececoof siteble£icfnany
fatal sistilkcs have bccn cent îîittcd by aur bus-pjysicians
in troatiîîg such disorders, wich arc but the syiptoms of
the diseuse, whilgt thecy have nilowod the real diseue-
discaseof t!eUickdneys, te escape thecir n -ice until tee haLo.

Thora le no enfer or surerwîay l'y wnich hcaith can [be
preserved an-d discuiso averted than the occmuional use of
Warner'e Sa!e Cure, which will benofit the Ileuugines o!
iifc," -Lthe kidncya, oeon if Lhoy are in a norniaily licathy
ntat , whilo the good that will result ia case diRteasein
threatcncd, or is already precrint, cannomt bcoreer-osti-
xuawe.

Tatuautumnal congress of the Evangetcai Alliance ntleet
at Clietenliani.

Tim1- report on Cliristiaut iheraiity in Brechini bresbytery
shows an increase ef $3,385.

A IRMAN priest at Lanark lias been fineti $25 for severeiy
flogging a bey vho liad absented iinseit trom scîmool.

APICAcTION mvilbc nmade tate mappreaching Asseibiy
for a clleague and suýccssor te the vererabie Dr. W. R.
Taylor, of Timrse.

The Free Tren Cliturcli, Glasgew, alhheugliiun tîte centre
of the city, continues Io flennisît under the pastoral care ef
Rcv. John Tainsb.

Tîm: Rev. R. Lamson, of Mlaybnle, has been presenteti by
lis cenigregation wih $85o and a study table anti ch-air, on
lus return front a tour in iiudia.

MRs. \YOUNG, ef Main, Seimuuland, gave an address on
uuîsEiens in Southm Afica in thie churcli at Lanark recently z
she mmas born in Africa, the datugimer of a îmîssunary who mm-nt
timitlmcr in 1827.

it i. Rev. W. Lewus Rebertson gavea lecture in Si. Thomas
Chmrcl, Gncent,, on 1Vr*id.ty cvcnung, iusrated by sevcnty
lîie liglit viev-s ofthle lDisnruption and portrait> et notable Frec
Churchu leaders.

Umu:it . 1'. congnegation's semi-jubile bas been cele-
brateti by a social lietng in the temvn hall, Milîponu, presideti
over by the paster, Rev. Janmes Frauxte. The late Dr. Leckie
mas tlue first ninisuer of the congregation.

litE Hi.ndtt, ane cf tuîe naive :papers etfhIndia, denotinces
caste as "the imonstretus institution wmhiclt bas impoveisheti
atnd denuoralîzeti the i-Iindu nation, anti has cost theni their

nanly Lharacter and politucal intepenlence."
AUERTAu I-4 vree Cluoirclu Presbytery. lnverness-shine, have

tinaninusby agreedta t an overture asking the Assembly te
make no altenitiens upen either the Confession or tue <eormula,
believing that these moîld open the door te endless changes.

Tii F v l-enry Beatson, of Barra, lu the ,Hebrides, has
passedi ammay at te age of seventy-eiglît. He was an ondained
utinister for fifty years, andi minister of Banna for forty-uwo ;
but he batb for many years rcsicîed in Glasgomw owing te tailing
heaith.

PR INCII-AL Itito%-N n the ciesing lecture ef the session of
the Free Chun,.h College, at Aberdeenu, spoke on Inspiration
andi vaned the students against views oi prophecy in
wbich al timhat is purely predi.-ttve us mnmmsed and vurtuatty
evacuateti.

DR. Siteei.iiizl», mmho preached along witb Dr. Robert
Jeffrey at the annim'ersary services in Caiedonia Rond Cburch,
Glasgow, on a recent Sunclay, pointeti eut the danger et being
impatient for results in tîme foreign mission fieldi. The col-
lections exceedeti $755.

Tii r Rev. James 1). McCullcmch, Latheron, Caithness, bas
accepted the cali te Hope Street Frcee (aeiic Cburcb, Glasgow,
and has been looscd front his charge by Caithness Presbytery,
He is chairman et Latheron School Board, andi has taken an
active part lu the crofter movoment.

1RINCliuvt. Dour-i.As, Rev. Williami Patrick, B.D., and
Ir. Rynie, the pasuer, contimctedth te valedictory services

lately in Hutchesontewn Free Church, Eginton Street,
Glasgowv, whicb bas been acquireti by the Caledonian raîlway
for the purpose cf widening their line.

IT is suggested tbat an annual Purity Congress should bc
belti in ail the large cities et Bitain in tern, which should
stand in the samne relation te moral as tîme British Association
stands taoscientific subjects. Drink> purity, opium, wam, andi
kindredTi atters uvoulti taîl within its range.

SONIuEtfaur lady novelists will net be able te write sucb a
sentence as that which Sir Walter Scott penneti in neviewing
lis lite wor,. 1 have been perhaps the mu-tst voluminous authon
of tîhe day, anti it is a ceaifort te me te tbink that 1 have
tiedtu t unsettle neommans taitb, te corrupt ne man*s prin-
ciple.

DR. ANDREW Tulo.ISON deiivered tbe conciuding lecture of
the serics ta connectuen wmuh Brougbuon place liuerany asso-
ciation, Edinburgit, his subjcct being " James Me1ntgomery,»1
whosr life andi work lit pounîrayed i wtb characterusîic felicity.
Several of the peet's hymins mere sung by a select choir at
intervaîs.

DR. HUTCtISeN SmLN. in the ninth o! bis Gifiord lec-
tures, skeucbcti the Stoics, Epicureans, andti Skephics with
ntasterly poiver. Ho concludeti bis smrvey et the bstonical
authorities in support et the arguments for tbe existence of a
Gadi, witb a fine tribute te Ciccro, who Iat anticipaiedth te
V Onkof Paley.

liiiE Rev. James G. Baillie, et Catninc, baving refuset Int
pay bis poor raies on the gremmnti that a auoati sacra minisuer
crinys tîme pnîvilcgcs e! a parusb ninisÎer, twe articles effumjniture bave been seizeti au the instancelof the panochias
board , anti the case is saidtu t have been takea by Mr. Baillet
Ite lCourt ef Session.

Tiii. cemm-issioners of Glasgow Iresbytemy mm-benquired
mueo the cbargcs agiinst Rev. James 'Mack-ie, et Manchester,
repoit that his conduct bas been reprehensible in uhe highest
degrce, but tbcy tbmnk tbc ends et justice will bc :mvcd by a
censure onI). The Prcshytcny ordereti the report ant i flding
te bc forwaricdtu t the Gr-neral Asscmbly.

liik. Rev. George Macaulay, ot Bowling, hims resigneti bis
charge, on acceunu t failing beaiuh anti ouher reasons. He
%vas at omne tinte in Kirkcaldy, and, betoî-e going tu Bowling,
about iiinec or* tour years .ge was minse tR buh
Cbuncb, Edinburgh, wb:cb, on bs departure, uiteti with the
MBrie, anti gai Mr. 'Neil tfon first minister.-

CRom a nry Gimeic congregatien having given a caîl ta Mmi.
Forbcs> teatcher, Resoiis. Chanonry I>msbytery, bas by a
nu1ajority sustaineti it in face of ait objection te u hm on the
gromntiof bis lack of a sufficient knowietige of Gactic. An
appeai bas been taken te tbe Sysmod. Tbis is the only Churcb
in Scotiand whec the crown bas the direct appeinument.

MR. CtARtE.S CoweN, mmho defeatid Macaulay at Edin.
burgh iu 1847, anti whie sat iu Parliainenit tilli S59, dieti on
Fridaý nigimi in bis igbty-eigbtb year. He was largeiy n-
strumental in pnocung the repei etf the paper duty. An ar-
dent supporter et the Fr-e Chut-ch at the Disrmuption. hc
continuedt t the !ast te take an -active intercst in pbilanthropic
work.



Tuak: liciPeer Wright, of Siratfaia, lias rec:iv'ed a unanimous
cali t Knox Claurcla, 1ortage la Prairie.

Tiak. Rr, 1). C.. llssack, M.lî.A,, LL.lB., whu lias jîst tuiîletedl
his course in alvinity at Knox College, lias liect i ensed ay thie l'tes.
iyîery andi câilcal tu Si. Aitdrew s a. li.h, UJrangtvalie lie ae.-ie.l
tie call andl was urdained andljiducteal .i Orangevaile un Moonday
last.

Tauair.%Cv.J, VW. Mitchell, A, of 1-rsî l>eshyeraan Clariacl, l'oit

I lope, lias becis engage.1 in aiding an spes îal services andl an direcing
11we foration of a % uung lealte's %,jciety a Chiristian knaleavour an

Si. l'aut*s Chîrch, lPeterboroughi The organizaîaonn las 1Isen coi
pleleil andl the Society Lauacle icdv.îh niusi encouragiigig iset
tisruness.

A Missioî Bi WNsia>lias cecenîly heen urgani. e i aiuîng the Childrefl
of 's). Jolhn's Cliurch Sunday Sclioal, Itrockvalle, anal is in a very

illourishing conditiona. There s a tlouwer îîsiganson ini Linnecioin.
'rlrcecbanals have haen lurmiea an the sunalay sctl i al( ie irsi l'ses-

iyeraan a.1ihurch an the saiselown cuiiilrisang lias umys, the girls. aiid
liae infant classes.

Tatas Rev. Dr. Cook. the iinisier 1Emnerittis nE t. Anilrew's Chîirch.
(2aelaec, conillet lis igliîv lourîla>,car on Ahili a;. le siili se-

sinins mcitai uicvigour anal heaih of! yainger cârea'. Fil>' Ihroce
yenrs ago on tlie tirsi Sunrlay in %toril lie (or the. frst lime cnnducteed

the servicecin St Andrew's Clairtisc, iiiil)cC. llime Sahbtiieviolas,
whicli was also lis firstian ( anaah, lie a liai 1enchasa for lth e e. D r.
MNatheson iran Mnrel.

Talas 1\er. j 1). L.eishinaan lias just comîleled lis ffîla year as

'asl ithe -.Xngas l'test» lerian cungregalion- When ie iccame lhe
.1dcareo the Atilie stationa as ye. ln ichat sectiun dictee are

now thrce preachiig stationis. andl Ihey are guaaîg w have an ordainedl
miassiter abs ouci as Msr. Sîinson fishes lis cuurse iii Knox College
For the la,t tihree years MIr l.eishniikhbas had charge ut unly Angu.%
andl New Lowell congregalionls.

Ai, a bocial galhaerang lield an \\ enînurtli 'rebliîyaeraan t. turcli,
Ilamallon, lasI week, a siwhsat netesîaa.g cv-cnt occurrcd. lPre
vaous luLils occurrence, hnwcver, the pastor, Re%. jas. Misra), B.A.,
B.D., gave a biref address un the service of praaae. andl ilen calleal
on Miss 1hwing, a young lady of the congregation, wlau rendl a

lcngîhy anal most tlaîîering address to M. and ooMrs. Bien. Leckae,
athe leader anal organasî aoficlichoir respects-i)-l, wlao ire lcaving the
city tro cake up their resauence an Straiford.

Tics: 1'sesbylcrian cangregatioti ai Narth lBay, of whacli Rev. J.
Ni. Goodwillic is uasor, lias rcceni ly shown signs of iacreasing pros-

liriy.Daaing the pasti iiissionary half year, an<l for the first lime
ince ils orgalnization, the people have pronaptly met aIlilaeac obliga-
ions. The church dclii has laen consideralily reduced; an eder

has been lecîc a na' Foreign 'Mssionary Soaiely has been
organizeal ; anal an connecion %villa the communion services helal (on
the î4th imi. ivvntytwo iiembhers %sacadhleilîo the communion
roll of the congregalion.

Ta;as mission whicha wa'. estallishiel avec a ycar ago lb 'q.
Aaidcew's Church, Londlon, in the North clnc], holuding S;unday aflte-

noon meetings in Si. George's school hoise, lias hsc j rospeting A
commilîece, c'mpascd of oiricecç of zf ýndrewv'ç anel resi'rir tsm

clhat portion of tihe City, have takei i' n-fniueratinaa the adrisa
bility o! cecting a siitable chal « tlacre sewrvices; cani e hlia
>evcail gooll sutisciipions have i.en voffeed in threveentA ~ estal)
lishing the mission, and,. il a suilable lot can lie oitaincil, thie ecc
tion of a strait chairch will sooucie proceedeal sitli.

Ai the Votang Ladies' College. Brantford, al mosi attractive'c Fasier
conacert look place last week. Thz atienlancc was large, andl the
aidilors wcsc highly deliglited wvith the tine programmie coataiiing
a vaticty of musiical and llerasy fealures. The nmusic was almost
entircly Jlasbc anal il. pj'.rfurmantu e by t1W lady s uk!cnîswas a slinng
evidenqL uf the artistic exr.cllcnct. andl case lrsiîsa.eltan teaching ibis
impotant branch of feninine acconiplisliiiien . Am ng the 'cec
ions given was an ]-aster Carol ai great i aiet sralîca 1-Y the Prinai

vial, Dr. 'aacnyre, ana bl tlo alpropczalc musi' isy l'oicssuc <.acrasîa
Wok at tlie irnsitution, it is aîiioaîncced, aili lac resuimeal oaaTiasaay,

2.ird inst.
Tias. Rer. M. ILislaman, Cunvener ut Luiiniiie on S)ablsatls

sclîools an Barrie l'resl'yteny-, repourts.- Fifîy-uncc scbuls saine nuilber
as lasI ycar); 152 seliolars, iLcas ai 9'7u ON-et ast y T ;tifiY four
eiders enigagedi 419 ufl*scns andl preachrs , fosîy Bible clasres,
forty-one schools tcachmlaechism , amount o! mçncy aiseal ly schoolsý,
$1,64730o; amounI of muney expenclea, $9;!0 sS, alaîonrt ai money
giaec ta Missions, $3SS.83. Barrie anal Collinp%%uud schuuls cadi
Supiport a paipal n I'unt-3u.v Trcimbls ; rilhia sctuul gavec $Ou
tuwacds 2.cw Lhiuch Building 1-ana. Tlaere has lîcen an increate
ail alocg the lnce an Sunîlay :,.hujl wunk .4uring the ycas sithin tte

boounals of the Presbytcsy.
Tie. cv. Il. C. Houward, wisu formerly hâd -liarge ut lait %uni

grcgatiocsaai :bprangaîeld anal Aylmet. Ont, lias lua severalmunlas
been labauring an Tcxas. A short time ago, white altendang a meet-
ing o! ltas Presby-terybc was simmoncal)soutîe ly tlhe announsceiin
chat is wite v.l'o had last beec seen accompancymnglherchcliren part
oi the way 10 scisool, nadl l>cn found drowned an the rivec near thear
haine. Ilow the sad calasity bail occurreal ha,- nol imeen aster-
tined. Mr. lHoward, wto was educaicdai a knux tLoliepc, vas
mnarsied before beginning bas Iheological sîudies, anal is vifc was a
fruitfuil andl deroical hlpmeet, arhosc î.ciimcly loss is toi thie sic-
vivors a sose becreavemneni, an which ts'tic ave the i illcsi symnpa* hy ai
thir friends.

Taie. Opeing cf a ncw liaildiniz this week an hoiîcsslîure, faur thec
accommoaino the mission -vrk hegian atene sorti months ago b>'
tic King Stret Unebyterian <'hurrh, was ain event foi muets intiesa

in that young subsasb <f the iy a-f .nnalnn PBeý %Ir Hunier anal
Principal Woodls pacachoral Sunday afirnnn and ecrenîng mnçt

.icccpi-b1y ite full homses The social on Tuamdav' cveaing was a
great sucess in eercy way -Iddsesses wcre givecn ly the ehairman,

Rev'r Ms Rger, andl Principal Woods. NMuçie was farnisheil Iy abs
King Street l'resbytcriar. ch-iv, ass:racl by ',sIrlsanc anal 'lesîc-
Mursison anal Masan. Tse rocrcds realizc â alst :$()no cnabling 'he

company of woslcccs rom vaious cbu-chcs sa basmnnicausl>' engatgeil
in the undcrîaking lao opy iheis rceai anal commoaliovas hall aann.î
fiee oh dcbi. '

QuF.av'S UNIVisasaTY NMsS1ONARV bSOITIN el(] a con-
venlion on Mlonday andl on Tuesaa. fi was arcangealchta valcdic-
tories and the addrcss afi Principal Grant ascahl be i-en, Wilth-t Con-
versazione in thc cvcning, Ihesides rite meeting ai the lniver'.ity
Council anal ,hc ]E'ndowinent Association. On NN cinesday, t'se in-
stallation of Chancellor Flcminç, C.*M. il. cakes place, as wcll as tîac
laurcation of graduates, v;rho thas ycar suiibcc more :lian cighty, .A
happy featirecf Wcdncsalay's p.occcdlings will lie thae presensaien ai

a portrait cf Esr. Grant tai the universty îls no honoras>' degrces
wcre coniccscd last year, t is probable ilhat somse iistinguitheal Rentde
mnse sel bc remembrtcd ii ycar. Last wcck, Dr. Grant recciveal àa

cheqaze foc $400 ram !Senatos Gosan, of Barrie, bas Sessinnal allow-
ancc. This is the third ime tir.has mnade a similat donation, lic
gave the monc> cunditionsl>, andl suggess t a. toc present surnalit
investeal anal the interests given for the best cs.sy on sime ýub;jcct
connecteal with constitutional Iaw, history. or political law, anal open
to, 211 :todent.s.

Tui'. closanr eccascs aif','lccn tdnia'crsiîy. Ivngason, wcec
began onixllAth lasi ha>'the kRe. MNcGalivrry, aifiisackvillc,
lireachin.g the hacalsireale sermon te a large Congrcgataon. lie

THIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

lmaseel lis teniarks un I. Cliconiehes \ix., .1 lu adalhesseal the gri

"ae, uhion the hiopefilnesa anal entbusiasna which duulitless aniaitateal
illena as lacy conten)ihaeiitheir fle worlc. Ileie ien alsecialt nte
factors necessacy fur acceptabale service. Ilt advisealIhiat a right
cause be thue only une that coauiansled tliti- service. Il Thiere is ne
cati ta discuss litre," lie salal, i he îiossibilities of tlaat compreliension
of Litiznship ho svhicb we may one day ittain in a feaeration ut ail
thie paris o! the Empire ta ashietit is oui- privihege anal lande la
lx-long, but thete is ais urgent Lai thiat we shldm as k ourselves, Arcwe 7. seîzng wiaat we awe ta this fair landl shere aoichone is, anal
thaI (al ias giren us ho 1ossess foc humai? Questions affcciing ontr
jolitical, social, anal comiercial flue prescrnt thetaîselves cver> ala>
andl caîl for solution. Vhiat ire ave guiii ta dIo with thec partisanl

haniician, thieJesuit, thie liahîor traffic, the combines ? 'lhîse aie
aaaongthie lacobleamas vrilla aviihi e are askeil ta dent. 1 amîanul
goang tu venture un lheir coîssidreaion lire, lut 1 subaîmil another
question, anal on ils aciwer 1 moulesly bceie te c solution aof ubose
greater unes depeauus. 1I sk, 'a 'hast are sae gaîng tualo vithi our
scIa-es ' 'flaiepublic ite an ail its jparts s ne Imiter anal ne wotseîhaan Uieiiiihs that amaki:at i p"

1'I5-.hNa: CaiURa-11, Montreat, o! whichi Rer. L. Il. Jordaaa,
BIl p as ýpastor, has issucal this yeac ant annîaal report utfmore than
usclinary anterest. Ils contents are embraceil aaitîamn a îortly paini-
phllet aof sighîy ;pages, in wbîcis cachuo!flIhe sociclies wliichi ttc con-
grsgataoia lias cahledl bauo existenice prscriets an unef siateient af ils
work. The«1 Pasaor's Geeting, with %%hiich tlhe report opens, is
fui oi cheer aaîd quiet confidence , anal ils tonse is fuI>' justifieul by the
facts vhich lias rariolas aritens aifItie report have bten privilegeal ta
cliroicle. Thus sithin tue ast twevee naths a mission lias Ieen
establisheal ai Maisonnaeuve., in the east endl of thas cit>' ; NIr. %W M.
Utoclieslcr, ., lias been apîointeal as assistant ta the Iastr ; a
louuishing sociel>' of C'hristian Endeavour bas ticen orgaiii7ted. NIT
Davial %amie, une of the eiders, lias prcua-dec ouut iltas uwn ivmns a

lainai sutiacient foc sendang a nissionas>' lu Clina, andl a fesa- memliers
ut the congregation have lrindeal the necessar>' revenueltcsening
oat a second missionar>' la Chana. Fruly tiss s a record ut whiacb
an' u out ehurciies mîglitbt i rtiel. As regards reveanue, tbe total
ainuunt Contrabuted last yeac avas $iS,39.l.o6binr an increase oi
$a ,40ou -cc the urecedling year. Uf thas suaua $7,S35 47t <.., soins
ariai lmace tîan aile liait> waasallocaîcal ta massion.ucy. educational,
and bentroient purhoses. 'Sext year. an raew aiflIme audeal I ust o!
thse lsau rmssanaries sa-lu s-ilimien tci n the fieldl, iis amount wahh
exccal $ io,ooo. At presecnt ttc avecagecontiution pet anil>' for
ail purposes s $w oai. Thes Voing Il'ople's Asseciatmon pullish an
admirarable mui tib'îmagazinme enîtled l / e-an:d fi w>aavhcb àiss-
trabuted wthoaat charge tuinougsolut lias cungregation. Among ttc
varaous tables af statastical information contaînealan thie report there
s cne tisat shows tis e ry gratiiying fact that thIm ianaier of active
wockcrs s stsataly ncreasîng. risus an iSSti thiere %vetce2à3 pImons
tisus enrollea-some o!ftsecamnes, i s thue, beîng coucîcal moce than
once, la ISS7 thecare-ece 253 ;1in i18S, 274 vawhate ti anauary,

i188%,tisese aers 292. There is a staff cf tirtcen eiders. Nle.ntici-
shil), 577. Ths concluding ipages conlain a very comîmîte lîst of tise
naines o! tise nembers anal adharents aitishe congregatiala, wtl Ini.
uni-maion as ta ttissi- a<idrcsses, eiders' distrct, etc. It can safel>' uc
sadta Ia no more full, satasfactos>', andl conrenaectly.-arraingea(l
report bas bec ssusd ibis year tiy an>' ai our cty congregaîaons.

Ui~A,.avaaIREhLuviFRYs.-An adjuairneal meetinmg sas isclu
oia . Circîihas etters secrermadlenLarîmur of the recehîtaun (il, tîki

filowang minîshers insu out chuncis, viz. . R.. IL. Ccaig, V. I'l.
C-ruickstiank. J. IL. liatt, James 'Murray', Il. %W. Knosrhes andti ..

NIcRay. Thes Presbvtcry resolveal ta ask tise ,ynod al t anbfen
IIuncysvuouî lu Uic Barrie l'reslîyhscy Tte Presbytcry nomiamateal
Rcv. lDn. 'Valdoc, of (ai epb, as mualciatun cf next (;enenal

Assciuly. &Ms. IFowlie autiniittceil s minule antent 'Mr. Arîîstruîag's
rcsignatiun o! the pIastocal charge ut Ihillsburgt anal l'aic's Cunncns
as toluas. The resignalaun o! MIT. Armstrong beang ceccîvecl, we
the menml.css of lIae Orangevalle Prcs3jyteny esîre te pate (n recoral
ouar tagt appreciation ut tamn as a do.l'scsbyter, as a lathfu anal
coîascasctaous pastor. andaitm carnest wurkc an the cause of Christ.

Vie dceply regret bas Ieaving aur bounals, anal sancecly tujie anal
uray, that the great beaul of the Cburcb nia>'spccclil>'open toaa
anottiers sîmere sabene hiema>' emi.y tus varial gis andalgraces.
Moveal b>' M. McClshIand, scconaleal la>Mc. Wilson anal agrecal .
Thiat tib i'restiyicry vissa- s-tt te utilost content thse ndeavours ut
JCesuatisimu tu fasten altef oaa ibis Domicaun, anal stongl>' cocalenn tlae
action of ouis egislalors in candorting andS sanetioning sueis cncroach
mients ar.dA wulal earnessly orge on the Dominion Governonent the
aisallo-ancce ai the Iljesuit EstatesJBil ; -anal furtiser sec highly
recommenal thue conduct o! the tlircen memhmens ehe b>' word and<
rote uppuseal saad Ibill Ms. Campbell suitheal the repoert un Itîe
state ot Religion srtich sas adopteal andl andered a bc transmitteat
tu, the Synoal s Cuonvener. A speedy transit. --The Synoal uf 1Iamal-
toc andl London bavng met Alrilh thhe 1Prssbytcty o! l'anisakeil
Icavc lu licens Mst. 1D. C. llossack, saial'tresbylcy immediately
racs!ecrcd Ms. liossach, by telegrapil, le flrangsv'illc l'ccsi'ytery-,
ten an session fur license Tise Orncgevill icesbyten>' licenseal »Ms

1 lossack, anal ai trce p.m. Mcr. Fosehie nodecateal in a irait in Si
Anrews Cisucch, Orangevilis, whieb was giv-c ta 'Mr. Hossack.
Ttceca11 sas aîuickly sîgneal1», à94 membens anal 78 adisenenîs,laidl
huiore tte lircslylesyi sustaineci accepseal anal ai. I Iassack"s uri.
aliosi anal induction arnangeal for the z2ndu Aptil, i 2.30oî.m. The
staîmenal lîcmascal ssecîre hundreal dollars analirceshosase, anal four
vreeks-' oliaays.-ll. CarOI.iatas,1ae. Crk.

igiitt,6 1TFiz' ou-MAl .si.-Thi5 lPrcsliytcry nmetat 1Brantfurtl
it> permission ofi the Synoal o! Ilaîniltue anal Londoan id aras con-
stittca on Apsil 9. M. Uuct Chambers was apîmointeal commnis
marier tuthbe General Assemîml>' issteail o! Mr-FinIay' McLeiaiaaai,
resigneal. A linanimous icalt traini Dtls Chunchi, Walion, in (as-ami

ut Rtv. Davidl Fosrces, o! lisytielal, l'scsbyteny o! l luron, seas sais-
tamnel. .Siiîehi iromiscal, $750 Pe-r annuna anal marase. Mess-
luss anal Simîlit %-erc apPointea li Iccule the eail bet'orc ttc
l'cesbytcry of Huron. A caîl ram hhe charge o! SI iclcn's anid
La~sî Ashtiiela in favcus o! RevRIt S C. Anuicc-on wm stsisaicc'd
Tisectait is unanimous anal cordial. Sipenul promiseal, $Sno ler
annum anal manse anal a manti's vacation cach ycar Tise cati y-as
placealan bMs. cndcrs,,n's hbanal Therc was also a unanimous cal
tram Whiieehaircbi and al st Waseasosh in las-aur of Rer. I. S, G
Andlerson. Stituenalpramiscai. $9wooer annum anal mansc anal giche.
The cali y-as eusisainedan sd lced in Mr. Analctson's bands. Mcr.
Andlerson Ihcn sddrcmasl te conrt and aceepteal the charge o! St.

leIcn's analEasat Ashfild. A special meeting o! Presbyaccy sill te
hehl ati.î.1 lclcn.% on Monda» Mzy Ti, ai hall past cleventao hear
trial exercises o! Mr. Andcrspn, send ai hall-pasa one pni ta connîliie
the ordination services, anal ndcit Mr. Anderson ta the charge of St.
I lccs anal East Asbtield. Rer T. flaiason, o! Wtaxctr, was
apmpoinicti ita pneach, . 1. McOuasnrieta adalcesa lIe minisacc,
andal Ises. F. 4%. Melelnnan the congregatton. A petîtion la thc yent
trahite, ttc Gencal A. feby rom thecocngregasions ni Forelwict
aal Garais ptaying ta be transicrc a ethe Preabyter>- o! Saugeen,
in the Synoal of Toronto anal Kinstguon, wsa pr=cs d hi> Rer. Tho-
rma% iMis, porstosaifte congregatiens. itwai6agrccta %otransmit
te peitian ta tlac General Assemlul>', trourh tîte Synoul, with the
ccn-nimcndaain that ils prayes br granteal. AIse tha l itasClerk,
notil>' the l'resbytcry a! SaLugeen. ' It was also agresal that Rer.

MI.s Metnnan anal Mr. John Stewart support the petition
belore the Gencral Asscmbly. Leave o! absence for îhrec
anontîsheu granteil Ita Rer. J. I. Mursay', o! Kincardine. NMT.

Me\ILcnnan seau alipointeal cammissienentotute General Asssem-
bly insteail ai M. Murra>', resignel. 'MiacRtr. lDr. hLaing, o! Dun-

[Aa'ssaa. 241hi, 1889-

dits, w.îs nuaaiîîatcd as Mouk'natimr u! the iact Generai Assembi>'
Juatt NIANAIIli. 'ru.Cle-k.
h'iLSBTsIv--eky QO OWEN SouNi.-The Prsslytery nit in Divisioni
SttecetHll, Otaen Souand, Marcha aSti. Dc. J. Bl. Fraser %vas
appointeal bModerator liroetem. 'l'li ea-enang sederunt avas tak'eî ala~
an canicrence on Saiballa Scbool Wock. Mc. MeIAlpine mail tlîe
h'esbyteraal Sabtiati Seiooi Report. Mr. Grrutiati cead an excellenît
pliec on tîte Sabtiath -,cliool Systeais o!f Wales. The stibjeci was
(tala>' isctasseul. Leave vaas gracteal laeItie Moderaturof o! Mafurt
Sessuintaemoîerat tan a cati. The fuoaa'%ing caiitamissionc-s 1telIae
Gencal Asseinbly avece cliosen :-blinistecs,-MNessrs. Mullan, .Soauer-
v-ile, 'aVaits and l McLaren. EIles,-NMcsscs. 'Murray', Armstrong,

Ioycl anal McGihl. A resoltttioaa passt aht a joint meeting a! thse
'aVuians Fore igo Mlission 'Assilamaies aras reand. The Presbytes>'
ver>- corclial>' enalorsaial tîteir actiona in fucmnig a Ilresbyteriai Society,
anal recunientheul ail cingregationa ofthliasPreabyler>' ta foran i xti-
iaiics or mis-dan banals in conneclion %vaitl. In considcring thie
Simibatha Schael Repacî il aras alceaneda visable taeishla convention
of lalmatia Scisool workens cari>' in the simer, anal Messrs. Soaîea-
ville, 'aVits, IMc;%11ine, NMcLaren andal eLecan, ainisters, vilis
MNesNrs. Ci-caser anal Malcolm, eiders, arere ahapointeal a canamihece
lj nanake arrangemenits for thme sainae NM. Steartn, o! Keady>, laid his
icsignatioia an thîe table, anal asked thie rsbyhery te cecoamnnisnlaiina
lau tise Genecal Assemibl>' for leave to retire and alvea'cis nassie uut oan
tuas list o! Aniiîints ai thie Ageda 'nd Intirm Ministen?' Fond. The
ItcesIylery agseeui tu cite thue congregation lu appeac for tiacir iîîlei-ss

tah ais adjorarneul mesetinag un thefoutait Tucsaa>o! Aptil, atI.30 p.m
Thie catnitthee apîmoanteul lu visît augmcîateil coîgregations repanîcal
NIr. Soniervilc presenledl Iateuone Mission report. Inc onsiaIernnu
this reliant thîe applic.atiuons fur grantta augatenteal cangrcgatieaas andl

missiaon icils svero carefotit> reviseai. An appmlicationa (ram Mc. Mc-
Naogbîoc su lte recanamenalealta the General Assemnbl>' foc Icave tu

retire fronstue active duntes o!flise aunsr>, anal ho bc put on tise
Ageu Miasers'und, was reiccred ta thec lrestîytecy aI Bruce wîîhîîn
tise botanls oai'tcita Mr. NcNauglaton aleRes lie broke deovvn anhis
aorL . cMInnas saas insîcucteal te focavard l is report on thebinate

of Religion tuie theç. orner autlise Syniocts Laainttee: on tisai subjecu.
Mr. Mcltunis y'as apphuintêrl treasurer a!flise Assenubl>' Delegatt.
Expense Fond anti aas anstructeal ta er>' Iseacents pet meinier 10
trncet he expenssa ibis year, anal sas anstcucleul ta attend ho at iefot
tise meeting uf Assembh>'. Ttc Prtesisyter>' tien adîcurneal tunucet
an Division Sircet 11 ai, AlunI 23, ai liaif pasi une, anal sas cioscsl
s-ththie tenclion -JaHN SSESi.E Pret. Ckerk.

i'utEsauv igi mi o 'Vuiài .- Tlae Presbytery aof'aVitby met an
WVhitlmy on tme î6thî inst. Repiorts avtrend eaut'tie respective Con
vencrs, un tise Suite ti! Religion, Sabbat Scheoals, Teni 1 er.snce
Statistics uf uSS, tise reimit on travelling expenses, etc., anal werc

carefull>' consaîlerda l.'The report on lise barriape question was also
rend, but thie consideration of it stas deferreal tihI nexi meeting. Dr.
Lauing seas nomacateal 'Moderatos o! ccxl General Assembly. blessars.
Leslie anal Renwiek vene aipoinleal meamahýers of tise Synodls Coma
înatîe on Bills anal Overtuce.. blessi-s. Kippaan, Leslie, Abrahama
anal MeRceen, ministers, ana lMesscs. Blakel>', lier-on, Borna anal
NMcLasglin, eiders,.saere appoicteal Commussionens ta theýGcnsnal
Asserisll. bit. Abrahama gave an accounit of the saupplies for tise
vacant congccgataacs durang tise ast ciuater. Tisho following minute
at retenence tlaIr. Craag seas alopseal and urderealte tic inserical
an the ainutes, ras. .-In parting sitti the Rer, R. M. Ccaig, thirough
tise acccîîîance oh tas resîgnation o! ibe pastoral charge o! Duntiton
anal Melville Church, scarbosa, tise Pcesbytecy o!f liiiby esres lu
record ils îccp scribe o! tise bas susîsincal h>'lbis setnoval, analuts tagha
ai-aceciaionouf bis zei anal !aifulness in baIs congregational andu
ursbyterial work-ic the Inatndeparîmnt, isaving rendereal efficient

.etvice as Treasaiser a! tise l'rcsbyery foc sevral years. %Nhatevcr
bis hianmmifounal ha do,lise aid hyit a b is niight , andal) t labis strengihai,
anal soicmeiasccal bis strengt-hie sas reaul>'foc cvccy gauui
aausk taIoa'icl dol>' calleal. hn the change in which tie bas se assidlu
ousi>' laboureal uuring the past fare Yeats, anit ncnsasd ealmcnleecti 1,,

"îcierurganir.ation anal two new -(oc i-buah>' ncw) cherchies Issu!>' ta,
tise succesas wticb tas attendeal bis ministry. Meacirbers o! Presimyter>

4feei thia ais pating sa-ib N. Ccaig thie>'laie a dsacly bpelorcal
latier, anal a zealomis anal îaiîb!ul servant of Christ, anal of Ili.%
Cîuiet, anal the), pray that tise Great Illad o! tise Chuncli ca> tic

lilcascul seann ho direct their brothier to a tieldlo! labour y-bers, etia
icipcovcal bealtis anal even incrcasing stecess, ienia>' continue te pro
secuse the wonk tu sict te tas gaven laiisîlf.anal îhey carnestly
cantnend Mat anallis hoetise case anal guidance oft liva say's.

'Le 1 am aiîh ycu always The Presbytes>' aiso desrmes la exîeal
its symîmasis>' tatce congregations in iosing a !aithl paster,
anal te express the ltops Iabat the lUsai of the Cliurcis ma>' Ic
pleaseal soon hoesiI thora a isc sfter hua owe liesst te
break amocgsî theni abs brcaal o! file. Soaieconsidesall
titls aas taken up vith beiaricg reports un seecnce t0 the coii-
gregation o!fl.'ica anal aiso o! Cartwarigtt union. Action an

hioth cases was delsysal tili a futuce meetintg A Isîtcr wsenrcd froîmi
Ms. R. 1). Fraser asking six nionths' Icave o! absence. Ttcelîreati>
tecy rea-dil>' grantril ibis reejues, anal expnssseîî tisir synipaila>'wish
himn unuler bis ailmrnis andi te tape tisatibe saoulrl rcîurn ta Buawinan
vile restoreul ta healtia anal agaîn ftteal for tte wock Ifonrva-ich ise is
se wsli ajuahifled, bath hay guIfs anal gces. The attentihon of las

Prsbteysu dinecteal ta the Jesuits' Estates Bill. NM. Abrahanm
ituercul, and Ir Mc'eMechan secomdea, tise followinj! i'nding:; Thie
attetion o! Ihn Presstecy having bsc di-asen 1tete îcnoc ai thme
debats in ttceharliainenl o! tise Dominion rsspeeting recentIchgisîatioai
o! the Province of Quchicc anenit the Jesuits' E-.statc Bill hie ltrulay-
1er>' ananiatously agncc I aiat, Wheens the Local LegisiIataire o! ttc
Prvince oe! Qucase tas încusuosaîed anal endowealthie Society' ai

lessas, sahic-hi a the eneni>'o! civil andrehîgious liberty', anal which ai
prnesit ceecisea an analse anal dangeraus influence on ttc Iegislasi'in
ot tssD oîmnin : Whcress, a large pecunias>' grant seu asale tla ahie
cburch oi Romecin seutlement cisc atiecgd chaumiaraising (rom tisefr-
fetor e lathe Uruy'n ofi(L'rcat Biatain oi certain landl hel! in Canada
b>' thîs bSact>', mad, sa-heras, lise nid ohflise Pope ai Rqme saas invatesi
and, tis aushosat>'accsptcd tas îhe ulîimnt iîsspartiton o!fitîsgrant.
lisereforc tise i'rebyteny ai WViaté) entera sas muai carnest pratesu

againat tise action of tise Local Legilature ai ttcel'rovince of a.,uctmcc
an passing sucha bills analtise culpatîle refusai of the D>ominion Gos-
cnment anal Parliaienit le set asials te Jesumîs LsaBiall, ra-iseut>

ta> gaing a prelcsence ta certain pensons on tho ground o! laite crecti
contras>' te tiesirai-t anal prarîsitins aiftanadian enactmcn:, ltoucbîng
tjue suljeet ahlreligion, (2). scsuscitating anu(ornter aiftLcchsizstie;,

avbosanfluence lias tîcen nvasiall> lu.-îfltethe'sc pce ana libîlerty
alilzc o!fItie Sutet anal oi the churcha. <;). Shsaking the anutuai con-

faidcncesandS gooc ilses ssential ta thiconsolidation af the vastos
nicîhicras 3d populations of tbh Uasninion, andt (4) trampmiirg tpoan
the saîîusemacy cio oeveseign Ladyt>'he 1 jueen, anal trcating wtth
contcmpt lber royal authorit>' as ttc: lounîan o! Iaw anal honour avc
tiercien suhjecir. Tise Preabytery fulor- agrces ta briaug the sula

jeet uticr the nntice ai ttc Synoal of Toronto anal Kingson in the
Itaupe that m&omne alequate action nia>'bt ak-en ta checku encroachmcnt
o! t Roman Cathi Church anal prescrve equal tiglits ta ail ths
citizens o! tise l>minion. A. A. »Rsîsomo t, P--.Cie-rk.

I'Ri55.is'TrRy oiu- iFi'ar.a u i. This I'rcabylty ausiet antr
llupe an te atls ui., NMs.hiehi, Mlsrldatora rem,. Dr. Jamieson
saas chosen Ma61dcratoc for ttc ccxi six monts anal tok tise chair.
There wsauimnsenteda aunanisaous caltram ltme eongrcgutiannai
Coboursg, inu faveur of the Rer. G. E. Frccman, of Dccc Park, To-
conta. bMc. Cleland alaatarSas la ihe sops takcn seben modct'atinjç
in tte cail. A tclegram (rom bMs. Freeman lea is cifeci liaba he had
clecid tîe a seain an bi% prescnt charge. Tise salI wsa, thesefore,, at
aside anal the ?iadesatot o! Session ws au tthorized ta procceal wilh a
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new Cali, Ssanui as tIse ipeple arcep ierclav'Ifur the stei. suîplu
aaîcniary staiements svere gaven tiy Nessrs. Bell, C-armicuael, and
Blennett. Thîe resignation af Ni. McKay was takera op anal con
sidereal. Tîaceesas reand a Istitian fronstlae cauîgrcgation ai Blaly.
<ut, very largehy signei, raying tise Presbytery lot ta accelît ai tlae
resuoratian. Messrs. Clarke anal Broswn wcrcliseard in support a! the
ietitian. Tilec ere nu repreacntatjves preserit tram tise congitxga
liona«Cartwrigh.1[r. 'ralcKay tateal uhai lie ailîl adîserca ta lais
resignation. Oaaniaotion duilyrnade, the resugnautot s is ccctesi
ta takce ef:ct after tise last Sabbaili ai Mlarch. TUe Rev. W. C.

Iindell as aploinid ta preach ira tIe coagregaloas af Cariwvrighî
ana lihallydufl, on tUe (rst Sabliatia oi April, anal ta dechare tise puliti
vacant. Mr. Bennet was aiîîoinleil Nlodt!rator of Session during tIae
vacauscy. iMr, Ibay laresenteal lise motion utfsvlichlieUclanad giscr
notice ai a hreviaus maeeing. Tise amotion svas adopacal, anal is as fol
lows : Tisai ir a rdaeta saccre thelaetorcecfficienst preseutaiiaa ai lie
miissiaons anatdschiscues of tlie elurcis, ha the naienbcrs oaiaiil coagrega'
taons witiin the e lands, tise uaisîcîsoa i tuas Prcsbytery lUc bcreby
insîructed tta bring tIse maissions anal seheuies of tUe chisuch helarei
ibeir respsective caaîgmgatiauss, 'aiei uuiaag iue ycar, anal reliart
tise sanie ta (lie couru. bMr. Blennett read a reponrt ai lais visit tu tIse
amission Fils ai indena andl blaliburton. The repoart was ta tise
elleet abat ailthUe stations were e.ceceaingly desirous ta have an or-
alaiseal mssionary ta labour aaasung iîcas. 'bThe areport recomnisseaatd
thetiransier ni tUe station o! Kaanaouitituthue chargeaifte lresliyery,
of Lindlsay, analthuinon of th thaiir four stationss a! Minden, 1 lali-

leurton, Brown's !iaalaon.anal Robiertson Seulement, as anc Mission
fild under aue charge ai ami ordaineal missiailar>. The lPresbytery,

agtecal ta transfertIshe station ai Kiaaiaotant ta tUe care aiflise Preala>'
tery of Linadsay, anal ta imite tlie renaiîanng stations as une mission
fieldl. Thie cointtîce un Augmuenation aatd 1lenteeNMissions gave ira
heir sejoritiahrough tlue Conveacir, Mir. IMCleilanl. Ila sas relaurteal

tliussu il tuîe asgnîr:nucacongregattuns lîad laceravisaicl. TtIsetullowiag
grants werc autiuorucal on hhacîr tachai. liulcay-gean andl tairstord,
$75, libastangs, $5o ; %Varsaw aidma i u ner, $.auu , Sitingvalhe ara.
IletUany, $=oo; ,atrà-l'i 111andl Knoxsville, $2-So. Thae ioluing
grants wure alto analanrizet un bechai ai the several aiisiaun Fchils
Minadenaandal iaiton, $t) per Satiatia ; liarve>', $j lier.'bi.t
ttaveiock ana l Ssny Lake $3 pet Satînatis , Claandus andsal îrleagb,

$3-0 I. ?McL%%en gave an thae reliait o!faise Comaaiîîec aFî.,uintcal
ta cansiaier thie kenstut n the Marniage '*'aestiun. TIae repuru %va%
receiveal anal in accordance sviî ils reconmaîenilhtaun tlîe Remsit wsa
aîpraved aiof ,p l'l.ihe supîhy aifatse dnagrcgatiui aiCaru
sarigist anal Ballydiif as icit in tise bands o! uhe 'resî.ytery's Homes
Mission Luamaceeunti nexu urdaraary meeting o!flîiesbytery. TUe
report atn Statastes aras reatd Uy Mi. IBennsett. The report svas te-
ceivcal.Nlu Gileirasi -ana l ider arere appoanai a tounitaa.ce ta.
conîfer wiis the congregationa of licîbesala, ai as early a dlate as pus-
sible, .anent the paynîient af a simail arrears duec tueur pastor. Tise
Comaitece appoinîcal ta co.oîîerate aritua tbe Wiitby irsbytery. ira
seckîng ta bring about a union ai the tarai anal seconad Cartwright
Congregatons, gave ira ihear repaît. Tiae interuna relpait was recciveal
anal the Camîsautace coninneal tal the svork, as canîlîhteal.Nli. Mc

IEwcn rendth te report on ,sabbatha Schauls anal Salabati Seisool fusaitutes. TI'is report 'uas receareai ant ilas rcconsnaiendattions adaaîted.
Tliese aric tUe taliowang : i. Tuat cangregatuons bc urgeal la undes-
take tIse nccessat)y analettrent expenses ofthte scisouis, an jpartu&,r
whvloly, -anal îhercby faser an tUe eonîang gencrataun a rnssuarary
spiritaritallprescrnt a defiite aitain systemnatue gsvurag. 2. Tlîau uitilc
an ntruction Ia aha Aisseaslys uanaaaitcer unia liine anal1 i urdgn
Mlissions, Frencha Lvaogelurataon, -anal b emperance, ta, preuia,ItorU

cause tan tc ienreti, ara execse statabie for a Satblaiti bchuiu service
rnsbracang the imporuanît tacts ant i agres. or incienets ofthtle rdiluta,
andl ae lc puînao the banals of tîhe paamshng bounses uncresteal an
atrciurcia woik, ta be prinraîncciracrculaifrn orla sale lasalie huin-

altel, :anal ahcreby caable ail schianîs murcecctivehy tu carry ont tlae
Assembllys recomniîeraaatiaa No. sax, vaz . Thai haturs anal cacti
crs tbc asked ta gave sysacunatue ansraîctiaun un tihe scliacaes ofthtie
churcb. 1. 'l'taiti c an instruction lu the Asenibhy's Sataiatti
Schooi Commttec ha citisicirthe proprielsa ai rcaamnaang' al
jastors un chairge a!tuatcongrcgztaauna, anal arie tise Iatjt)atlia seiol
as closcal during th is anter, tUait the usual hIp'. an tUe study of the
International Course af Lessoras Uc conamnuca in1 ever>' honte. anal the
dnty ai home work i aranhtfine bc presseai, anal as an encouragement

anal end ta Lae laboatrcil for, tUaI tUe 1 aStor, at lcast once a qluarter.
anake the usial tnbhcservicc a ime of review flong that Une. On
motion ai Mr. McEsvwen, secondeal ty '.I. Torrarace, it was agrcea
ta exprsss osar cordital thanks ta tUe Salîbatis achools o! St. l'ani's anal
Lattcil for heir llîeraluîy an eunîritinting hynin tajaks anai 'Testa-
incrais, anal booksa foi the itîary in de.,titute locaities. RZeliorîs,%scie
gavera ira as ho missanary aaîetings fieldl in tise inteival dnring ibis andl
tUe îrcvio s meeting. Mi. Carmicisaci rea-1itlis report as Convener
of the Commîlîce un lise State ai Religion,.rUe report aras adopîrai
andthie Canveiler ihakeal. I. Bell gave ira the report on tUe &ait
îect ai Temperance. TIae report aras receiveal ana lus recammenaa
laon adopird, vi: .Tiat the members oi thec Presbylery give increaseal
attention ta the sutjcit and l iigenly endeavaur ta influence tise
people ta sînk poiical aiffereraces anal onite in urgirg thie Coverti
ment ta niake propea pa-avisiuras fat trie mure efficient carîying out of
the Canada Tcmpc:aasce Act mîw n firotrce. Thae followiuxg lîinisier,.
were appoaraied by rotation as tiehegaites lu tise nexa Ccnerai Assenaiîy,
vas : Messrs., W. Il. Jzmnieson, . Carmachael, J. R. CraiCie, 1). A.
Tisompsoa, J. W. Mtcll, John Hay. Tise cldcrs cluosera wece
MNcssrs. E. Roxhinici, Norsvod. John Clark, CatiispIeCliorab ;
6. b. Rager, Petîerbîorougbh obî. Grahiam, L.akefielal, Chattes

b lorsburg,' Codspriags ; John Carnegie, Peterbonroughs. Mr. Aidai-
balal Tbompsoa, a graubuale o! Victoria Courege, medînesîcal ta lac
îccommendcd for work ira thmis sion fil. Itlsvas agîceri ta efr
the application ltulise l'resbyteiy's hlome Mission Comaiitece, ho lac
aelalai as ihey nîay sec fit. MIN. M. C. Rumbll askecl for transfer

Craint this Prcsbytery taotthe Prcslbytciy ai Toronto. The cheik aras
insîmucteal ta certity Mr. Runiuil as iavirag bc siaîpiy îecoimaad.

cahl iaIis Presbylciv n MatcU aSS(P. for svark an the mission fil.
Messrs. Bell andi Raht. Tuiley aec appointcat ta reîîrcaenî the l'res.
liyaeîyon tue Syraodls Comnittace an BIlla anti averures. ltznçipal

C<tuaitî, of t,>teer's <altegc, 'sas sîanmmotsly nonsaatesi as MlerUar
af-itle nexa (Gencrai ssaî l 'l- ise 'restmytcry adjourracdci l<îlamet an
,;. iasl' <Unch, lPcterboroughU. onl uesitay, uic lti Apil, i -j
c'chnc, andaime sedersani svas ciased il 'sais cnealc son.-V i
lWFN.rerr, Paria Clerk.

.ÇVYNOI) F OP TR A .ND OFTAliA.

The Synoal ai Montrenca 'ncd Ouaasva ascmbled far ils annal ses.
taon ira Su A'adrcw's Ciaticis, Quelace, ara Tucsday evening ai 3
Wck'ct-clecv. Dr. Ainas!rang. Niater:aor andl Rex. Dr NVason,
Cleak. Owing lu the laid aiat the iplace al tmeeting aras nat central
tise ata.cnaanze 'sas soniewisat snîaat hlîaas ussial, liat the meetinag
ai tanat yiela ira interesialiaiU se ofiiîe-ccang yzars.

The apening scannitn -as icliverealL.,jaiue ieiring ninaeratai. lise
Rcv. I)r. Armistrong ai Ottawra, front utae text lath lxii a 6. '- 1
have set waichnicn lapon tisy arals," anal ars a vigoraus vinaicaliata
aftie angist o! Christian minisîtista taike paît ira 1he liscuesiora ai
poiical qucstions stîci as lisose eitlemperance, businesseu Liaia
analtise endowment o!flise Jesuit caider. Tise sermon evidêîîtly
touclîcal a popular chaîci as il was ai on-c i grceda ta publiih it ira
full foe general circulation.

Tisa Rev. George Cotait, M.A., of St. Sylvestre aras unanimously
ciee as Mosierator and lotek tise chair. Tise frst business tsskcr

uait as the appoinient oi a cotransialce intarepare a series ai resolait.
lions rcgarding tihe Jesoits Estates Bill. Thsis subjeci arasevileniy
tise one c h isdîas ttppermust iha tie amaide.ai tise iembers ana l u

TH-E CANAIDA PRESIYTERIAN.

%vas tektouc nMost desirable îlaat the action Ofthie Synod regarding
il. autitl lc ai.palc catin anal decideal. At a subserînent stage
liis canutuee._inaîrde a leragtlay report %wlaicli wass nnaiiousiy
asiopteal reciiing tlii) tacis ai the case and p;rotesting in cicar

ternis agist the acknot,'lealginnt of the Jesuit clainis anid
aite diversion oa is:icesates [rom thie publie eduacational work
af the province, cunîpiaiuing of the action ai the Protestant ruiet-
bers af tise Lepisiatiais in not resisiing thue Bill more vigosously

.anal also ai thle Dominion Goverrimeni aahan oseuof('nmmnas in
not securing ils disaliowancc. A comniîlce was appointcal tu 1 eti-
tors the Goverusor General in Couscil ira tavosar oa! alsalowance ali

niuîorialirc the General Assemîaiy ta take the aviole llaiter loua ils
earneai consideratian.

Oas Weulnesaay Mli. J. K. McDonaiti, af Toronto, svas allowcd an
upparuaanity of reseaîing the dlaims ai the Schinse tor Agetl -. atri-
tirais Ministers, anal a resointion avas ixasseal strongiy eouiamendilng i
ta dt e iberalty ai tUe i.eopie. 'rue Conîmittee an ]E.ccicsiasstiualCo-
ciperatinin reisorteal progress anal was re.apîaointed. P'rof. Scrimger
lind a lcngtlay repart on lis suabîecc of Fdulacaion ts Ontario anal ajse
bec. calliag specual attentian tltse:position of the Frech eiasaksng
Catiiolie sclsooisin l'asterr Ontario, anal ta tise several alufestuo,,ns ltuai

ha rve laceri proaîijnealy alscaîsseall i uelec, soda as tise rcanin

uf University degrees by the Prfraessianat Cauncils, the adivision oai(Îhe
schoni ta\es ai jointî stock coniaaîalies, amIudthec conseqaiences ta eduea-
tian ai the passage of tIhe jesuit Itsiates Bill. Suitaiuie resolations
expressive aoflise tîinal ai lii Synual were recordles] on tlacse varialas
points nsal a cauimilece was ap1îointed ta %valts over the malter for
the caaaîirg ycar.

Dr. Atuisaront! presentedtu e repart ofthe uicl.iner Mission ex.
îîiainsing lits nature of the svork claie andalius datins on the liberalauy
i the cangregatiouas witisnthee t>onrds.

'l'lic Rcv. josephia M'lytc lîreseiteal a fuil anal interesting repart
on the sutjeet ai Sabiauli <)servance. Arratigt-nients wete marie for
the CeOusvecirculation ai lîctilouls ta the tDominion Parliainen: an
favaur afaiore effective irgtsiatian ta lrrvena aînnarcessiry labour ais

thi: Lard's Day. Qverlures in favour ai an enlargeal atutîath schoasi
Isymnai, anad uf an iiiastraied Salbauli Scboal Record svere tranqniiuted
ta tise Gearrai Assembly, tise former wiui a apravai.

In view ai certain slanderous staucinents nîaite in tise Cologne
V*kýedî1Y,Il'y Arclhisbop Carrigan. ai New Vo~ark, against the

character andsai nisteriai tanding ai tIse Rev 'M~ar. C'tiiqay, il svas
agrectl 10aiiass a tresoluiaîant riming fais gondl standing an me Plresiay-
terian Churchin r Canada for uthe pasi twcnty-tive years.

On Wecdncsdiy cvening by previus arrangement lue report on
the State of Religion xvas iead LayIrtCliake a! Ottawa, anal a conster-
ence vias liîeid tietean by thc e rilaers al tUe Synoal. TUe sabjecis
oi Famiy Religion, 1-vangelistic services, anal the training aoauni;
scorkers came ira for discussian, and a naîm-er A valualile suggestions
svre made Ly Dr. Cook, i)r. Arnmstronug, Mlr. Siscarer, ;Nr Fleck, andi

Mr. Walter lPaul.
on Thnrsday, ilter aisjîsing of i ts: reliait un tisae State uf Reli

pion, thae Rev. Mar. ?sbeArtur presenîcal a reparti on the subjeca ai
Teauperance, giving relurras trainîthe various districts ai tUe Synoil as

u the rogress of tenîperarace sentiraent, analste -attitude ai the
peupale ira retercac t0 a ralibiary legialatian. TUe universai tesai-
înany svas tUai where tUe Scott Aca.liait been ira aperatian it Uad
uaiatrialty dinainisheal tUe amonni ot drunkennesa. and crime, ana lhaat

tise result ut its relicai liat been a cansilerable increasu- in lioth theserespe-cts iîlsongb evens under lijense, alter ic lîpratian anal eclca
dive ialaacc Ut thse Scotu Adl, matters Wle r a l a Uadas ietnae.

Tisehaune u!tue reparu wvas iranu %%ay despiandt iaîs -n *itsanding
siae reverses tuai ibail bceaî recenti> met, the generai c Iiiniin bring
liat tihe say vwas liing gradttally cleareal fur t'ýtai iprohibuiin In
aise discussion ihai tout, place, tUe recent lerisiation of!the Quaclae
i.cgislaturc svas indignantly candlemnnc.

1,eave atas granical ta lrtesliyiericsta license sixtcra siaa'h'rts whaî
bad coanîleted tbeir regniar course, foiteen in tise lresiaytcrian Cal
legt, Niontreal, andi iwa in '.?asec's ('ailege, Kingston. Ila was also
agIce(l ta cudarrtiste application oa i te rcslîytery oa i nebcctau
hîccose and o rdain as tuissionary Mr. J. Mil Wisteiaw l'reslaytery
recards aving cera attesteal, anal cuber rautnie aaers Uaviag lacera
aiajoseal i, tUe Synod concludea lus ameeting wiib a puliecanfer

encu uns Tlarsalay evenit, on tise subject of Sabbats Observance anal
Sabbats Scaocis Aridresses were marie by the Rev. josepis WVhite
anal Dr. Armastrong, ai Ottawa ; Prof. Secrianger, a! Mantreal, anal
isert.

Tise nesa aacetini, ai tise Synad is ta lae Uel in ;a. joUn's -liriî,
Cornswall, fin tUti tird Toesday af April, itS9<

MON TREAI. NOTES.

Tuie v A. B. Maekay, DA) P eia Montreal aan Moatday fia
i.nglanda. 1lie saileal by tise ncw lainnin teanier Citfy of Paeri, tn

-eîi s ud tilexperts taureturra irn alloann4xiweeks.

'l'lie Rcv. W. Burras anda! M. J. 1%. Mactonaltw-ie an site cia>'
for a couille aifalays tisswcck, an the anterest offltUe Ageatial Inftia
MuInisiers' 1-'ndowmcnt Sclserne. TUey vslcal a nuisanlîr autis e
scaltier memîsers out unr Uireta, aadaal iscatdts:way for a canvas ut
tise city ai a tler adate.

Miss 1i1hlcacliler (ot'l'îinidaai, ao t Iact n'n Mnîmeiit) ihr >t:rgn-
ning ai last wcck, on uthe mnriling o ails- lay ste itîtenalcul leaving for
'raaîa-bnata IoUc prescrnt ai tUe innuaaimeting aifîthe Vanîan's Fareigna
Nlissionary Society. Sute is now reccvcring, anal balles ta lie aile ta
le ou again in a fêta days.

Tise Res'. A. Ogilvie Braiwa,oa i Cmp)bellon, N. Il., bas lacera for
lts lasu fortnigisi an a pivatsc haulatai Ue. The aloctars enuertaîin
ittle hope ao! Uas recavery TUe Rex'. 1E. F. Scylaz, ai St. Hyacinathe,

is aleo sctionsly il], tboaigh Illie ymptan-s arc marc favouratahe the lasu
aay or N'a.

On i'rialay the Presiiyacr)- at Munarcail met in tise Convocation
lîlai fthe Cullege ant I hccascd &-à î)reaçltabc .ax;ajei iiîarteen outs:u

tîlteen suilents whu gratlazatec]il ahthe 'tesliyteraatn Curge hemi ail
tbsa begnning af tise mnnth. Ilu as ver> sehltm, if ever icfere, ira the
htstory uf tise: Ciurcis ira Canada, ihat su inansasadenis receiveal
luense aiuanc lame, anal tUe occasion was anc ai grcat interesa. The

'aoalratur of Preslîytery- Rc%. J. hIarcha> -aalthrcsseal the liceratiatex.,
an thot apllropriats: teris. Fiveai ftisegradiiatcs go ta tlle fareigns
tachi, an-d four lu tise sork ai Frenchis Evangehir.stimn. 2'cveral ofuiss
ai rit lc aidaîtie(i by tise Presbytery ain Su. Gabriel Churcis, on Sala
hais cvening, ast i hst., ai S.30 pa.n

Tire Board i Frcracha Evangelizauion bave rccenthy alapointeal
twer.ty-ioaar ahaiioraal maissionarirs. One ofitheste gnes tri tilt:'rcs-

lyîery ut Si. John, N. i. - two n thie Prcshîyacry tif Miransicisi, N.11. -
aine ta l'rince Edwairalisanal, anc ta Nova Sctia, anal the oiscr.ç c

iar i'îcahaytcrics af Queberc, Monires! anri Otialiwa. Tlsey bave ah
ubleir disposai the services af about îxsýerty othcrs, liai wing ta the
%rate' ni tise lainai thcy canniai t ureent give emphoymeîît ta tisese.

Tlhe (ear Ut ahat hIleclcose aiflise yeat-Alîii Sots-svililfanal tise Boirai
$2,5on ina albt ia ic earainary fondr. This incans inabiliintatakc
adra.ntige of new openings an severail districte whsvic tce is satrge
Calfor labourers.

(;ratntlhabastcen broken for Ilie new amanse ai Si. Paul'3 congre.
-galioni. lias ta Uc a haradsotaxcsructure, anda s tcg crccald on ic
lot adjoinaing the cl-urch.

'W are having jonc wcatier irate aise ahlie aofApzil- nla sa
anemoti, af the nldcst inhabitant sumei warm, dry 'uvather wuas iarver

lîciare knnwn ira Montieai ai this scalzan ni the yaar. Itl in nha
hoîscti that we 'v'll oiave: April wcalbcr ita jlune.
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%abbatb ZcIboo[ Ceacber.
.INTERNUATIONVAL LESSONS.

Ms 'THE COMMAND TO WATCH. 1' j
SI t., . Take yc hecal, watch andl pray : for ye

know flot whien the taiale as. -Nark xsua. .

(>uiertion >7.-Sai a, any waîaatt uf cunfurmaty si (a) tlt: actituns, (2)
Ile iioril coaatatiln, andl(3)>flic legal relation-, of a mani watlaftic lass
of Uad. Baut the sinuisa moral condiion ausi lrecede, andl is tile
source frona waachlictaecvii actauns inuast corne. A aniversill acs imisi
have a saniversal cause. As ail amen wvithoui cs\ceýaiion begin t0 sua
activcly -as soon as îlaey arrive ai moral agency, thear inheriteal nature
ntasa lc alciravel, anad flic îaalerited aiejravîty o! natuîre must lacIllie
cause uf flint taniversal fact. Tihis ingacratetl alepravity of stature, whicil
contaes su cvery naasa-ai battita.andl belore lac e>ercises sinfilacts, is
wlaat as man ytilt t iieulogacal plirase " Original a, or tile sis
wvhach as tfliatantaaaa ar irigin uf ail ailier sii.-Dr. A. A. UHod,-e

l'ise lesson for tu-alay as a conîtinuaaonuofut he subjeci lîreseniteal by
abat a1 larast alilxaîh. The scene andl circuasanccs wecre the sanac.
jesus waîîa 1 las dascalies are oan tilat slope afIlalac fonrt of Olives,
where îiacy laave -a adstanct vaew uf Jcraasaleaaa and ils environs. 'lit
stabject is sauitfilae Destructaon of Jcrusalcm -laitd the caaning af Christ's
kiragaona.

.- Comiaag Jaidgrnerat.- "In Iliose siays, alter Chat criulaion,"
iiaat as, tilt îrauîary appjlication af aur Lords words ta the adestruction

ut Jeausalean, ftic vents furetolal in tlacverses then, arc yct iraîtie
,.tur. Thougha there is une verse (3o) that wauld apparcntly lignit

1 hc appal cation clîaely tuftice overthrusv of tilt sacreal eity, nevertht
less the limiation %waulai not harauonizî: %illa the contexi ilbiUcai
seholars, laowever tlaay naay difltr in tlicir viewvs concernaing thae
Second Coaîîang, and iusvever they may différ in their inealaods of ira-
terpretation, agrce that the signs of Chriss aming here mentionedl
refer ta a period sulisequent ta the destruction ai Jernsaiem. There
is no denying ihat the tanguage hateeenplayed by thc Saviaur is ina
sarine places highty iguraive, andl is full meaning is not in ail cases
ascertainalale, a fac: ahat slioula gave risc ta, a becorning diffadence,
anal a reason for avoading a dogniatism thai is opena ta question. Sun,
nmuon anal starF are: symbols of govérning îiowers Trhe gacater anal
the lesser powers are ta lic convulseal belote flic coaîing ai the great
and r.oai a i aLr.Suanie, Iowevcr, do n01 regard che.ýe

wvords as figarative ai ail, anal hala the opinion that ai ('hrist's Second
Comang there wvll bc a lierai darkening of the suni,thIe obsesration
of thceinoon anal tIle falling of the stars ut heaven. T'hese signs,
wheîlaer nature or kangalomb aria onvuised, are intimations of the neenr
ajaproaIch of athc Son of Man. l le as conaing in flic clouals wîth great
lauwer anal glory. lu nsay bc a visible, externat giary, ar iî asay lac

îhat which the spiritual eyc atoue can %ce cciarly. The Jews, ai
Christs tfrai coming, expecteal a mighiy leader whosc splendour anid
maagnaaicenace %vuuld bc recognizeal by ecry eye. lie aid carne athena
wîith great power anal glas.. The cye of faith cuuld sec an I-ita who
%vas meek andl luvly an &4.eajarIieled spiritual lauty anal attractive
ie.sà. liec wll ni umc agati asa the despiscal Nazaient, but as flic

pgiraied bun uf Goal, andl the uject ut lus peoeple's aduring love.
1lias angelb arc ahen tu gathet lias cc fruin everywherc. Christ andl
1l as people are talie uniteal.

Il. The Turne ai the Second Comîing not Foretola.-
Thngla i ec crng agaîn ot Christ as plaînly tasaghi as: Scripture, ai as
jnsu as e'<pressly statet! abat the date of tUai caanang has neyer been
reveaialdtaotads. Froin appearances an nature, flac successive
aliproach af the seasons niay bc antacapated. Scealaso fron tteltsigras
in the moral worid. iae dawn af i teiatniiaai stammer anay bc dis.
cernel. \Vhen the fig site- as yeu tender, and putieth forth leaves,
ye know abtaisommer as natar. Sa ye tanlake nianaier, when ye shall
see uhesc things camte ta pass, know ye tUai lie as nîgh even ai the
doors,"'for sa ithe Reviseal Versioan gives the clause. The nexi verse
bas given Bible studenîs anal exposiaors greaa pcrlexity. lis
literai application wouid nccessarily resîrict the ernte passage ta
thc destructon of jetusalean, uni ai as obvions that it contains aînch
thai is appliable anly to snhsequeni events, hence ai has fiela
nocessary tal fail bacl, an a figurative interpretataon. The axaaning
af the terni generation, usualty meanang oif people now living, bas

al,;o -a more extenîlc ap pliacatiaon, a race or nataon. In the lasi
sciase, tUe word, as laere used, as undcrstood by mnany. Amial ail
chaaages, Uowvever. falcre as samethani! tUai as permanent. Uhrisi's
%vores, leing the atasoliate feuitl, are unchangeable. The aaîost appar-
eaaly stable ut nitrial thangs, hecavenandaaa carth, shalîîass away,

huat Christ's words shahi nus, tit ait Uc Iluitlct. This sayang o(
LhraiWs uelenait nu, on apîlearanaces anal îroadtits, but an the
salit reataty -on the rock-tsunalataun teltraui. Thas ar. tuiluweal by a
lini adistanct staldaacnt thai ahbctle:ut qLhrast'â second comîng laas
nai Uen revealcal. *1 01abatî aay anal bour knovreth na man, no
ali Iale angels wlaach arc in hacavcîi, neather uIl Son, billIle yFaîhcr."
*l'bc Son as msan, the Son an IlIas hauiliationflaielhere an carth, tUe
"'on wlso grew an waatom and an stature as a chalal andl yauth, lsad
not as man, yeî aiiaancd tilia tiknowledgc. TUe Faîher oniy, tUe
Omaniscient One srho knows the end froan the becganning, has deter.
mxincit the tfine ai the Second Aldvent.

111. Prescrit Duty, Vaatchuiness. -TIwo things are cleariy
ana l efiniteiy langUtian Scriptnrc. Chtisî's Second Caining is
certain, tînt the flie of abat eoming is tlitacertaiti. Bath tact.-
uiîviotîsiy p<int ta, tue saine duîy, -tatchfuiness. Tii is iîaw the

s.a viaur lasscif applies ahese taudias; "* Takc: ye lccal, watch anal
pray ; [tr ye know not whcn theie c ." TUis impl'acs an attitudae
ust icvo)ut exiiccaancy, diligent lorepaîatauen, anad living as in tise ina
ncicaaaîc irece ut Christ. Tite trnth is ilusiratc,1lily ste case of

,a aman Coing ta sujosarn aaa a fat cuuntary. lieCgives asthority aida
appoints theit tresîact asks hu cacis, anal coranananals tUe lporter ta
wvacn. Vicia bers: oaa carth ail 4.hirat's sea.anas, osas antd yonng,
have ithear apîloanieal woklu (lu. They arc eljaincai to ork iaitb-
luiiy, ant iare remanleabcati.t hcy must gave an aceount wthie Lord
ai lias camnîng, andal lahuîgla il as at known wben lie wvii coirne,

we arc gaven ta unalcirtanai abat lie wili collac snuicnIy. The
Saviaur s alscourse, flicle las lliveriec lic.suffercd, close% wih ihe
imapessive exhotation, 4'Andal wi1 Isay oants youa 1 uy unioa, il,

Chrast's Secondl Lanang a a ccrtainty, according ta 1lias clivn
tcaching.

l. wil lac lîrcccediay great moral anal socîilconvulsaons. aandi la
tlle appeairance of false Christ miera pretenaii isngtablc Sv'na

Tite watts t ofChrts, -arc uncatigeatac. Tlîey a-aIstaîfr ever.
They %hall ail lc accaînipliieti.

Tu every onc Christ gaves is ix prnteal work.
t'rayer -anal wa.tchfnine.s arc duies fiat caimlt itl stcty lbe

net;iecîcul. Christ commnians slittai.

LESSON BIBLE RFAi)ING

Daniel vii. 9-1.1 - Maitlaew xxiv. 29-39; xxv. 13 . Lukexii,5.;
xxi. 25;6,t-I«mans xsu). il; 1a orinthiansXx. 22; xvi. i13;
i Thmacasain ian v..6 :v. 4.(-siaThcssalonians i. .. io; hIeIIîrewS
i.ii xii. 13 -- 1Peter lv- 7 t-a1i Peter 111. f- in; Revelatian iii. 13;

Xvi. 15.
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THE AISSJONARY IVORLD. tian character, long experience, wse couinsel,
1and untiring zeal, have praveti a grcaî blessing

MISSION W'ORKIN 1WASIA ',INR. itthis People.

The Rev. FI. S. jenanyan, wbo visitcd To- TtsisarS.peUcSIa olaNia cilUTE rna

ronte prier te his departure for Asia Minor, Tis orpeilwkamn hdelad
bas sent the follo'ing report te the Canadian youth i ble Sabbailî and weel, inys. lit the

last report mention 'vas madie of opening our
Comnittee: Ischool October t, but soulle change becanie

VIS!of Tarsusnecessary in Our plans, andi we starteti aur
Titis city is over loo miles es f asuwork, in November i a quiet teacbing of the

hiaving a population of about 41,O0 N1Mottant- Bible, English, Turkish, -trittinicti, etc. i\p.
nîcclans antiArnienians. lt seemti necessary plicaîioîîs for varions Parts nf the couîntry werc
for Ile te0 make a Short trip ta this City'. Not numerous andi urgent. The studeiîts being
hiving been liere for six years, I expecteti t0 very needy> and prouîising, we tvere coulpelleti
sece great progress, botb spiritual andi teni- te select a certain nunlber te bring here, twhite
paraI, but was nîucli dîsappointeti. There are others are being belpeti in their native îowns,
four evangelical churches bere. TIhe first iili the hope of coming to uis when we have
church ivas in great tiîsiress, flot being able aur new initiution.
ta pay the pastor's salary for nine months. Vitere are seventeen students in the scliool
A cantroversy arose, spiritual tvork stopped, here, four are scîf-supporting. thirteen are
and inally the pastor ivas obligedtet leave. living in aur biouse. lroIj Tar.sîs, lvc
The second churcbi lias net been prasl)ei'Os, IAdlana, îwo ; Marasli, four ; Yerebaken, two
having no regular pastor for about tbree Kozolook, one ; Cheoknerzinien, one (the
vears, flot being able te raise the ulone>' for Place whîere i1'vas beaten anti triven nway
salar>',«rthe third cbuirch is spirituially in a Wile preaching seile years ago> ; sn) ma,
better condition, but it lias a heavy tiebt one, and one ftain ancient Antiocli, wle
needing a nev edifice, they were onl>' able the disciples tvere first calleti Clrisuians. Ble.
ta put up the four w-alls anti roof, andi are sities tiiese we art belping rfteeni stutients'
waiing andi lîping for means ta coin- fîve in rMarashi anti ten in Atiana. ILet lis as-
plete il. The fourth church is LpIIS.o sure al Contributor,; that tlîeir nianey lias been

palanliningan aged an feeble pastor, and wisel>' expenited, anti one look int the faces
people cannot pay hini a salary ni even one oi the stuclents wouild satisi>' as ta tîxeir neeti
pounti per nîonth. Christians in titis cty andi promise. Sonie raile ta uis tithout bed-

hanve been known as among the iiosi gerier- ding Or a chinge of clothing. Tliese aplian
ans anti active in the wholc Ottoman Empire, anti1100r youtli had tfi ered Illucli front poe'erty
but recentl>' tie poveit>' anti sickness have andtti -eio hristian Ilasters or relatives, andi
been so great that ail tht> c:2ld (Io as te now liowv gladti hey ire for privileges litre
help the starving anti tying anîong their own given then. \Ve are greatie encouragedl titlî
numbers. During the last five yettrS great tbe spiritual awakening ainong tleie. A iew
calamnities have camte ta this people-a great Sabbaths simce six of zour sîndents in Adiana
fire destroying i,ooo sbops anti .jooutses. gave tbcmiselves te Christ andi foriliti.a Clris.
Titis stoppeti business. The supplies being than society-Iima.-ntiel suruisu <faudi, tn

in~~~~~ ~~~ ,i atsa e rc ,eobtn work for thc salvation of chiltiren Soutie of
prices %vert: chargeti for even the necessaries the students litre Were Christians before coi-.
af life. The Governnment change tit value ing, ta US, Otlers have recentl>' given t1iei' liveç
oi is mnte>, and with the netv currency miany ta Christ, wlile a iew aire vet ta be w'on tn

lost a great deal. Another fire destroyeti 6oo Hin. Sabbat h evenîngs we havc very blesseti
shaps, niany of wbîchi hati been bunt slice the pae etnswt u tdns 'olrii
flrst tire ; then a beavy governmientîal tax de- inaYungmen tin tb u sdenîhesîio Iîîî

and ellng iLyhin the cold ind; iany earnest prayers, are sucli that wve fInti it (1.

andt sirng auyliîng hey coute flutin 'lcit ta close the Imeetings. The specialwoîlk

taxeeiprsn.,bînonaf t a tiiraur Stutients till be in i lte Sabbatîlîscînuîl

Ater ail these troubles a great sicness fol- Orgaflizeti in aur homte twa nnths sînce, andi
lowe, mny ying A ecet reortfrot a at present il lias iglîty-two tlliibers. Mlay

lowei, nany iig. Arecet rportfro 1a te flot hope that ail Christian Sal>baîlî sclîools
deacan says " luring Decemnber, 1 vîsteti ' andi societies, as thîey g&me, %vll .tilc> pray tiat
120o bouses afii~2 ittembers, 198 aof wham were tGad's rîchest blessing niny rest tupon tbe tvork
sick. Tbrough the kintiness of benevolent donci litre, anti that man>' souls niay be won nt
Clîristians, tve had some mane>' in aur hantis Christ, which is aur chiel aiml in the work.
for sucb cases, andthie litîle lîelp we cald Cati lias visiteti us anti Our worik by callîng ta
rentier n'as useti most carefully ant i 'tl gonti H iiisl ane ai aur nuniber, the wife ofn, iy
resulîs. WVhile there, I1'vas privilegedte dear ena labourer, Rcv A. \l.whbonni
have religions serviLes three taimes each quieti>' passeti avay Deceuiber i j, îfier a bnici
week, front 5oo te ,000 being in attendamice at mles Atag meht enuî îh

prayer tneetings. l'rayers for the Hol>' Spirit rnantlis in tbis country, anti knctv itie ai ils
conîforteti, cbecreti anti reviveti this very languagc, yer lier presence alîîong tlie people
neetiy, afflicteti people" %vas sncb as to Show lier Christian tievotion.

.Vottt' IN ADANA AND*T'ARSUS. ze-al and consecraîban for the work, anti lier
Afier thtfain iothe past xwo years, the loss is a great blow te US aIl. WC are grcatly

, sfleinglia ne psse awtyas vasex cheeredtetasee tbe Sustainîîîg banti ai God Loini-
suflringbasnot asse awy, a wascx*forting lier bereaveti bnsband.

pecteti, owng te tic faiture of the grape croît This report trill tel of the st'ill existing neeti,
in iis revion, and alsn the Lick of necessaries the present condition of aur work anti the duE
in the bouses, cvcrything being solti front flcnlîîcs tte mecc in this îîîîssinary lice. %\Ve
mani> houses te gel mthe. daily b,,.ad. The re- hojie that yanr kind interesîttvll ý.onliue, and

sui i agiatdl of sçke durîng ibest that yaur e"anest pray rs -1l iatow your gen-
sud int ay Feaom Siefamie fang e rous gîfts, that ire ma>'bc encotîrageti anti

cali wnte dys.Fro uc fîîînefuni t'C blesseti tiore abtîndantl>' in carrying an tlîis
gave money for niedîcinc, belping z05 people, tvark for thet Masttr, ta wbom bc al the glor>'
nmany of thetu- cliîtiren ; of titis nuinber 220 anti lonour.
re'. overeti, beîng most thankitnl taeCati anti
bejievotefli frientis. Woniti also.ilmention wîîb BEST WOY10EH WIRE FENCIHG
pleasure the great belp rendereti by Rcv. D). STEEL 60 o 90Socu. Ilr t ji,
&Neîbny, MI.D., iiiissionary af the Rc(ornicti WIRE 4
resbyterian Clîurch in Mersinc, vila beng n

a missionar>' ai long experience, iiedical

skill, anti sclfý;acrificing 7zeal, lias pravctid
a get blessing tn the poor tilictd ancs 0<
an ail îbis plain. (Opporîntnil>' bas beeno
given ni e îahold services tlirec andi four
tiraes weekly. Ve cannaI tellhi îw nian>' Twvtstcd lWItreoRopoSoivajo;
have begun tbe ncw lf hi bs faîl, but li n f 1. aa1-rm ly-ýa ç> n t,13 IiO 01

the most intcrestîng jrayer meetings in Adana, j71h0 ONTARIO WIRE FENCINO Co..

thirty.two gave evitietce ai change ai lîcart -JAMES COOPERt. Monî,-ca.
anti dcsirc la serve Christ. The meetings inNo.%,L
Tarsus have alsa been greatly blesseti, anti OUV --

mani>'yoîîng pcoplc bave came te knaw antid «"C>~<,~i

love the Lard Jesus. Wbile ive wcrc waiting E
for a grenier ~ bessing, Goti cameîcte lis in a A1 *i~f

special manner by taking fronm us aur beloved etc.£ni c.

fiendl andti c-worker. Re'.. G. F. Mont.
gomlery, for îwcnty.fmve vears a missianary oifJ fNý.

tlle A. B. C.!F. M., in Asia'&innr. fi* Chris.

lîu.2.l111, 1889.
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PRiR i1EC'1) 1IG S1'I ON vil l e accompis:licd by îtking Raitv.y' Ii 1.

R, W, 1S l'l ..Sac a cill e for îli '.ompaniîî,î. 11 i %itthe cî:mîri,i. ec, eî,.us aie lienlîl, -actî,on.

velot t Itiel in oei o iu cil' [Icý11t1,

RADWAY& CO., iWd 19S.Jamles tetRMnr

Scrdf ulous Affections
l iiu:'i'-c :î i qe:îî,d lîy -t \ltt.nt<tq < '<tit I. ié te Eyr .%iiigs. MLiî iv'I r.it-i uit

don of ifti- l>I il ii hi ii - ri'.'s d' i cilia hldliei,'>aj idic.':l lie ist'îiî' - <i .î-î,iik
11"i utlibre urtibl Ibo '. t l'i"t héi- s Ila ndm, :ilL t é- use oIi <f

Sar'n:îialilla Iîimiîitieî ut Iîî'gu tm.S hie n pomttn'ttu i l IjIé itiil r. Foar IllIîtîpu'.

S''tîImîtai it ft iéile .ytîî.jrotet ilselft uiieti:iI<t.'d
1I lm:îtii"m'<lAye'-< i 'sî: i sii m1 'v1%lnn. c :tIllici <t w il i :1 s,'moriluim'<

f:iimllî . (%),î' c.'.îfuîîa, :îîiq t .w. Ic i ( l.Cc i imiiîr. :îitli:ve - l,'. -a: greni t u-îa'm.
ta:ko'i i :l h tuî I lt, la.Il ivili ilo oihl LateIymv îit%- Im:ime Imeli l i'tc''l., aIi-
v'i:ii, :îî,- illis'n ter'r'ible 1 < ls'u,. I h:iî e iîî iiîitteli'lîaii :iait difll%lis i u':lim g

ila, îi't"< i'i is'I L a c 1t4bilit,,as'. ielI :' aui 'I'liicboileks u yu"ofxi':I:u'I lime,

nit-I Ic,,,,liiie.iliciluie (.(a-Iiil:ots e. - %V. le. lirait hi îîîaI. 'Lîi-:îC',-, u ':i'i-
Flotter. M. D.., 1). 1). S.. Grui'uc Iiim. igiiii% e.i, cIîi'ea, 'a'

l".îa:r 11%. daumg liter wLSt raiilleîî' 1 t'aws c t',r'vtroilled. for a iimi ier
iIC -ii-i:il l)'I>hi i S e iîu .1ye'." :-il t'l Va':i.%;- a'i1i4Ete -. iii-i*,'

.haî :îîd, ii î f u i iis. tV. juIt of iibe-lvlS i tl. -

Cured By Taking

4W 't-éirs u té14lat h li. ald aVét%ý ev s:iii.ittbvli.tt-l a I:'lc'a,ed 1-D tremble

%VilaIlust,:tif:t.tra. _ t-e. %1 lîrîc.':iit li iiilao tv i -at Vi uîiiiî

:ait, t'ieofalé, o -es 11 11% f... m iiiNc-i II, 8 a ndhtti51, l-iîm .ia

IV t-t'l: tI ltt i st'uil t kIiî i ,i î( ie. :moftî:îlh i
lin i. l lo ,l t ltiiil1r ef . l t k ahi b e' haii: q 1 bo i t' .%ot

i.tAyer's Sar sap 1aillat u
ths lid ile ié 01r-mii"mî., -'. uiai ' ,,f :ir.et .i i .'Cîli- :iiî ti-ri:îimi-iiI - I ,I iî l iiî'c

letzioedi i.d 1 z uiii.tett ut îrii l ilit :911m %it')

iu,,-tititetlte j < tv r & tu li .oeîî, !,ida re S olî y:i 1ri ; i ttt.<. lrI . i* Clxlii,'.. 1

J, 9 CwXI%T E
Of Oi'ry cicacnijitigt,mm rain thOmi ctts Iemia.l'brt hîi
mât stl e.ait ie Ar "IntIeîllt,, nn."y <tIer l th e CiiitCy, -i %work,

tt-lcb %v ae.1>1à; e %cite till temtify
Thi.pm-c antuiltg lîix C clAn< q.1tsrk nilïlftîmti t Uttilcit adç:umta. to c

c.'tl nciclà eI;eicc" .andI meeeamîîicmî, etc.
-Fi. 7flE m W isc>IV

Tcnîperance Street,. . . Toronto.
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THE TE MPERANCE ANU& GENERAIL

Lif Assurance Comùpany,
HEAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

THE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI -ENDOWMENT AND
GRADUATED PREMIUM.

Plam i delCoilpany me lueu wtin %811ut,,crsni lavuur aligong the :Itatg puItîtblgtg.
S 1peciai atdvanta9 givgmet to Tutal Abstainer..

IION. 6R.W.RSSION. S. Il. fBLAKE, Q.C.,j Vic*tP
Ainùfr oflduca lou. OIIT. ftid.lEAN, E'.

HENRY O'HARA, Managing DIrector.

d SEVERE TEST. \\liVenA .Iyo.u lav'c ricles too fiiie-too
L delicate to bc %w'siîec iii the ordiniary

f way-dhe finest lacesi or enmbroideris-
s~ \~ ~ vasli them ith PYL E'S1ARINE,

ini t,ýnianner cirecied (')n e;tch package.
'lucere is no rubbing, hence no w"ear aîîcl
tear of the fabrics.

M'lien yotî have oniething exceedinlY
coreanîdsoiled !-soîîîCthing hatç'o

drcad the ahg of-try PYLE'S PEARLiNE oin
'lhec is no .-ubbin-, lience no wcar anîd tear on 3orl E

Mrguuahc PE A MLIN E to bce harniless, bitt beware,
of the imitations.

PEAR 1,IN l is the moder n ncans for casy and good
washing an~d ecaîing.

~i~sî~ciutdonly by JAMES PYLE. New ' Yorki,

WIITAT EniVE aRYL7BOIDY 17'NniEDS

epuL., STRENGTH AND VIGOUR,
AndI the itebt mentit of sectrisng theao ijenefit4 i iîy taking regilnriy

JOHt4STON'S FLUID BEEF
-e y le 1? %0 9r9'1 zJOI4NSTONSFLI âEEFF VS' 99'I' Y 9999Y99?

THE GREAT STRENGTH GIVER.

I'r MAKEIS A liVAliMENG, INVIGOBZATING ANi) PALATABLE BVRAE

irIN TIIROIIA1. INTRODITCFR fe
Cor t i tt,'et.evgv:tduCay ~t rIr.

l* . uil il ile r. a11 IC at l r , t ut , .

ô %I.trrowt.tt I >.Peah traît' AI
Gregoy'~ II.trdIeau~ (,Iag: NI arî lea

%%'iii Iw. llesaut. ced i l, ji'. e tiec <tier ut I:uycaî.tugsc. IAS .1.Il.<lIt<~O t Msriheteusd. Mass.

MENDELSSOHN :PIANO + COMPANY,
- NANUFACIURI{t.s Or

ii Juqs.tt I su eteaîcc tfcontrtsstion, ibeaty Orf itssie CIa nd î i ll t altsc <otst. nciî, tues ad îsin
or toile.

AMERICAN PIANOS, ONADIAN AND AMERICAN ORGANS.
Second.isand Pianos and Organ% on ssail werkly or inonthiy sytst.

91& 93 KING STREET \%VEST, TORONTO

LATEST- LAtIIE$' BOOKS.
NEEDLEWORKC

C' BOSS STITCII EMBROI DERY CIJOICE IDESIGNS,
'... lphaets.ivewrs, figttres, iidt ussletc. ; pneu'2k.

DARNEI) LACE PAT'IEýii«tN.S. -1>RI(CE 2:»). W'OMANsD WorkCt., T'oronito. SIOfE

trations; itrire, 50c.

sehat. iaterialit ant i seat coloi ot use for thQ Icaves, Stellis,
pitais, staîssens, etc., of«echi iowver ; îtrofsely illsstrated

prico, 35c.

A UTISTIC 1EMl30ItDIEtY-BY ELLA IL CHURCHl,A128 pagcs ; profuseiy illustrateà; a splendid work,
price 25c.

CROCHET AND !CNITTING.
LT W TO CItOCIILT - EXPLICIT AND FASILYH l insderetood directions; illustrated; jrice, 15e. onan s

%Vork vCo. , Toronto.

]vi' SCFI.A NE O 1' S DESIGNS FOR IU IE

M ýïff II ATALUUI: OF STAIMI'INGPAT.
-WEIRNS ; VV2 *'double.sizo pages; thotssansotf illustra-

tions of staioping patternis for Kensington. Outlinu anti Ribbon
erouroideryKnistn n utpainting, apshtwcnc..
grasss..bradsg Ipatteirns, etc.; price. 25

.
TAVIES t MANUAL 0F FANÔYWOPK2.,6 IUM.
ç* 4?lRtiLIONS;_a new hook', by Jeinuie .Inne; prce, 50c.

-' 1 'R AN MONOGRAbIS-13Y .NIÈ juNi.--
i., over'1,O00 illustrations; alphabets, nonograins antd initial

letters for stasitjçil; price, 50c.
C' R tY ATC1 ~VRK-T1S £S711FBI ]3r oôlz

t 1tpubli8he(l un this brandi tif fasscy mork ; prico, 25e.
ý1 S' GUÏÏII o - Wùîcý ioITXTA

J..TIONS ; ixty four largo three coltsmn pgs,.Ijrice, 25c.
TAiIES WOK-TE BST110-0K ON TIWSUE.

jFJEOT oser pubnisised at tlitis prie: fuli l ecriptions oif
ititches iunnelewvotc, Rnttisg,*croctiet, fasscy articles, icîtersi
anti monngrms, etc. fully ilItstrated_; pricu 

5
c

PÂAINTÎNG
];FNSIN('TON AND 'LUSTRtE PAINTILNG A O.

1L1'.TlFGide; price, 25r.
MISCELLANEOUS.

121W Tf> KNIT AND) WV]AT T0,rýIT-l'UICE 25ei.

K~ 200 illustrations;: ksitting inacraine and crochet, tleiigîii
antd directions; pricc, t&-., nsailed lieotîtaitl.

TT OME A.\USFNlM-NTS- Tll;,COIMlLETE1BO0K OFHIlirîe Aniitîteinonts- is handsoincly illu8tratedl,anti tW
fusl of fu for the fanily; price, 25r.

0-JL PASI MES-L EAANÀND ÉPRO.B Fri'Allrle amusement for sp are hour; a gootl gift for
.youir boy; prce,. S.] A O *~1oi ii

E Vwnp3?t~erttfull directioins for ail kiintsù tifint wor,;

KiXLËs WITH 11WRM XGIRLS ON i ;TIÀ )T fiLiat), Thoir Preservation antd Cultivation ; îrice.-Poc.
TIUSAGES 0F THE B-ST SOCIET',Y-A MANi-'ýUi 0FO

mocial etiquette; price, 50c.

Sent lxxstp4id on recipt oif Irice: altlrcst.q

Presbyterian Printing & Publlshing Ce'.
(Limitcd),

5 JORDAN STREET., TORONTO.

-b



TH è. CANADA PRE-SBYTERIAN. [APRIL 24th, 1g88

fUiceaneous,

PIEIIRALTI-Y, RELI.4,8/R.

etailed Es'erý-as'lîre.

TORD NTO, ONT

GLUTEN lLOIJR,

DES ICCATEDr
\VH E AT',

RYE MEAL,
BARLEY MIAL

\VHOI E
AT

'F"UR,

N rio -lotir and
ý'ýer !-Iealth Food;

:1
A skiu of beaîîîy i, a joy foreser.

D R. T. FELIX O R U ' RINA
Purifies as weIl as beautifies the skin. No

other cosnietic will do it. Rerîtoves tari,piniples,
freckles, nioih-patthes, rash and skin diseases,
and every bleniish on Iîeauîy, and deies detec-
tion. It has stood tic test Of t7 ycars. and is -o
harniless we taste it to be sure the preparation is
properly miade. Accepi no coîîntcrfeii of sirnijlar
nanie. The distinguished Dr. L. i\. Sayer said
to a lady of the haut ton (a patient) : As you
ladies will use theni, I reconinend' Gourauds
Cream' as the least harniful cf ail the skin pre-
parutions." One bottle will lasi six monîhs,
usirîg it every day. Also Poudre Subtile re-
inoves superfinous liair wiîhouî injury ro the
skin. FRED T. HOPKINS,- proprietor, 48
Bond Street, ruîîning through to Main Office, 37
Great Jones St., New York. For saln b y ail
druggists and fancy good% dealers through ont
the United States, Canada, and Europe. t"'Be-
ware of base imitations. $î,oooreward for arresi
and proof of any one seîling the came.

IT PAYS TO

And the attendance of over 300« tudents ati
the CLanada Busines lllege, Chbai-
bain, during the pasi year proves thai ihe
Young Men and Wonien of Canada and the
United States are now alive to this fact. For
handçonie catalogue, address D. McLACHLAN,

principal.

W. H. STONE,
THEY-Y RTAKER,

The Finti esie in Ievrd. Phone. q;t2.I j . YOUNG,
THE LEADINC UNDERTAKER,

ý347 Yonge Street. i
TELEPHONE 67:9. p1IThte busines of the laie V. P. JMHREPU

TUNDERTAKER, ta cat rie I on by. s Wfdow
ai the l stand, 309 YONCEY TREET. Nco
i.onnrction with any finm of the '<aniec
naine. TEIiPHONF i414

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,

4àdEAc OvPrca:-4o9 VonXe St. .76gyoge
532 Qileen St. West, and 244 VOCCO S:w.

YARDS ANI) BRtAtiCu OFicns: - E1%[anade
E=aS,tcr berkeley St. ; Esplanade, f oot of
PresSt. ; Bahurst St., nea4v opposite Front

DIS. LOWS WORft 4icYup bas
remeved tape Worms firon s Ute130
ttes: 8lg.1U ale« demutry. sali «ber
kswdm *térsa a.

BIRTHS, ]RAMRAGES & DEATHS,
NOT EXCERDING FOUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.

At North Bay, on the i 9 îh insi., by the Rev.
J. M. (oodwillie, MA, Georgina Fletcher, of
Beachwood, Ross Township, to John S. Brodie,
Lochiel Township, (Uengarry, Ont.

MFE TJNGS (3YI'R ERSB I TER 1.

Bru. tChe.ley, Jtily o, at onîe p. ni.
IIARRIEI.-Oi 'Fiesday', May 28, ai elescrti

a. ni.
QiEii -îRichmnrd, Juiy o, ai haif.pa,.î

,even p. ni.
INI>SAY. -At Lindsay, Tuesday, May Ai8, at

eleven a. ni.
PAis.-In Knox Church, Ingersoli, lime 's,

ai iwo P. ni.
W 1Nis --EO 1n t le sanie place NMay 7, ai haif.

past seven p. ni.
TORONTI).In the usual place, u)n'ti'esday,

MaY 7, ai ten v.m.
HIIRON.- In Caven Chtirch, Exeter, on May,

14, at lialf-past ten a. ni.
\ViTîri.-At Newcasîile, mii Tuesday, Juily

6, ai hait-pasi ten a.ni.
MAIT.No-At Winghani, on 'luesday, May

4, ai Iluarier-pasi eleven a. ni.
STRATFORD -In Knox Chîîrch, Straiford,

May i,-, ai haif-past seven p. ni.
SARNI&.- luSi. Andrew's Churcli, Sarnia, on

Juesday, july 9, ai half past iwo p.ni.
GUFI.'H.-In Chaîniers Chîîrch, Guelph, on

1Tiîesday, May 21, ai haif-pasi iena.ni.
MONTREAL-In Convocation Hall, Presby-

terian College, on Tuesday, july 2, ai ten ar.
CHsA-rA..-At Windsor, on Tuesday, july 9,

ai ,en a.ni. Adjourned mieeting in Firsi Presby-
terian Church, on Tuesday, May 14, ai ten ar. 

KINC,C;TON.-Adjourneo nmeeting in Cookes
C'hurch, King!;ton, on May 21, ai îhree oclock
p.ni. Regular mieeting in John Street Chtîrch,
Belleville, JulY 2, ai half-past seven oclock p.ni.

CRAN

its S perio et ;e proven in millions of

Endors hy the hea f the Great Univer-
sities a the S ,ongesi, Pures , and most Health-
fuI. Dr. Prices Creani Baking Powder does
not contain Aninonia, Lime, or Aluni. Sold
oîlv in cans.

PRICE BAKING P<>WDER CO.,
NEKW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

CALLAWAY'S
POPULAý EXCURSIONS

é'A- TO-

V 0$ O~ER, VICTORIA,
;9ND ALL POINTS~ IN

FRIDAY, APRIL 2691
- ANIS)

M11V lottîand 241m,
§et ilie e Elobratel Tourist sa.e.pirs-is.

Eaoh party iact'oisIauieîi lu de4tiuaition
by speciai coîrrier.

Fîtil partiVlars froiti itty Agulît ut the
Conpauv.

TREES! TREES ! REES

An Immense oc of Fruit
and OrnamenLa 0Trpees, Smal
"Puits, Evergreens, Roses, Shrubs
Dahlia s, etc., etc., wili be sold
Cheap.

CEORCE LESLIE & SON,
GoId Medal Nurseries. Toronto,

IDfgttIaneoug5.

POWDER.
l'Absolutely Puire.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel or pnnlîy
sirengih and wholesomeness. More economicai
than the. orinary kinds, and cannot be sold in

copttion with the multitude of Iow test, short
weghaluns or phospia powders. Sold anly
in cana.
ROYAL BAucîNGo wDRRi Co., zo6 Will Si., N.Y.

GAS FIXTURES

Cd

-e

w
-e

We are manufacturing a choice lot
of these Gooda

AT VEBV ILOW PRICES.

Below anything tbat can be imported
E.ttimates Given on Ajjiicationr.

KEITH & FITZSIMIONS,
109 King Street West, T oronto.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

CHIEF OF1 0E-TOF-

ROOM Di YONGE STREET ARCADE,

TORONTO.

<? ICORP ORA TECD.

MUTUAL DENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN TIIiC LIFI: DEPARTMENT

Indernnity pr-ovidtd for SICKNESS or ACCI.
DENT and substantial assistance in

the tume of bereavement.
IN THE LIVE STOCK 1)EPARTMENT

'i'wo-ihirds, theloss bydeaîh ofîhe LIVE STOCK
of it.- nienbers through disease or accident.

Aiso for depreciation in value for
accidentai injîîry.

Those inieresied send for prospectuses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTEL).

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing I)irector.

OUMAYJIAýVE ONEJ11
iSut send youir ln .. isiss, and loc.fo

"IL ~ eantI Eet1lîail a HANDSOMi
;ILK HNDKER(' El 4d The MagiecNe&1lj
atortsheses eryone 1 d 4~,hitun NoVeftý

YTo ont >St

(C. A. FLEMING, Prin.~à Norîhern Business~~I~'t îvpaItege, Owetn Sound, Ont.
fot information if you want

the besi Business Education obtainahie in
Cansada.

musai be arouurd and ail bail bile .
5550vrd. flnsdoc'k 118i1m noar be.s for
oId or Young5.

WYNOD OFe

TORONTO & KINGSTON
This Synod sili meet in St. Pauls Church,

Bowrnanville, on Tnesday, May 14, 1889, ai haîf-
pasi se-en oclock ' p.n. in the sanie place
the Comînitîce on Bill 0 eris w* nîet
ou the camie day ai tI CI i' ]7M

Railway certificate. i be islTted iu riner

A confrence o e igous icsti / nncc
tion wiîh the nie ing of Syn u II e heîd in
Si. Fauls- Ch h, B.wnI alle, on Monday,
May 13

AI) papers for the Synod will be sent to the
undersigned ai least eight days before the meet.
ing. JOHN GRAS,

On/llia, AOril 4, 1889. Synod Cîcrk.

MINIBTHRS AND TBACHERS
To secure a Igummer Vacation
and R retremhlng oeeam brerze

A ,ldress

EXCURSION
5JOR DAN 14T.,

BUREAU,
-TORONTO.

GEl\MAN ANI) ENGLISU Speak-,ing Agents wasnted iriediately.
Gocd Wages, Sîeadv Work.

I. EKKICK & E01?IVANIb
AdrsNuorerymen,

JRIGHTON,. NY.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
Oent.-I was cured of a esere./t k

of rheumatisîn by usin/I RD'S
LINIMENT, after tr ng ail other
reinedies for 2 y ears.
~jAlbert Co. NB.GEORGrc TINGLEY.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
tGents.-I. had a valuable colt su bad

with mange that I feared I would lose it.
I rised M INARD'S LINIMENT and it
crsred hiîn like mîagie.

Dalhusie. 'H RIt4TOI'HFRiSAUN J SRS.

NOTICE!
A FEW EVENINGS' WORK

(IAN 4IfCURIE vou

A DELICHTFUL SOMMER TRIP
Withosît One Cent of Ostlay. Address,

EXCURSION BUREAU,
5 Jordan Street,- Toronto.

B RITISH AMERICAN

ARCADE, YONCE STREET, TORONTO.

This institution oflers superi facte o
inp,rting a îhorough business traininîg. Book-keping, Penmanship Ariîhmeîic Shorthaiid,Typewriiing pracioaily îaughî. Send for cir-

C. O'DEA, Sec'y.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

4pe or, Standard, Reliabie. 6
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130,13,6

For Sale bY all Staftioners.

son£ SvN1PTO[tM oueWORMSir
arc i Fcvesr, colle, variable appetlte,
weakme.m and evusilons. Ihe una-
failig semedy tri Dr. iLoweti Worm
Pgyrup.

Chies & Peals r Ohurche.
1 13 esF w ( loeks, etc.

iîIy~$.r~uj,4.Satisfaction
guara e e for price
and cata

HENR IEMHNnc
zerroiAL IMo ...Md.,U.S.

MÇNEJY OM~1PANY
0ET4O Y BELIS

'Favoably owB,.ic(bhnb lmne*
18X6.Chuc C 1ei.cl .Fire Âlarn

& and other 1ell. a so. Chimes and Peale* UCKEYE BELL W0UNDRYS

VANDUZEN 
0T Cnimt. O

CLINTON -H. ENEELY BELL COMPANY
t z ~ROY, N.Y.o

à IN U A /jplIUSUPERbE GRADE OP

Chur I~Qinf nd Sehool Belis.

SUCCESSORS INwBLYMYER ELLS TO THIE
BLYMR MANUFACTURING Ca

UT U WITM 1800 TESTIMONIALS.

ThonrS laSOINO
satisfaction In FAR MIN
-when a farmprodu a go Iviga handsomepr0
and aithe saine s iglsowner In-crease in value d acount of growt o f ioWl',
building rail influx of . no pr
ofthecount isthi aso Ir
SollIoveryr eh, ar snear dn
etructive blz s es t , a
soclety. and orne a fo ue ca a.A 5
0.. C IB 8, Land Con isslo Lanslugi

'L'e mor' I a Lu Foot>

o le lards, heav 08o n ycoeSATTLE Ave% ibv e rat-mure 430 boy,
zero. Seattle, 1arg i1aT ;;O U
lation 25,000.Comm ta- talTiean
center of PugetS1d o lutTn 'a
ýuee SeT- *cH S. t. lleT G

ITeYen S IT. oeatie. Waah. Tembot

POWDER
PURES T, STRONOEST, ESit,

CONTAINS No
Alum,,AÂmmonia, Lie, Phophatd

OR AINY INJURIGUS SUSSTANGE.
ETTý ID"NO, 0ON11.E. W. Gi LLTTOOTCEICàAGO, Zl"

MANUFACTURER 0F
THE CELIEBRATED ROYAL YEA8T CAZ*

2-2

fDiscellaneousé

TIEDWOMENI
prt*ho have suffered fromn the labour and fatigue of washday wili ap-

piate the menite of the IlDowswell " Waslîer and the "lStandard
Wringer. For effective work in one-third of the time as by the old
procees, for thorough cleaning of the clothes, for ease in operating, and
for the general satisfaction to be derived, every household should have
one or I)oth of these aide to cheap conifort which modern progres
has devieed. If not to be had of your dealer, write to the manu-
facturers, 97ýf

aThe Standard lVanuf'g Co., Hamilton.

P i
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